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WaBhingtoi. •«- Miss Antoinette
Margot, who|waa Clara Barton's as
sistant in thee founding o f the Amer
ican Red C ro4 , died at her home here
at the age of|82. l^he was an ardent
Catholic, a cfn vert’as the result o f a
miracle. Vi|tually all her energies
fo r the last thirty years had been devoted to works fo r the Church
Miss Marg|t’s long life was filled
with onusuaf events, from the time
she was a ypung girl in her native
France to h ^ last days, brightened
by the close Affection o f hun&eds in
her adopted I country. To each o f
t ^ s e evefatalshe was led by a re
markable ieai^ing to alleviate human
suffering and|promote religious faith.
Her talentiTreceived recognition in
many fields. Hn addition to her or
ganizing work with Miss Barton, b e
attained emijhence as an a rtib in
Paris salons; ?she was an expert-lin
guist in m an^tongues; she w ^ skilled
in mediciire a^d nursing; she even at
one time d eign ed a chateau; which
was named f t r her. Her conversion
to the CathcBic faith, bound up as it
was with a n ira cle wrought by the
Cure o f A ik, recently canonized as
a saint, is an epic in itself.
Miss M a m t was born in Lyons,
France, tjjefd augh tb o f a good Hu
guenot famky. Her'parents had had
unusnal edtfcational advantages. Her
brother becim e a Protestant minis
ter.
i

ine—an unusnal cpaception showing
the girl se le ctin g ^ e knife with which
she killed M a i ^ —was awarded a gold
medal at the Paris salon, the most
coveted prize o f the artists o f France
Later she painted a picture o f “ The
Miracle o f Saint Elizabeth,” which
she sent to Father Damien in his vol
untary exile o f Molokai, isle o f the
lepers, as a delicate tribute to pis
great charity.
When the Franco-Pmssian
broke out, Miss Margot a t once tu ^ h d
her attention to the wounded soldiers,
forgetting her art. It was her
^
to be a war nurse, but there were
difficulties, since virtually all the war
nurses o f the time were nuns. Un
daunted, she took up the study o f
medicine to fit herself fo r the task.
She then joined the Red Cross.

DUti^goUhed. A s Artist

When slJie was very young, she
started thejstndy o f art in Paris and
later in other continental cities. It
was while khe was in an, art. school
that she Ifecame. a classmate and
friend o f ih e mother o f the present
queen o f Sweden. Later, the little
^ r l y h o was to become a queen was
brought tq visit her often.
She excelled in p a in tingg, ,^
^ dd made
a name
an a r t ib E erB jfcw K o f

0

Practically A ll the N atbnal and IntematioBal N^wa Articles Appearing in T h b Paper, as
Is your daughter anxious to become derful it is to be one o f God’s o'wn!
W ell as Many Features Frequently Printed, A re Compiled from the N. C. W . C News Service a sister and are you afraid she may W onderful enough to be merely one

Became AMociated with Clara Barton

It was at this time that she met
and became associated with Miss Bar
ton. She had been sent by the Red
Cross on a mission to the president
o f that society in Switzerland. Thia
official tried to arrange fo r her to go
into Prussia to nurse wounded French
prisoners o f war. Miss«Barton had
come to Europe to study the working
o f the Red Cross, and at the sugges
tion o f the president, Miss Margot
took^ier with her when, shortly after
ward, she le ft fo r Strasbourg on her
errand o f mercy.
When the two women arrived in
Strasbourg they found they were for
bidden by the Prussian authorities to
take up their work o f nursing, came
under suspicion and were detained
virtually as prisoners, although they
were forced to pay their own living
expenses. Undiscouraged, they set
about organizing a relief bureau
which did wonders in alleviating suf
fering. Suddenly however, they were
suspected anew as spies and were,
tried on that charge, but acquitj^ed.
(Continued on Page 4)

Who Died ni[ Cliina Shows Zeal
■Wasqlngton.-^ha Rev. W.
^ ohill, ycmng Catholic missionary in
China ^ o s e death was reported in
the N. |p. W. C. News Service last
week, ftequently acted as correspon
dent f o ; the News Service end, b o r t ly b e f o b be died, had mailed a news
story f ^ m Shanghai, which arrived
here after his death. In bis story it
is relatM how Father Cohill^ prevent
ed fron tretu m in g to his missionAtotkSn at|Kaifeng, was taking advant
age o f |the opportunities fo r service
at ShaiKhai by ministering to the re
ligious meeds o f Catholic seamen on
an A m ^ c a n warship. A letter accom
panying the story tells o f his other
activities and promised farther news
stories4-a promise which the 'writer
will n ci now keep. The letter, writ
ten lu ftily with a lead pencil, is
mute testimony o f b e conations o f
life un|er which Father Cohill spent
his lasts days. It reads:
“ Hfeli up here (Pengpn, Anhwei)
o'wing w civil war between heie and
KaifenA Will send you a story next
week o f my work .here as a volun
teer nmitary chaplain. Over 600
w oundei Chinese soldiers— baptized
twelve, |nine o f b e m died. Am cooperatii^ 'with doctors and medical
stedentCfrom the Jesuit Aurora uniyersityi Shanghai.”
Igaai on American Ship

The » o r y o f Father Cohill's visits
to the y . S. S. Huron at Shanghai
reads a| follows.:
“ The tC h u rb Pennant, .the only
"^flag whfch the United States navy

permits to be flown from the same
mast above b e Stars and Stripes, was
hoisted on Sunday morning recently
x>R board the U. S. S. Huron, b e
fla^hip o f Admiral Williams, o f the
Asiatic squadron, in Shanghai har
bor. when the Rev. Father William
J. Cohill, an American C a b olic mis
sionary stationed at Kaifeng in the
province o f Honan, Gbipa, at b e in
vitation o f b e Huron's Protestant
chaplain.
Lieutenant
Commander
Thpmas L. Kirkpatrick, celebrated
Mass fo r 270 C a b olic ^members o f
b e ship’s crew of^. 900 men and offi
cers.
“ When Father Cobill, who cams
over .600 miles to Shanghai fo r den
tal treatment, wps prevented from,
returning immediately to his mission
by b e Civil war alqng the Shanghai-Nanking-Peking railroad, he came
aboard the Huron and offered his
services to the Protestant chaplaim
His offer was warmly accepted by
Chaplain Kirkpatrick, and a record
breaking group o f Catholics not only
assembled on the forecastle fo r Fa
ther Cohill’s Mass, but also b receive
Holy CJommunion.
n
Thanked by Protestant (Chaplain

"On the day folRw4ng^|ather Co
hill’s first Sunday'Mass onTxjard the
Huron Chaplain Kirkpatrick wrote
'the missionary priest as follow s:
“ ,‘ On behalf o f the officers and
men o f the ship, and especially on
behalf o f b o s e who are members o f
the Roman Catholic Church, I wish to
(Continued on Page 4)
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'ather Bnicker Attains
M ilee as Jesuit i
The Rev. A. P. Brucker, S.J., o f definite place in the official life o f
the Sacred Heart and St. Ignatius the Church. It is interesting to note
Loyola i^rishj a Colo/ado pioneer, b a t the East has frecinently tamed
will attain his sixtieth jubilee as a to the West, in b e person o f Father
Jesuit in 1926. Despite his long Brucker, to make spre that these
years o f service, he is still doing ac symbols were technically correct.
Father Brucker w aathe founder Ofi
tive p a r ib work, and while he is
the library at Regis eollege. More
climbing up in the seventies he ^
plays that vigor w h ib has been so b a n forty years ago, he was visiting
often shown by the pioneer Jesuit in Prance and was given some vol
stock o f the Rocky llbnntain West. umes o f the famous. “ Jesuit Rela
Long life was proverbial among these tions,” being told that he could pos
men. They certainly proved that sibly get as much aa five francs foi;
hard'work is not a shortener o f one’s them. When he returned to George
town university, where he was on the
days on earth.
There have been many interesting faculty, he told JohiJ Gilmary Shea,
incidents in b e life o f F a b e r Bruda* b e noted historian,; o f the books.
er, who has been a college pnrofessor, Shea immediately offered him $75
a prison chaplain, an editor, a mis for b e volumes. F a b e r Brucker ac
sionary, a parish priest and other cepted and b i s money was used to
things in his useful career. He is purchase b e first books fo r the Regis
recognized as one o f b e greatest ex college library ( b e n known as Sacre<i(.
perts in America on b e art o f herald Heart college). When Shea d i^ , he
ry and has frequently been called left his library to GeorgetownT'and
upon by prelates to arrange their b e precious volumea Father Brucker
coats o f arms. In b e Chorch, coats had sold him were among the books.
B they again passed into b e hands
o f arms are not mere adornments. ^>U
•
A T___ IX.
^ __ _
but are impressed-On certain officia l'o f Ihe Jesuite- A Jesuit had given
documents, etc., and occupy a very b e books to F a b e r Brucker.
, ^

Famous Convert Jew Lauik
Position of Ralibi Wise
number o f Jews w U be encouraged,
(Special to The Register)
The following communication has because o f your o p tio n , to s b d y b e
been sent to Rabbi -Wise of- New historic c l a ^ s of..Jihwi H ingelf, and
Y ork, b y 'M r. David Goldstein, sec too b e claims o f b o s e who speak
retary o f the C a b o lic 'Truth GuQd today w ib authority in His name.
Indeed you are on the firm groimd
o f Boston, noted lecturer on* Social
ism and other topics, a convert Jew: o f historic t r u b when you insist b a t
Jesus was a Jew ; b a t He proclaimed
Boston, M a^., Dec. 31, 1925.
traditional Jewish tr u b s — ^the truths
Rabbi' Stephen S. W be,
o f the Old Law. T h b has been b e
New Yorl^ N. Y.
burden o f the song and stoi^ o f all
Dear Rabbi W ise:
For some number o f years I have b e great Christian authorities fo r
taken a great interest in.your claim . the last nineteen hundred
,
,years. You
....
that Jesus was, a “ wonderful Jew” could go still fu r b e r and say with
— and it is a pleasure to see that at Christians from b e first to this onr
length you have succeeded in pro twentieth century that Jesus was
voking the American press to her born o f a Jewish mother; o f b e Jew
ald forth your declaration that the ish House o f David; o f the tribe o f
hour has come fo r Jews to accept Judah: That in truth Jesus was so
Jesus as the “ radiant Jewish teach much o f a Jew that He took to task
those in His day who discredited b e
er o f Palestine.”
. _ ,,
Your pronouncement is significant teachings o f God through Moses, Ab
not only as a denial that Jesus Iwas raham, Isaac and Jacob to the chil
myth,” since that notion ia cur dren o f Israel Just after His b ir b
rent amongst Jews o f the so-^ lled as a Jew, Jesus 'was presented to the
radical type only, it means more, Temple,: Bte wae circumcised; and He
(Coqtimie^ on Page 6 ).
much more. 'No doubt a growing
''
—

T<olhing%er-p^1!oHert5iifr
Sets New Record for Local Parish
The largest Christmas collection
in the hlstoiy o f b e parish resulted
at Annunciation 'church, Denver,
from b e fact that n o b in g over $10
was asked from anybody, the Rev.
M. P. Callanan, pastor, announced
b i s week. Only two or b r e e gave
morp than this amoimt and hence
the collection was one o f b e most

democratic in the history o f b e par
ish. Its total was $1,600.
Annunciation ia made up largely o f
working people. Some families of
means used to live in b e district, but
in recent years nearly all o f them
have mewed away. The parish school
is free, both in ita grade and junior
high departments.

Sevfity-Five Converts in Year
Made at Cathedral of Denver Clinic for Sick Poor Soon \
to he Opened at St Cajetans

Seven^-five converts were in-,structed|at the Denver C abedral in
1925, 4 his number includes form er
member^ o f various sects, some persons w h f were baptized as C abolics
in infaimy but had not been reared
in the Church, and unbaptized persons whq turned to CathoUcity. 'The
7 converts|^were instructed by all the
priests (x b e C abedral parish.
“ Near|y all converts arf'^hsought
to us byj^Cabolic laics," said Father
Francis y f. Walsh. “ We can do b e
instructiig, but the task o f first in
teresting! an outsider in the Church
usually i|ests with the laity. Our reg
ular le c^ re series fo r b e instruction

o f both Catholics and non-C abolics
played a g^eat part, also, in interesting these people in the Church. But
the most powerful argument, we find,
is the example of a good Catholic life,
whether it be b a t o f a husband, Wife
or friend.”
F a b e r Walsh was greeted vrith a
crowded church last Sunday evening
when he opened a new series o f lecb r e s . He speaks every Sunday at
7:45 p. m. His talk o f last Sunday
T^ll appear in. full in next Tuesday’s
Register.
It received considerable
publicity from the daily papers Mon
day, but unfortunately the report was
garbled.

Miss Mary Coughlin, chairman o f
the Denver unit o f the N. C. C. W.,
has appointed Mrs. H. W. Paul head
o f the clinic committee and it Is un
derstood b a t b e necessary first steps
have been token and this much need
ed assistance fo r the sick poor ■will
soon be available. It is to be estab
lished in b e basement o f "San Cajetan's Spanish church, which will be
convenient to many o f those whom
it is designed to reach.
The next N. C. C. W. meeting is to
be at the Argonaut hotel on Monday,
{Jan. 18, at 2:30, and it is very im
portant that the presidents o f all
affiliated societies b o u ld be present,
as arrangements will he perfected
fo r entertaining the diocesan cori>
vention, which ia scheduled fo r the
nineteenth. The sessionq 'will take
place In the auditorium o f the Cap
itol Life Insurance building and ■will
sociation. 'When the home influence cover two days. The exact program
is broken, wjien a young man is will be published next week. Thia
adrift, with no one to keep an eye public meeting o f C a b o lic women
on him, bow easily be fallal No sacri must receive the support o f all those
fice can be too great te aid the C a b  who are •willing to g;rant a whole
hearted co-operation to b e social
olic Young Men’s association.”
Gymnasium and swimming pool service plans o f b e Church. Its ap
peal is universal, as b e needs o f the
equipment will be installed soon in ^____
the new C. Y. M. A. home. There poor are universal and b e charity
will bo a cafeteria and accom m oda-' o f the Church is universal. 'Women
tions to t 125 young men, as com- should be present that b e y may be
pared w ib room fo r only 41 in b e correctly informed about b e ways
old quarters.
and means, b e aims, o f this great

Home of C. Y. H. A.
Blessed by Cardinal Dougherty
Philidelphia.—-Cardinal Dougjierty
b i s ^ e k dedicated the new $290,000 hemp o f b e Catholic Young.
Men’s jA ^ d a t i o n in Arch, street. It
is to he opened in about a m on b .
Recounting how World war work
in Phiadelphia through the National
C a b ^ c war council grew, three
yearpfago, into b e founding o f tho
C a f ^ i c Young Men’s . association.
His Eminence said; “ In every large
city * f b e ^United States b e r e is
room|for a C a b o lic Young Men’s as

movement. Catholic women o f Amer
ica are facing great demands i f they
a r e . creditably to meet the reqnirements o f the Church and .b e needs
o f d'vilization as exemplified ip the
conditions faced by many o f onr. less
fortunate brothers, who, in their
helplessness, mutely appeal to us for
aid.; This is b e 'f i r s t diocesan convenjtion. It is the time fo r C ab olic
women to take their stand in the
ranks o f the faithful, or be classed
with those wK'o shirk b e righteous
responsibilities o f life.
Che shop at 1161 Califoraia sells
T1
whatever is brought in, but
‘ : b e stock.
is, at present, sadly depleted.
It
would be well fo r ^ interested in
the success o f this work to realize
that b e income depends solely on
their, donations. .Now b a t the holi
days with their complicated demands
have passed, perhaps many attics and
long-packed tkunlm and boxes may
yield a rich harvest fo r this charity.
Through b i s medium the poor are
greatly helped and are, at b e same
time, spared b e character-destroying
effects o f pauperism. By preserring
their self-respect and sense o f inde
pendence a better citizenship is de
veloped, and b e material fo r nation
al character is more promising b a n
where assistance is s(iven as alms. The
phone number o f b e shop is Champa
2139. Contributions will be called
fo r and Appreciated.

^ $2 PER YEAR.

LOCAL COMMENT
A aew com w 'to Colorado from b o
staid East most be sorely puzzled at
b b wild an'd woolly W est o f ours,
where even the Governor can be re
lied upon to do astonishing things
w o r b y o f screamer headlines at least
several times a month. Within the
last eight days, His Excellency abol
ished b e state dry department, be
cause he could not discharge its per
sonnel and insert men o f his odd
brand o f secret society b o u g h t. That
was worth one screamer. But the
department refused to be abolished.
That was worth a n o b e r . He also
magnificently did away with certain
jobs in the highway department. That
was worth a screamer. But these jobs
also refused to be done away with:
which was w o r b another. Then he
commuted b e sentence of Maurice
Mandell, who seems to have secured
b e money in b e unfortunate Hiber
nia Bank case— a pardon so strange
that it should be officially investigat
ed by the next legislatnre, for it pnts
a premium on robbery on a vasf sciJe
and skeptics are asking ugly qneS'
tionsl There was no just reason for
putting Mandell in the same class
as the m fu his scheme victimixed and
also sent'to prison. The big difference
was this: Mandell seemingly got all
the money, and did his level best to
thwart restitution.
The district attorney announces a
grand jury investigation o f b e Man
dell commutation. The efficacy o f this
probe depends on who makes up b e
grand jury. ' Honest jurors sura no
longer b e rule.

not be happy? Then read this:
Every girl who seeks the path o f
God as a nun, giving her life to His
work and finding her happiness in
the execution o f the tasks He lays
upon her comes presently to the mo
ment when her girlhood is laid aside
and, from a novice, she becomes a
professed sister. To those in b e
world who vainly wonder what, nuns
"see in it” it may be interesting to
know what a Sister o f Charity 'wrote
to hei; Denver mother about that day
which came to her on the Feast o f
the Nativity just passed. “ There is
a tinge o f sadness in the thought—
never to be a novice again. But a
great saint, as he was dying, said
that he rejoiced that he had always
been a novice, and so I know that in
heart I may always be one. I will
always try to live under my dear Mis
tress o f Novices’ ad'vice and guidance,
and, with God’s help, I will .live as
close to Him as I can. How won

The wedding in New York o f Ellin
M ackay'and Irmng Berlin has scan
dalixed the Calpolics o f America this
'week.
Her I fa b e r ,
Clarence
J.
Mackay, headi o f the Postal Tele
graph, is a pillar o f the Chords and
ia a Knight Commander of the Or
der of St. Gregory, a Papal d istin ^
tion. Because he cannot close his
eyes to the horror o f this- attempted
marriage, he is being rather serious
ly criticized by some editorial writ
ers. They do not understand b e
gravity of the offense. Ellin Mackay
and Irving Berlin are not validly
married. They have merely gone
__
through a civil ceiremony, which
m .k e. thing, nil right in th . eye. of

o f His children in b e Church, bat
when He calls you to be His special
child, liying under Bis direction, and
only fo r Him and doing His special
work, each day, each moment o f your
life, it is like a miracle. How great
a b in g it is that He doqs fo r ns. It
is hard fo r our little minds to un
derstand why Hs has been so good
to us. We
understand some day
when we have only Him to fill our
minds ahd hearts, When nothing turns
our bough ts from Him; when we love
Him alone. Pray fo r me, mother,
that I may please Him.”
Does not this give a glimpse o f
the holy happiness o f b e religious?
It is repeated here that other moth
ers may not be distressed if their
daughters hear the still small voice
that whispers o f a^ supreme jo y in
life, o f the only unmarred happiness
known to mere humanity, the only
sphere o f earthly activity not- marked
by regrets or remorse.

Pastor Travels 170 Miles a Week
to Give ktroction to Every Child
A «rural pastor o f Colorado writes
b e following in his annual report to
b e Bishop: "There is not a child in
the parish who is not receiving re
ligious instruction despite the vast
parish area. The parish is divided
into districts. Once a week each dis
trict is visited— the children' assem
bling at a central point. The results

are astonishing.
More children at ,
Holy Communion— a closer bond be
tween pastor and children and par
ishioners and though organized but
three m on b s three adults in *convert
class and a number o f parents pres
ent at instruction. W e cover 170
miles a week— ^but it is w o r b it.” Ih-;'
tensive pastoration! j

Large Relic of St. Unula is
Received m Local Orphanage

One o f b e most precious relics
evcBT receivod in the W est haa.a)rriTed
at b e Queen o f Heaven orphanage,
Denver. It is a large piece o f the
skull o f St. Ursula, an early Christian
martyr, whose feast day is celebrat-'
ed Oct. 21. The relic was secured
by members o f b e family o f Mother
Candida, superior o f the orphanage,
through b e assistance o f the CaidiArchbishop o f Milan, Italy. The
the .tnte, but m.rringe u • « c r a - ^one was rent to Denver m a m a ^ iment nnd U nn affair of the Church, ficent reliqu aij,
bad'y
Ellin Mackay U living in « n , .0 long damaged
tranat, but b e rd tc
The
a* .h e ataya with Berlin in b ia al escaped without being h u rt
relic
has
not
yet
been
put
in
the
liance. U nle*. impedimenta stand in
b e tray, .h e can get a dispenMtion chapel for public veneration, and the
and hare the marriage validated. B u t : Missionary Sisters o f the Sacred
nntu b e d«ie. thU, her position i a i H e a ^ ^ ™
indocent. She was on tha verge o flf» * instollation. They regard it
this aUiance iM t summer, but when
/
s i^ a l act o f Providence that
people Startod to call her “ Abie’ s ««>* «
should have
Irish Rose,” she hesitated for a been done to b e /.r e lic in view o f
the way its case/and the w liquaty
time.

were injured in the voyage to Amer
ica.

W e a re in fo r a o o b e r "r e c a ll'
Devotion 'to St. Ursula goes back
e le c tio n . T h e M in u te M en, sch ism at- to ancient Christianity. It is not
ic» from the K m u , dulike Mayor
exactly in what, century she
Stapleton, who h u remained m theij^^^ martyrdom, and her story is snr<dd K1*P* Unable to handle him,
ancient legends, but
they want to change the city char- g^holars agree that the devotion to
ter and m ^ e all offices elective,
unusually well founded. In
H e n « they have ^ titio n s out for a
Church o f S t Ursula at Cologne,
sfMcial election, which will un®°“ btjg ^ tablet that belongs inedly be held. Some time,
disputably to the fifth century at-the
our Clmmber of Commerce will
^g,y probably to the
arouse itself from its sleep or
o f ine
the fourth, declaring th at.C
a t.C lem ^us,
en s, who
put an
an end
end to
to the
the condiconoi■g«4, and put
o f lavatorial rank, w a ^ e d- by
tion in Denver when, altogether frequent
freq u en tvvisions
ision s to rebuild in this
against civic common sense, men can
ground belonging to him, a
turn business topsy turvy Jor weeiw basilica ip honor o f virgins who had
over questions b a t are reducible only suffered martyrdom on b a t spot
to sectarian bigotry, which is capi
Ursula Was one o f these virgins;
talized by grafting sbem esters. Some
years ago, a' certain school director
was upsetting business by arousing
xeligious intolerance. The Chamber
recalled him. But in the farce of
tho last two years it has done noth
ing. Absolutely no good can come
from ■b e present recall of ’ Mayor
y
Stapleton. And b i s is not written
by one of bis admirers.

and hence the church's name. 'Very
ancient traditions declare that as
'many' a8"ll;tW 0 virgins w ere pul to
death at on4 time with Ursula as
their leader. Whether the martjnrs
were this numerous cannot be estab
lished definitely, but there is no ques
tion about the authenticity o f Ursu
la’ s own martyrdom, due to the
ancient inscription at Cologne and
b e a ltog eb er independent stories o f
her and her companions that gained
widespread currency. The Catholic
Encyclopedia says that it would re
quire a volume to relate, in detail the
many and remarkable manifestations
o f the cult o f these Cologne Saints.
The Ursuline Nuns, founded in
1535 by St. Angela de Merici, now
one o f b e best Ipown religious com
munities in the Church, were placed
under the patronage o f St. Ursula.
It happens th&tv.^one o f the best
known members o f the Missionary
Sisters o f the Sacred Heart, in whose
Denver^ chapel the precious relic will
be placed, is Sister Ursula. .
An ancient legend o f St. U^^vla
declares b a t she was o f English birth,
the daughter o f a Christian king,
and b a t she was asked in marriage
by the son o f a pagan king. She
wished to remain a virgin fo r the
sake o f religion, and asked a delay o f
b r e e years. She was given a number
o f companions and traveled fo r this
three year term, and when the end
o f the time arrived and her prospec
tive husband was about to claim her,
a gale drove her and her companions’
ships far ,from the shore. They went
to Cologne, did more traveling, then
went back to Cologne, where they
were murdered 1)7 the Huns out o f
hatred fo r b e faith.

Church Unity Octave Boosted <
hy New Feast of Christ as King

A r t ^ r J l Mann, former idigrapb
or tecret^ry o f tko IQftn in New
BeginningTon the Feast o f the (served throughout the world.
Haven, Conn., annonneez b e disioln Chair o f Peter at Rome, January 18,
The institution by Pope Pins X I o f
tion of the chapter and pats himself and ending on the Feast o f the Con- b e new Feast o f the Kingdom o f
on record, as many o b e r Klan offi version .of St. Paul, the Apostle to Christ makes b i s octave all b e more
cials have done, as holding official^the Gentiles, January'25, the Church 4mportant, because, according to thg

*

(Continued on Pago 4)

New Professor at
Seminary Has Been
Chinese Missioner
The Rev. J. Carlton Prindiville,
C.M., D.D., professor o f philosophy at
St. Thomas’ seminary, who has been
at b e school since the opening o f
last fall’s term, has been transferred
to Kenrick seminasy, 'Webster Groves,
Mo. He will 'be succeeded here by
Rev. Dr. Paul Misner, C.M., who has
spent tke last three years as a mis
sionary myChina. He is now on his
way. Dt . Misner is related to Mrs.
W. P. Horan, Sr.
The Very Rev. W. P. Barr, C.M.,
president o f the seminary, visited b e
headquarters o f the Vincentians in
Perryville daring b e jioliday season.

"t^ ity Octave will be observed this prayer o f our Blessed Lord on the
year as usual, not only in every dio-lnight o f His betrayal, the. triumph o f
cese o f b e United States, but (His Kingdom^ throughout the world
throughout b e Catholic world and is contingent upon the unity o f His
also by many Episcopalians and Disciples,^ Addressing the Father,
Jesus sa fj:
others.
. Ever since Pope Benedict X V , o f • “ I pray that'all who believe in Me
holy memory, extended the observ may be one, as Thou, Father, in Me,
(,^nd
ance to the Universal Church by a V
? — *I in Thee) b a t they also may
'poTioi
hriof granting
crrnnfin<r an
nn indulgence
ihHulcrence bp one in Us, that the World may be
Papal brief,
o f 200 idays for recitation o f the ap lieve that Thon hast sent Me.” ~
Over two hundred Bishops from
pointed prayers, each day o f b e oc
tave, and a plenary Indulgence fo r every part o f the C a b olic Church
those who fulfill b e usual conditions last year addressed ^ ^etition to b e
and go to Holy Communion e ib e r on Holy Father to confirm the brief o f
the first or the last day o f the oc Pope Benedict X V by a decree order
tave; the observance has gro'Wn ing the observance o f b e octave
steadily and. increased year by year everywhere in Catholic Christendom
in every part o f the C ab olic world. in the same way that Pope Leo XIII
ordered b e Rosary to be said with
Prayers to be used during the oc the Prayer o f St. Joseph daily during
tave, and other literature, can be b e month o f October.
obtained by addressing b e Central
Now that the new Feast o f b e
O ffic e 'o f the'Church Unity Octave, Kingdom o f Christ has been .i^ u g u Graymoor, Garrison, New YorU The rated, it is belidved that the major
octave was originated by the Society ity o f the Bishops o f the World will
o f b e Atonement when this was an add their signatures to b i s petition.
Episcopalian order. The order came Already the sBisbops o f ' the IJnited
over to Rome in a body;
States and tlioae o f b e provinces o f
1 Ten years ago Pope Benedict X V Toronto and Kingston, Canada, by
extended the observance o f this oc- corporate action, have decreed .’ the
jeave to the Universal Chnrch, and observance off b e ' octave in all dio
.every year it is more generally ob- ceses under b e ir juriadiction.
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C A L E N D A R O F F E A S T did he accommodate himself to the pagan and was in his middle age be
individual characteristics o f his sub fore he embraced Christianity. Then
DAYS

jects that his reproofs were loved
rather than dreaded. He was noted
fo r his great charity and care fo r the
sick.
Tuesday, Jan. 12.— St. Aelrad, Ab
bot, left the court o f St. Davi<L king
o f Scotland, and entered the Cister
cian order. He con^osed 1m great
works, “ Spiritual Friendship’’ and
the “ Mirror o f Charity,” under the
directions o f his superiors. When he
died in 1167 he was Abbot o f Rrveaux
— which he had founded— the most
austere monastery in England and
superior o f three hundred monks._
Wednesday,Jan. 13.— St. Veronica
o f Milan, the daughter o f a peasant
family near Milan, was blessed with
frequent ecstasies and visions which,
however, she did not allow to inter
fere with her daily labors. She be
came a lay-sister in the convent o f
S t Martha in Milan. Her duties were
to beg- in the city fo r the sustenance
o f the Sisters o f the Convent. She
ffied in 1497.
Thursday, Jan. 14.— St. Hilary o f
Poitiers was "bom and educated a

he became Bishop o f his native city
and soon thereafter was banished to
Phrygia b y the Emperor Constantins
because he had upheld the orthodox
cause against Arianism at several
Gallic councils. He composed his
great works on the Trinity while in
exile. A fter a notable personal
triumph at the Council o f Seleuoia
he was allowed to return to Gaul
and died there in 368.
Friday, Jan. 15.— St. Paul, the
first Hermit, was a native o f Upper
blgypt, bom about the year 230. Dur
ing the persecutions he retired into
the desert and accustomed himself to
a solitary life o f prayer and penance.
Concerning his life and dea nr'm any
remarkable tales are related
Saturday, Jan. 16.— S t Honoratus,
Archbishop, y a s a member o f a con
sular fam ily o f Rome which had set
tled in Gaid. He was the founder o f
the famous Lerins monastery on the
Island o f S t Honore. Against his
will, he was chosen and consecrated
Archbishop o f Arles in 426. H e died
in 429.

llird Order of St Doniinic,
Mary $ Brothers and Sisters

CATHOLIC COUNCIL
FORMED BY UNIONS

Sunday, Jan. 10.— St. William,
Arebbishop, was descended from tbe
illustrious Counts o f Nevers. Peter
tbe Hermit, Archdeacon o f Soissons,
was William’s uncle on bis mother’s
side. A fter joining the Cistercians
he became Abbot o f ChaaliK W h ^
the Archbishop o f Bourges died, W il
liam was chosen to succeed him. A t
first he refused the honor and finally
consented only after the Pope and
the Abbot o f Citeaux, his superior,
had commanded him to do so. When
he died after a most austere life his
body was interred in the Cathedral,
and. having been honored by many
miracles, was taken up in 1217 and
the following year he was canonized
by Pope Honorious III.
Monday, Jan. 11.— S t Theodosius,
the Cenobriarch, was a native o f
Cappadocia. The example o f Abra
ham led him to leave his country and
his devotion to Christianity led him
to embrace the religions life.
He
became superior o f the religions com
munities in Palestine. So carefully

ElishatFrancis Riggs, writing to The Commonweal, com
plains that the laity have been elbowed out of their proper par
ticipation i^ the liturgical services o f the Church, and he is cor
rect. Whe|i he was a boy, he says, it was customary for the
congregation to join in the Bene^ction hymns. “ Now,'choirs
are permitted to sing the Tantum Ergo and the 0 Salutaris to
airs obviously devised to exclude the congregation and glorify
the soloist.’’ !
This rei^nds us of a truth forgotten by many choir dir
ectors. The^ charm of music does not lie in hearing a really
beautiful c(^position for the first time, but in its repetition.
The choir tlm^ is always seeking something new has m iss^ the
chief attraciion in the art of music. Even the most proficient
musicians rarely catch the real beau^ of a composition the
first time th4y hear it. Dilettantes claim to, and thereby prove
(By Joseph J. D om ey)
their ignoraice.
The Dominican family, which fo r
Some « the old time-tried Benediction hymns are won the last seven centuries has been such
derfully appealing. And some of the half-operatic composi a brilliant light in the Church, cqpiprises three orders: First order.
tions that ale foisted on us in their place are s o r^ exchanges. Friars
Preachers; second order. Con
The people ought to be given a chance to join in the sing templative Nuns; and third order,
ing, and th^ airs ought to be such that they can do it. Congre which is composed o f the conventual
and the secular member^ the latter
gational s i n ^ g is far more beautiful than any solo.
commonly called Tertiaries. This
But do not let the movement stop at Benediction. At Ma^, last is not a simple fraternity, nor a
the people ought to be encouraged more and more to use their pious association; it really forms an
prayer hook^and follow the priest in the Ordinary. The liturgy integral part o f the great and historic
rieOT Dominican group. It is, in truth,
contemplates that the Mass should be a joipd; sacrifice o f prie
o f religious life, a state
and people. lOny the priest can consecratST and the priest sayjs ao f form
life instituted by the Church to
an actual Miss even if there are no witnesses. But the full lead souls living in the world to
ness of the Krvice demands that the people participate with Christian perfection, by making them
the priest ai^d that the answers given in their n .^ e by the participants in the practices, in the
and in the works o f the Order
server be not an empty ceremony, but an ac^al s u r ^ k o f the spirit
o f St. Dominic.
that
heart. Ajl fhrough the prayers of the Mas^it is' evi
The Rev. Jean Baptiste Lacordaire,
this is a seriice in which both priest and people have pa
the great Dominican pulpit orator o f
Our -^e4ple themselves are more to blame than the priests the nineteenth century, says: “ By
creauon ooif the third order, S t
for lack of Congregational singing. The writer has seen V&r- the creation
ious unsuccessful attempts to introduce the custom, becau ^
home. The world is
there is nof enough c o lo r a t io n from the people. It would^peopled with young women, with wid
seein that fhe easiest way to bring it about would be at the ows, with married persons, with men
Benediction service, but here we must have the co-operation of in e%'ery state, who wear the insignia
o f a religious order and practice its
the choir, ^Bd the organist must remember that only the tunes obligations
in the secrecy o f their
that are constantly heard can be handled by the people. Teo homes. It is no longer supposed that
much solo ^ork has no place in Catholic church music. It is in order to attain to the imitation o f
altogether Cut of spirit with the litur^^and the special music the saints one must abandon the
world; every room may become a re
legislationj
ligious cell and every house a soli
I
tude.”
THE REAL M AR K T W A IN

Mary .t^wton’3 book, “ A Lifetime With Mark" Twain,”
giving memiories of his ex-secretary, reveals that Mrs. Clemens
was in the| habit of censoring her husband’s works, and that
this habit Extended to practically everything else with which
she came’ i^ touch.
It is t(|o bad that she did not do more censoring. Part of
the public Jknows Mark Twain only as a very amusing writer.
But those fwho are familiar with more of his creations than
Huckleber^ Finn cannot hpve the same happy opinion. Be
neath the Isurface of humor there was hatred of the human
race, somejHmes plainly expressed. Mr. Clemens was a misan' thrope. 3 e was a free thinker, with all the crass brutality of
that lot.
His 'innocents Abroad” is perhaps the most appalling
thing everfpenned by a gifted American. There is in this coun
try a contempt for art and all the finer things of civilization,
coming frfni certein loud-mouthed sects with poorly educated
clergy, llvain had imbibed tWs spirit. To him, the baldachino
in St. Petdr’s, Rome, looked like a bedstead. As Father James
S. Gillis akys in his “ False Prophets,” he puts himself in the
same clai^ as ;a man who looked at the Grand Canyon and
could thinlc only of an excavation for a cellar.
Perhaps, however, Twain wrote “ Innocents Abroad” as a
satird on Americans. He was not above a trick like this. His
genius cafinot be doubted, and it is hard to think that he would
have dropped to the intellectual depth of the backwoods capip
meeting. ^
I

TH E RETURN OF V O D K A

Whei! Russia recently went back to vodka after a legal
dry spell f6r years, find sold liquor with a forty per cent, “ kick”
for sixty |ents a quart, the scenes of celebration must have
brought j^y to the hearts of those Bolshevik leaders who do
not believ^ in that thing called morality. A Russian daily pub
lished in Paris reported that on the night of the day when
vodka retimed, “ Moscow was a different city from what it
had been ^ r years before. Everywhere you saw people stag
gering aimlessly along. The police were picking up uncon
scious victims, packing them into cabs like so many logs, and
hauling thlm off to police headquarters or to their homes. There
were numi|rous fights. For the first time within several years
one heard ^hooting in the streets. In several instances motormen were |o intoxicated that couldn’t get their street-cars to
their destii^tion.”
This 1| a rather fair picture of what might happen in
America ifithe prohibition lid were lifted completely off. In
urging am^dment to the “ dry” laws to put an end to the
corruption of youth for which the present legislation is sonaewhat respo^ible, let us not give way to those forces that are
utterly oppoS^ed to temperance.
RABBI W ISE’S DIFFICULTY

The rece|t trouble in Judaism over the address by l^ bbi
Stephen Wise^who called upon Jews to regard Chri^ as an
historic character and a great teacher, is rather puzjzling to
us on the side lines. How there could be the slighbist doubt
about the fact ^ a t the very center of all history livod is amaz
ing, and why thi good rabbi shoul^Hje^taken to task for admitting such a fact i| more than we can make out. ^is praise was
the rabbis
not likely to brii^ any converts to Christianity^'and tl
What
who fear this h^ve little basis for their tr^idation
converts people td Christianity is not h a lf-l^ e d Unitarianism.
If Christ is not regarded as God made mdn, he who accepts
Him cannot be ednsidered a Christian. yT h e so-called Chris
tians who deny'the Divinity of Christ Mve no more chance of
making Him loved by non-Christianythan Buddhism has of
capturing civilization.
/
There is practically no diffe.pdnce between Unitarianism
and the type of Judaism that RaUii Wise preaches. Both have
cut off from historic beliefs, ano the praise given by both to
Christ is the merest sham. If/He is not God, He was a fraud.
There is no middle ground.
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WHEN IN COLORADO SPRINGS

M AIN
m /i l l l QI QL

RENT NEW FOLDING CHAIRS
a n d c a r d TABLES

B uy, Sell or Trade Fnraiture. Ruga and Offica Farnitnre o f all
Kinda in A ny Amount
A U C T IO N E V E R Y W E D N E S D A Y

FURNITURE TR ADING CO.
1524-28 Court Place

Tke Alta Market and Bakiiig Co.
400 EAST COLFAX

. London.— The principle o f forming
a Catholic council among Catholic
Etep in and visit our new store— the finest in Denver
trade unionists was agreed to at a
meeting o f the Lancashire council o f
Everything good to eat can be folind here
study dubs, a local organization o f
the Catholic Social Guild. The ob
THE STORE T H A T SATISFIES TH E APPETITE
jects o f the proposed council are:
(1 )
. To create a widqf and more
active interest among Catholic trade
unionists in the future development
and policy bf the trade union move
ment;
F A IR PRICES TO A L L
(2 ) To be well informed and up
to date on all matters o f general in
terest to trade unionists;
(3 ) To provide facilities fo r a
close examination and study o f the
theory and practice o f trade union
ism, with special reference to pres
ent-day problems, with a view to ar ; ; 1833 W E L T O N S T R E E T P H O N E S: M A IN 118^, M A IN 8213 |
riving at an agreed policy o f reconII
11
SERVICE
STORES
11 SERVICE STORES
s tr u ^ o n ;
, , 1430 Waltan St.
CLEANING,
1001 F*urt**Btk St.
(4 f To counteract as far as pos
SOS Paurtamtk St.
PRESSING and
Elfht*#«lli St.
sible tbe disruptive elements which . . 7 ie E. S»r.nt*«>tk A t*.
1007 L * r W St.
.
.
154S
BrpMiway
REPAIRING
708
E.
Calfax A rt.
have crept into the trade union move
220 Broadway
1003 Broadway
121B E. C^lax Ava.
<>
ment and to substitute' or support
schemes o f reform, or a policy, in S9 » » * » » * 9 9 8 e S S S
S
M S S S S 9 SS S# 9 S S I S S S
conform ity with their considered
views."
The idea o f forming a Catholic
conncil which woold help to consolid a ^ Catholic strength within the
trade union movement has been un
der discussion for some time. But
even among Catholic trade unionists
there is a difference o f opinion as to
the advisability o f pursuing such a
course. Fq the view o f some, the or
ganization o f Catholics within the
WITH
movement would draw anti-CathoIic
fire.
FENESTRA STEEL SASH

/

All Fridays o f the year are fast
ing days for members who are able
to fast. Prayer or some good work
The eve o f St. Dominic’s feast day
the eve o f St. Dominic’s feast day
and the Monday and Tuesday before
Ash Wednesday are also fast days.
These fasts are not as strict as the
Lenten fast for the faithful.
Tertiaries should guard 'against
worldliness, the rule says. I f they go
to plays it should be only those o f
the highest standard and remain
away from anything questionable. In
their dress they should be conspicu
ous fo r their modesty and quiet taste
rather than fo r their fallowing o f
worldly fashions.
Tertiaries o f St. Dominic are the
privileged children o f the Immacu
late Mother o f God, the “ brothers
and sisters o f the Blessed Virgin,”
as they were called in the Middle
Ages,
The Church has been pleased to
enrich the Third Order o f St. Dom
inic with innumerable indulgences
which are given in detail in the Third
Oi(^er Manual. In particular there
isjthe plenary indolgence on joining
and at profession, also on the feasts
(Basement or Casement)
o| the saints o f the order, on meet PRO-CATHEDRAL IS
ing days aud at the hour o f death,
M ADE BASILICA
all the indulgences o f the Rosary and
numerous general absolutions.
Minneapolis.— ^The Pro-Cathedral
In every Doatrinican parish in the o f S t Mary here has been denomi
Has ExiiSed 700 Year*
country there are fraternities o f the nated a minor basilica by Pope Pius
The Third Order o f St. Dominic third order, the total number o f mem XI. The beanty o f its style o f archi-.
Building Material Headquarter*
bers reaching many thousands, with tecture won the admiration o f the
^
23rd and Blake
Main 318
hundreds not afiUiated with a fra Pontiff.
church legions o f c ^ e s ^ ternity.
The ancient basilica style is follow
sors, virgins and martyrs. Besides the
ed in the construction o f the Basilica
four Popes o f Uie first order: Inno
tt9 4 » 9 9 M 9 < 9 tM M 9 f 9 » » M H I»9 »9 9 9 9 9 9 M «»9 9 «9 9 9 9 0 9 m
W A R ON S T A G E P R O F A N IT Y B Y o f S t Mary. Its foundation stone was
cent V, Blessed Benedict X I, S t Pins
laid in 1908 and the church opened
H O L Y N A M E SO C IE T Y
V and Benedict XIII, may vicars o f
fo r worship ijn 1914. It was not
Christ considered it glorious to belong
New York.— War was declared until 1923, holvever, that funds were
to the third order, and a number of
on hand fo r fts interior decoration.
Cardinals and Bishops followed the upon the abuse o f the name o f Christ Father Reardon has now' announced
on the 'theater stage, in a sermon de
example o f those Pontiffs.
livered to Holy Name men at S t that the interior will , be completed
The Church has placed on her al Patrick’s Cathedral New Year’s day, before Easter.
^
tars an incalculable number o f saints
“ Have you attended the theater
and blessed whose feasts the Order lately?” queried the Rev. Eugene Jo f St. Dominic celebrates in its lit Callahan o f Manhattan who delivered
urgy.
the sermon. “ They come out night GU a ***
“ I f we wished,to set apart a day to after night in cold blood and abuse Tlint
celebrate a feast o f each saint o f the the Name o f Jesus on the stage. Fpr S«ti*fy
'A S s o u p A S THE P Y R A M ID S "
Order o f St. Dominic,” Pope Bene the cheap sensation o f shock, they in
dict XIII said, “ we would have to sult thousands o f playgoers— regard CoD*ej4ntioa*
S«ryte
make a new calendar.”
less o f creed.
‘Artistic profanity,'
they
tell
us,
but
I
recogrnize
no
dif
^ a son a b le
Among these saints is a consider
able number o f Tertiaries. It will ference between this and the foul *Trice8
suffice to name S t Catherine o f Sien talk o f the street The playwri;
na, the counsellor o f Popes, the Joan will say that this langiiage is n ^ e s- BIFOCAL
o f Arc o f the Papacy and the second sary fo r the realistic in te rp r^ tio n OPTICAL
W hich Opened December 1, 1925
patroness o f Rome; St. Rose, the o f character, but it is no m o ^ n e c e s  CO.
sary
than
the
infliction
o
f
/^
a
l
pain
first canonized saint o f the new
There are C!a**e* for all—
world, and the martyrs o f China, npon the actor who n y m register 1809
W n jJ A ll B. MeUUN
OptM ilridi
Tonkin and Japan, whose acts recall agony. The Holy Ndme society C H A M P A
Pennies or Dollar* Stert You
the most beautiful deeds o f the stands squarely in opfmsition to the
profane use o f thp''name o f Jesus.
martyrs o f the primitive Church.
Although the Rule o f the third or We have no qnanel with the theater
der does not oblige under pain o f as such, but wfien the theater de
sin. it should be carefully observed grades itself by profaning the sacred
if the members wish to share in the Name, it insults our God and we re
wonderful benefits granted only to sent the
those who are faithful. This rule
A L S E X T E N D C H A R IT Y
may be summarized briefly as fo l HOSi
SEVENTEENTH A T LAW RENCE
Louis.— Figures based on relows: Tertiaries must wear day and
s made by the Hospital associanight the scapular o f white woolen
material, blessed by a Dominican fa on through the Community fund
Member of Federal Reserve System and
ther. Those who desire may h a v / show that the twelve hospitals nr or
Denver Clearing House-Association
Colfax and Ogden
the privilege o f wearing the Donuili- ganizations operating throngh the
Community
fund
have
given
nearly
can b elt.
/
Tertiaries should recite e v e ^ day 10,000 more free days to charity pa
the Little Office o f the Blessed Vir tients in the year 1925 than in 1924.
THURiSDAY and F R ID A Y
gin, according to ’ the Domm ean rite.
January 7 and 8
HOLMES’ AUTO SERVICE
The director may dispeiwe from this
111 19 M I1 11
I I I H IM
B E T T Y BRONSON in
recitation Tertiaries ym o are too
STATION
“ TH E G O LDEN PRINCESS”
busy and replace it wjfn a chaplet o f
Repairiag, Parts, Acea**«ria*,
the Rosary, the u ^ ' o f the Domini
VoleaaixiBf
can office beads y6r other prayers.
S A T U R D A Y , SU N D A Y ,
Daily Mass may’ be substituted for
Kally, Goodrich, U. S. Tira*
‘ M O N D A Y . T U E SD A Y
the O ffice. Gi%ce before and after
Jannary 9-10-11 -12
2304
W
.
27th
Ava.
Gallap
5
4
3
#
.j
meals, visits'Oo the Blessed Sacra
SY D C H APLIN in
ment and ppirituai reading also are
“ T H E M A N ON TH E B O X ”
urged.
/
• ,
Thomas W . McDonald
“ When I pfay,” said a saint, “ I
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flF T Y E IG r

(By Rev. John Krost, S.J.)
I.
‘Fifty-eight,” the door-man shouted.
A group of four, two girls and twa boys, started down the
steps.
‘That isn’t my car,” said the fellow in the lead.
“ Fifty-eight!” roared the doormah, immobily.
Several other parties began shifting towards the long line
of automobiles.
'“ Fifty-eight,” thundered the door-man.
“ Who'n— is fifty-eight, anyway?” asked the owner of
sixty-eight, the chap of the thick speech.
. “ Fifty-eight” emerged through the open portal of the
Spiltmore, alone. That is to say, he was without his lady.
' Yet not alone. An affectionate house-mah leaned assuringly on “ Fifty-eight’s” free arm. An overcoat dangled desperately
from the other. With all the dexterity of after-dance expe
rience the house-man “ beat the laws of gravity to it,” rushed
his centripetal load to the open door of the chugging car, let
' “ Fifty-eight” sink gently on the car cushions, and whisked his
palms together over a neat job. Just then some one in the
waiting crowd called out as if to the recording angel, and with
much hilarity: “ One more New Year’s resolution gone wrong,
but don’t tell mamma! Happy New Year, Fifty-eight!”
i
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to the right and dashed downgrade. All the cross-armed
figures disappeared, but in the brain of the fear-crazed Theophilus Tupper IH they rushed and reeled bn and on. Would
his grandfather appear again?
Just then Theophilus Tupper IH felt himself thrown vio
lently forward. Jimmy was throwing on the brakes and yell
ing at the top of his voice. From the side of the car on which
Tupper cowered there came a rattle and rpar, a blaze of blind
ing light and an unearthly shriek, The c^r went dark with a
splitting sound, a shivering of glass. It had been reft wide
open. An iron monster of the night sought out Theophilus
Tupper HI, and sent him hurtling aloft through the chill night
air amid shouts on either side of the track. U p! u p ! up! Now
zenith! Downward again with heaven’s own speed! Brute earth
awaiting him. A crash into something that held him momen
tarily, lifted him up again with retarded motion, then dropped
him in a succession of short interrupted falls to the ground. A
pine had arrested his fall, let him drop from branch to branch,
and laid him upon — - .
Fires of agony in every limb! A sickening, choking sensation in his throat! Lights centering on him from all sides! He
tried to lift his head to breathe I In the glare of the cars rush
ing to the scene, in the direct line of Tupper’s vision, not six
feet away, did he see, or did he only think he saw, the great
white figure of Theophilus Tupper I, pioneer? His head sank
on the dry, cold sward. Amid mental surges infinitely more
painful than the physical horrors that racked him, Theophilus
Tupper HI tried to pray, dug his fii^ernails into the sod, writh
ed in a brief spasm that turned his body half over, and sank
upon his back, unconscious and close to death.
In the hsopital they found that no vital organ had been
injured. Tupper’s head had almost miraculously escaped so
much as a scratch. But the X-ray revealed numerous frac
tures in his tijink and limbs. For weeks Theophilus Tupper lay
in a great body-cast. No one ever had anything but words of
kindness for him. Moms and Dad, Sis and Ws “ kid” brother
came, at first to weep and pray, then to cheer and amuse him.
With the hospital chaplain Theophilus Tupper had many
long, interesting talks. There was one especially during which
the Father wore a little purple band over his shoulders, and
took his turn at knitting many broken things in 'Theophilus
Tupper HI.
As the priest arose from the operation he noticed on the
dressed table a large portrait photograph. He went over to
look at it.
“ Guess,” ventured Theophilus Tupper.
“ Your gran dfatW ?”
“ Righto I Moms brought it over this morning. I wanted it
here for this—this job we just signed off. Fm to have it for
keeps, too.”
“ I see! He' was quite a railroader, I understand from the
men at the shops.”
“ Was, Father? He is! You’re talking to the biggest
smashup he ever had put back on rails!”
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The Altar and Rosary society had
an election o f officers at its last meet Special tala on Chrlttmat Candiat
Qaalitr of Oor -Good* 1* Rcnowsed
ing. All officers were re-elected as
follow s: President, Mrs. J. J. Walsh;
GIVE US A TRIAL
vice president, Mrs. William Arend;
907 E A S T C O L F A X
secretary, Mrs. Fred W ells; treasur
er, Father C. V . Walsh.
»♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ »♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ »* I t o w t >9; ^
Miss Johanna Foley, a form er
esteemed member o f the parish, died
L . C* B* A t
last week after a long illness, and
St.
Mary’s
Braack New S 9 t
was buried .from Horans’ undertak
Meetings: First and 'Third
ing parlors with Requiem High Mass
Thursdays o f month at Lower
at the Cathedral. Miss Foley was the
Howe Hall, 1648 California St.
sister o f Mrs. Patrick Powers and
the aunt o f Mrs. Charles Johnson o f
.........
..................
this parish. Father C. V. Walsh had
i i i i i i i i i i i m i i i i i i i i i i i
charge o f the funeral services. Burial
was in Mt. Olivet cemetery.
John Charles, the infant son o f
MART PARBAOHKR. Maaecer
Mr. and Mrs, George Scharf, was
PHONE CHAMPA 2S4»
baptized by Father Walsh last Sun
Two Bloekt from
Ghoit ehnrch |
day, with Thos. Logsdon and Mrs.
1817
GLENARM
ST.,
B4wy.
el IMk •
Bembler as sponsors.
The members o f the Holy Name so
M 111H M
ciety will receive Holy Communion on
Sunday.
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Was it the morning after the night before? “ Fifty-eight”
ST U D E N T S D E P R IV E S E L V E S
felt heartily ashamed of himself. Something had just jarred
Ridge, Md.— A touching holiday
S
him into that sense of the utter worthlessness, of his one big
incident took place here when stu
Beyond
a
doubt
dents o f the Cardinal Gibbons insti
New Year’s resolution. Was it the slam of his bedroom door?
:
it's the best
tute, nearly all o f whom are in such
The final despair-signal of his mother trying to get him up in
circumstances that they cannot pay
coffee!
time to make his train back to that hole of a college he went
■
full board and tuition, furnished
to at the other end of the continent? No, there she stood in
funds fo r a party to the poor
:
the door.
children o f the community through
:
the meager savings they had been
“ You might as well sleep it off, ‘Fifty-eight,’ ’’ she said
able
to
get
together
fo
r
the
purpose.
feoftly, with something of a catch in her voice.
Colored youths, boys and girls, con
' “ Can I take the next train. Moms? he said sleepilv, sitting
•
*
stitute the student body o f the in
■•■•M l
up in bed. “ How good of you. Moms!”
-5
stitute.
“ No, Fifty-eight.” (Why did she call him tjiat?) She
S M A L L E S T CH URCH
shook her head sadly. “ You’re through. You’re nbt going
QUALITY
HONEST WEIGHT
The smallest Catholic church in
SERVICE
back to Coast college. Father and I have given up. It’s a ter
the world is on the old Palo Alto
rible disappointment, but— .” She slowly drew the door shut.
plantation in Louisiana. The chapel k THE CONSUMERS FUEL . COMPANY
He heard her sobbing outside.
is large enough for a small altar and
WE HAVE WHAT YOU WANT AND APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS
standing room fo r the priest celebrat
“ Fifty-eight” sprang out of bed. His bones cracked at such
YARD NO. 1
/
YARD NO. 2
IBlh Street
^
420 W. Werrea Ave*
ing Mass. The congregation occupies
an unusually sudden readjustment to vertical from horizcfptal
Pbeae
SOU
Phooe
South tSSS
benches outside o f the chapel.
alignments, but he heroically completed the leap. Hitting the
floor with another jar, a narrow-piercing, thud, he gathered
PRIEST H E A D S A C A D E M Y
himself up, hurried into his ball-room clothes, and dashed out
Paris.— A Catholic priest, Abbe
to find Moms. His speech, composed during the record-break
Chabot, has been elected president
The DeSellem Fuel & Feed Company
fo r the coming year by the Academy
ing toilet, burned his lips, impatient of issue.
OHAB. A. DeSRUJIll
o f Inscriptions and Belles-Letters.
Moms was nowhere to be found; but he met ^ father in
FIRST CLASS FUEL A N D FEE1>
Abbe Chabot is a scholar to whom the
the hallway. He tried to get by him, a trick at which he knew
world is indebted fo r some valuable
Thirty-fifth and Walnut Sts.
Office
Telephone
Champa 926
that he, “ Fifty-eight” (Doggone! He was calling himself that
works on Semitic inscriptions.
Denver, Colorado
Residence Phone Main 4256
cussed number!) was fairly expert. No luck! Dad planted
V
himsef squarely in front o f him.
“ Fifty-eight,” Dad said between teeth that ground, and
___ _ 1
.___ 1
__•
(By Will W. Whalen)
n
uu r
. m If
n
•
then all of a sudden Dad lost control of himself— ^a thing he
:
Better
W
ork
at
Moderate
Prices
;
I think most young men who do wrong find the.ir mothers
had never done with “ Fifty-eight” befoye. His face had been their first victims. No man sins without making his mother suf
angry when “ Fifty-eight” came down the hall. Now it was fer.
purple with rage; and before “ Fifty-eight” knew what was
At a funeral of a mother who died very suddenly, in the
Branch:
Plant:
happening, Dad jarred his chin with the most terrific upper front pew lounged her son who was then figuring in the di
Fourteenth and
Colfax and
cut “ Fifty-eight” would have looked for from Jack Dempsey vorce news. He’d won legal separation from his wife for
California
> '
Washington
or some other heavyweight. With a bang “ Fifty-eight” met “ cruel and barbarous” treatment. Words are but words. They
iq « iiiR u r a ^ >
the hall-way tesselated tiles. As he went down to that fourth are used and abused, poor things, without being able to re
and worst jar of all, he had time only to hear Da’d say some sist. The son stood six feet and weighed 200 pounds. The
CLEANERS and DYERS
tiling about “ D— n you and your New Year’s resolqtions.”
[‘cruel barbarian” of a wife tipped the scales at 110. A slight
Men’ s Saits Thoronghly Cleaned and Prassad, $1.0 0
“ Fiity-eight” tried a dozen times to get up. Each time he coincidence: the mother died ^^h that evening paper crumpled
Phonas, York 4 9 9 and York 5594
embraced the multi-colored cross-word puzzles in front of his ip her hand.
eyes in a new fall that made him wonder if the world had any
In New Orleans an unhappy young husband, estranged
jars left. ’Finally he contrived to regain full consciousness and from his wife, shot himself at his father’s grave. Meanwhile
HELEN WALSH
stand up. > A strange voice sounded in his ears.
the wife adorned her head, and waited for her dead husband
THE MILES & DRYER PRINTING CO.
“ Mr. Tupper,” called the voice.
OPTOMETRIST
to come to her and make up. The last thing married people
“ A h f ' thought “ Fifty-eight,” “ one friend in the world should think about is separation. It’s easy enough for a young
OPTICIAN
C A T H O U C W O R K OUR SPECIALTY
who recognizes me for what I really am.”
2 0 5 16TH ST R E E T
wife “ to go home to mother!’ But did the New Orleans wife
Estimates
Given On Work from Out o f the City
“ BIr. Tupper,” called his chauffer, “ for God’s sake, don’t ever dream that her husband' would so go to his father?
Ground Floor, M ^estic Bldg.
1936-38 Lawrence SL. Phones Champa 8082 and 8083
16th SL, near Breadway
stand up in the car that way. There was a smash-up across
Divorce has only muddied waters that .were none too clear
Blue Ribbons Highway, and I’ve had to detour into the darned •before. I know one couple with children who parted. ‘ He and
est, bumpiest land I ever drove. You’re in no condition to take she took each other for better or for worse— and the word
any chances. Lie down! It’s ten miles more home. You’ve ^obey” was not in their marriage ritual. Children came to
got the inside of this car looking like an old rug now, climbing
make life easier fo r them. Yet that couple separated.
all over it. Lie down!”
He’s married to another woman who left her husbapd. His
n
wife’s wedded to somebody else. Now that couple want to
Somehow Mr. Theophilus Tupper HI had no stomach for re-separate from their partners of the second choice, and renew
further “ lies.” They were too full of possibilities. So he sat their old ties.
tie
up in a corner of the car, fumbled somehow for the last cigar
The children have grown up to the age of stop, look, listen
in his case, and smoked. - It awakened him. Presently he and ponder. They stand aghast. It’s quite likely that after a
damned it for doing so. He wasn’t dreaming now, he told him lot of legal parley and expense, the original couple will go
self. He was facing the grave probability that a ^ e a t deal of back to their earliest partnership. But what can their children
Millions of Dollars A re Qiven Annually by
the fruit of his first five miles of “ lie” would be dished up for ever think of them?
him to the last pickle when he rolled in at Tuppers Towers.
When the ugly temptations of the flesh assail those unOur Separated Brethen for their
“ Fifty-eight!”
That
hellish
number. throbbed
- ,.
, .“ Fifty-eight!”
,
,
,
. TXT,
X,
, lucky offsprings, what props, under God, have they to lean
through his aching head over and over again. When he thought on? Surely not the example of their parents. Whose was the
Home Missions
how often he had promised his mother to be a man and make Voice that warned: “ Woe to those who scandalize My little
her happy: “ Fifty-eight!” “ Fifty-eight!” “ Milly took me back ones!” ? What’s at the bottom of it all? What kills even
after I proved myself houndishly unworthy of her just ‘Fifty- sacred parental amL'filial love? Selfishness!
Five Million Dollars For Our Home Missions Is Only a Drop in
eight’ times! The faculty voted my explusion for rounding
Off the storm-tossed New Zealand coast five men clung
the Bucket to What Others Are Giving to Their Churches
out just ‘Fifty-eight’ nights, just ‘Fifty-eight’ times, and took for fifteen hours to a coffin— and were saved. They’ d been
me in again ju s t ------wrecked while taking the body of their mother to bury it. The
THE MISSIONS PRIESTS’ ENDOWMENT
EVERY NOW AND THEN durin* the p»it
FUND will coniist of one thouiand donation* of
year, the people of the United State* have oeen
He tried to think of something else. He choked and frothed coflSn proved their salvation.
j
Si,000
each from Catholic laymen, and the Interett
aitpunded hy the large contributiona made to tecon the Burses set aside in their name after the
to yell fifty-nine or sixty-eight, or an3rthing. Like the steady
A coffin often does that. I m efa man, none too exemplary,
tatian dnircbe*. There hat not been one outFund has been collected and is in operation, will
atandint gift to the Catholic Church which can
stroke of a doomsday clock, “ Fifty-eight!” “ Fifty-eight!”
whose long-suffering wife died. He then became a model of
be used to support missionary priests witb’ SZS a
take its place on a par with tho*e made to other
month.
cburcbe*. No Catholic millionaire left a million
The worst of it was that it was all true! Theophilus Tup honest Christian living. He carried always the memory of his
dollara to the Catholic Church during the pu t
THE MISSION SCHOOLS’ ENDOWMENT
yssr. Some day a Catholic mUlionaire is going
per had never been so agonizingly aware of that before in his splendid wife, who during her hard lifetime hadn’t sufficient
FUND proposes one thousand donations of fl.OOO
to leave one million dollars to the Catholic Church
each from Catholic ladies'and the interesf it to be
life. He felt as if he had lived “ Fifty-eight” New Year cele influence with him.
and his or her name will be held in benediction
used for the support bf Mission Schools. Burses
forever.
The thought of our own coffin is a mighty help to us at
brations through, and had left behind him “ Fifty-eight” skele
will be created in the name and memory of the
donors in. the same manner at those created for
tons of Old Years blekching on the unfruitful sands of incon times. ’Tis an qld thought, dating back even beyond the monks
"IP I HAD A MILLION DOLLARS I would
the prelates, priests and laity.
take it and give it to charity." is the remark that
stancy. He saw these “ Fifty-eight” wraiths rise out of the who dig graves of their own order every day. All genuine
THE MISSION COMMUNITY ENDOWMENT'
we often hear from some of our friends. The
sultry dunes of the past, slink grinningly towards him and wisdom is ancient, though it may be tripped out in new words.
FUND it an effort to raise one million Spllars
trouble with most of the people who come into a
from one thousand religions Institutions, RSIigious
lot of money is that they forget the demands of
around him, and circle him “ Fifty-eight” times in a fiendish Consider thy last end and thou shalt never sin. Say it any
Communities and' Societies, who are asked to con
charity. If you had a million dollars you would
tribute
SLOOO each. Any Religious Community,
give
at
much
of
it
to
charily,
proportionately,
as
dance in which they mimicked all his caprices, took off all his way you like, it’s true.
Inititutiofl or Society .contributing will have a
yon are now giving. Heirs do not change their
Burse
named
after it, and may use the interest on
Bkini overnli^t any more than the wildcat. u.he
vices, rehearsed all his filial infidelities, laid bare all his
its Burte for the education of a poor atndoot for
upbuilding ^ (he Catholic Church in the United
SCHOOL T E A C H E R D E A D
I achievements in the gallant land of “ Heartbreak Mother and DECLINE OF ENGLISH
their own community, or in their own« seminary,
States has iMen accomplished more by the pennies
or for their own aiiterhood, or for any other Home
of Uu poor than the dollari of the rich. . Om doe*
Vancouver.— Patrick Hough, one
Pursebreak Father;” and finally, stopping in their whirl, they
ESTABLISHED CHURCH
Mitaton purpose chosen.
.
aot
need
to
be
wealthy
to
contribute
to
hit
Church
o f the oldest educators in the North
drew up in double file in front of him, pointing to a far-off vista
or bis favorite cbuity.
SHOW N B Y YEAR BOOK west, veteran o f the Pranco-Prussian
THE MISSION CHURCH ENDOWMENT
of “ Fifty-eight” real, bootless, barren years in the unknown
FUND. We hope to receive one thousand dona
London.— ^The decline in the infla- war, and an ardent Catholic, is dead
tions
of $1,000 each, in memoryvof beloved dead.
HAVE YOU EVER FIGURED OUT what porstretches of a desert called Future, where no cases sprin^r, ence o f the Anglican Church is shown at his home here. He beg;an his teach
This Fund of one million dollara' will earn $60,000
tloa of your income you give to the Church and
" ' Grab
- - a- pencil,
•• and
— find
—• aa year and it is proTOted that this $60,000 be
to Charity annually?
where empires once beautiful in the era of the Possible loom by new fig^urcs confined in the Of ing career in Tipperary county, Ire
eeperated into thirty Fundk of $3,000 each, and
piece of papbr and work it out now. It la an eahalf-buried from the. yellow ocean.
the $2,000 be used for the. building of a Chapol in
ficial Year Book o f the Church o f land, where he was bom , and was
ceptional man who gives 5 per cent of hie Income
still teaching in the high school here
tho name and memory of the person in whose
to the works of the Church. We hope you are one
The road, which had been smoother riding for some min England for 1926, just published. In when he was 77.
memory the donation was made.
of the eaceptiona, because if you are you
be
all cases the figures are below those
Intereateo in what we have to say here. ^
utes, Tupper thought, kept winding and winding now, but the o f the previous year.
THE MISSION
NEEDS
ENDOW$IENT
•FUND suggested by a Catholic lady in the atatd
PATRONIZE
YOUR
FRIENDS.
double file of grim, white spectres surged up and down before
In 1924 there were 226,807 con
DURING THE PAST FEW MONTHS, fifteen
him again and again. He did not understand. He was fi^ly firmations, a decrease o f 6,620 com
conaecutive ada of the Six Million Dollar Fund of 'were only asking money for the Endowment Fund
from rich people, was fn l^ explained in last
the
Catholic Chnrcb Extension Society haire apawake, wasn’t he? He did not realize that Jimmy, his driver, pared with 1923; 490,647 baptisms A U T O PAINTING
week’s isauj of this paper. This Sixth Million, if
peared in tbit paper. How fnany of them did yon
as against 506,415; 11 new-cfiurches
ever collected, •will give us the iotereet of nearly
read?
Did
you
send
inythihg
to
the
Fund?
Did
turning out of the rough lane of the ja n y dream, had followed built against iS in 1923; while for
$60,000 a year to be used for the general p u r g e s
you write na a card for tbi pamphlet explaining
Excloairo Aalom obilo Pafaiti«a
of
the Society, such aa aubsidiea for Bishops, dona
__ ______
the steady stream of New Year homegoing autos for a shortcut the year ending September 24, 1925,
the
Fund? Will yon ait down todav and write
tions for church goods, such aa altars, vestments,
____
ua’ a letter te
lli^_ ua what ,you think about
■ ' the
detour into the great Metropolitan Cemetery. It never occured 370 deacons were ordained,, a de Pizat-ClaM Work Only. Union Shop.
chalices. Stations of the Cross, etc., besides taking
F ^ d , even though you cannot do a c h in g for it?
Estimates Gladly Famished
care of the operating expense of the Society.
We are trying to raise Six Million Dollars for the
to "his soggy head that adjoining lay the hallowed ground in crease o f 66 compared with 1921.
Home Mtaaiona along the following lines:
T. J. GILLIGAN
THIS IS THE LAST ADI to appear in this
which, at the far eastern corner in a plot hedged in with great
P A P A L B LE SSIN G FOR NUNS
•paper on the subject of the Six Million Dollar
H4MK> Broadway
P h oM So. SS19
bushy pines, there sleptr quite another sleep, the bones of
Drive.
If God baa bleated you materially so that
THE
MISSION
STUDENTS’
ENDOWMENT
Cleveland.— Pontifical Mass in SL
you can lend ue $1,000 for any one of the Funds,
FUND is to consist of one thousand donations of
his grandfather, Theophilus 'Tupper I, pioneer, colonizer of John’s Cathedral was celebrated here*
you
will
be building a monument to your name
$1,000 each from prelates and priests, the intefe'tt
and memory which •will be handed down In the
on which is to be need for the education of young
the district and engineer of the railroad hardby. Theophilus Dec. 28 by Rt- Rev. 'Joseph Schrembs
M ONUM ENTS
bietory of 'The Catholic Church Extension Society.
men for the prieetbood. After the Fund is in oper
Tupper Hi only wondered^ as-»his car shot through the gate for the Ursnline Sisters, who held
If you can give ui $500, $250, $100, $50, $25, $10,
ation. it it proposed that a Bnrse of $5,000 b« set
their diamond jubilee in August.
$5, $2, or $1 irOfV, it will be gratefully received.
aside
in
the
name
of
the
donor
and
the
interest
d i v i n g Tupperville Calvary Cemetery from Metropolitan, why Bishop* Schrembs was in Europe at
Help ua to put a strong financial foundation to
on the Burse be used annually for the support of
the work of the Home Missions in the United
a ttndent for the priesthood in memory o( the
dancing gHosts suddenly had armed themselves with the time o f the observance and on
States and its Dependencies.
ooni^bntor.
)8ses. It made him more uncomfortable than ever; for they his return promised the sisters that
5
raved their weapons at him menacingly, and in sterner re he would offer Pontifical Mass for
/
proach with every sweep of the varying light-shafts upon them. them before the end o f the year. ■He
bestowed the Apostolic Benediction
Now he was passing the family plot. The lights from the at the direction o f the Pope.
T H E CATHOLIC CHURCH EXTENSION SOCIETY
ir follovtiqg his in the stream were just far enough back of
PA’TRONIZE
YOUR
FRIENDS
OF TH E UNITED STATES OF AM ERICA
on the curve in the roid to be thrown full on the heroic
itue of Theophilus Tupper.I that stood in front of the crossWsiUaatoa OSm * IstaUUlMd IIM
180 North Wabash Avenue
browned mausoleum. The statue was not twenty feet away.
In the day-light lights swiftly curving up from behind 'The- P a t e n t s —Trademairks
Chicago, Illinois
SuQpl* of Mr Work
7aha SUahai Oiuta
ophiluB Tupper I rose angrily out of the darkness into the
on Stoto Capital Groond*
ft
dnuken qyes of his grandson. With a mad cry Theophilus
J . U . GREEN
W ILKINSON A GIUSTA
Tupper IH shriveled in the opposite corner of the car. The
187S Lofayotto Stroot
E»L 18S2
ghost of his grandfather was gone. The car turned suddenly 407 Cooper Bldg., Oenrer, Colorado . Phaao York 74IP
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Girls WiD Read
Last Letter of Fr. Coli^
Dead in China, Shows Zeal Papers at Heeting

Annunciation Parish, Leadville.—
On Friday evening, Jan. 8, at the
sodality hall, there will be a meet
(Continued from Page 1)
“ ‘V ou r personal interest in com
ing o f the Young Ladies’ sodality.
thank you fo r yonr great kindness in ing out several times during th$ week This meeting prdinises to be very
and
In
getting
acquainted,
thus
with
coming out to hear confessions, and
interesting. Four papers will be read,
to conduct services yesterday. May I individuals so that you might remind the subject being, “ The Responsibil
add to this a word o f appreciation on them o f their duties to the Church ity o f the Catholic Young Lady o f
my own behalf? As the chaplain o f has been productive o f much good.' Today.” Those reading Oie papers
“ ‘ I hope that you’ll always come
this floating parish I greatly appreci
will be Catherine Kelly, Kathleen
ate this evidence o f your interest in aboard when yon find the Huron Roche, KaUileen Brennan and M aiy
the men o f our navy and in the King near yon, and I feel sure that the Roche. Refreshments will be served
commanding officer o f any o f our
dom o f Christ.
after the program.
ships will welcome you at any tin^e.’
Last Sunday the congregation
" *Yonr offer to come out again
Hymn* Played by Huron’s Band
prayed fo r Jerry McCarthy, who died
this week is greatly appreciated,' and
“ During both Masses hymns jWere
recently in Irelandif satisfactory to you we will be look
playedi by the Huron band, composed
Father Walsh returned to the city
ing fo r you. The same arrangements
o f Filipino Catholics.
last week after a few days’ vacation
will hold good for this week end—
Vista and'D enver
you to use my stateroom fo r con
^ i p dnnng the time that the Church
Mr. and Mrs. Edward nollarH
Dollard o f
fessions from 4 o’ clock on Saturday, Pennant is flying from the masthead.
-and to remain aboard Saturday night, The Pennant itself -is hoisted tq a Denver have returned to the city
where they intend to reside per
with an 8 :30 service on Sunday morn
position— above the Stars and Stripes
manently,
ing.’
— ^that is accorded to the flag o f no
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Zadra have
nation
no
m
atter,h
ow
friendly,
to
“ During the week Father Cohill
returned to the city and intend to
came
aboard
the
Huron
and the pennant o f no captain nor ad
take np permanent residence here.
mingled freely with the men and miral even on his own ship, and not
Margaret and Catherine Leonard
officers, reminding the Catholics o f even to the flag or pennant o f the returned to Canon City on Jan. 7,
the opportunity to hear Mass aboard president o f the United States if he
where they are attending school.
the vessel and o f receiving the Sac should be obard the ship during the
Miss M a ^ r e t Donelly and Lorena
raments. That Father Cohill’s per time o f church service.
Johnson have returned to c o l l i e a ft
“ As long as the Church Pennant
sonal exhortation was o f much bene
er spending the holidays in this city.
fit may be gathered from another let remains hoisted, no smoking is per
Miss Agnes McMorrow is leaving
ter o f Chaplain Kirkpatrick to the mitted on the vessel, and a special the city in the near future for Chi
silence
is
observed.”
missionary in which he writes:
cago where she will continue her
study o f music.
Funeral services for Loois, the oneyear-old son o f Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Eccel, were held on Saturday morn
ing at 9:30 o’clock.
Sister Mary Vincent returned to
Denver after attending the funeral
o f her brother, Wm. Conley, Jr.
Mass was celebrated over the re
mains o f William Conley, Jr., Mon
day m o m ^ at the church o f the
Margot and Miss De Lom e (until the Annnnciation, by Rev. H. B. Stem,
(Continued from Page 1 ).
Rev. J , P. Walsh, and De Lisle Le
They then resumed their work, con death o f the latter) had l i v ^ almost
the lives o f ascetics in their home in Mieux. Many friends attended the
tinuing until the close o f the war.
For about a year after the war, Brookland her.e. By common agrree- services and the floral offerings were
Miss Margot lived in England with ment, they wore the simplest, least numerous and beautiful. William
Conley, Jr., was b om in Leadville
Miss Barton, devoting* herself largely costly o f clothing, ate the simplest
May 3, 1892. He attended St. Mary’s
to painting. Then Miss Barton pro food and completely avoided paid
school and the Leadville high school.
entertainments
ofall
sorts.
Tlieir
posed that she come to America with
He was in the employ o f t to Ameri
her and assist in the project which avowed purpose was to save every
can Express co m ^ n y at
time o f
she had decided upon— the founding penny possible that they might de
his death. He (Red at S t Joseph’s
o f an American Red Cross. Xhtpugh- vote it to charity and church work.
When Miss Margot was buried here hospital, Denver, after an illness of
out the first two years o f the Imtory
o f the new organiaation, while it was last week she was clad in the habit several weeks. He is survived by his
straggling to gain a footing, the two o f a Franciscan tertiary. The Rev. wife, five children, his mother and
father, Mr. and Mrs. William Conley,
■ labored together," Mias Barton bring John J. Burke, C.SP., general sec
living
in Leadville, and two sisters,
retary
o
f
the
N.
C.
W.
C.,
sang
the
ing her remarkable personality - and
one a Sister o f Charity and the other
organizing ability to bear and Miss Requiem Mass. The Rt. Rev. Msgr.
a public school teacher. Among the
l ^ g o t doing much o f the .buying, George A. Dougherty, vice-rector o f
attendants at the funeral were Mr.
the
Catholic
university,
and
the
Rt.
^ tr ib u tin g and secretarial work and
Rev. Msj^. Edward A. Pace, director and Mrs. T. F. Callahan o f Grand
assisting in the planning.
Junction and Mrs. Mary Mnllondore
A t the conclusion o f the two years, o f studies, represented the univer o f Denver.
sity.
The
Very
Rev.
Francis
P.
Miss Margot severed her association
Mrs. Josephine Newitt, wife o f
with Miss Barton and took np the Lyons, superior, represented St. Judge Newitt o f Buena Vista, has
teaching o f art in Washington, at Paul’s college, and the Rev. Jules gone to California to visit relativgs
Baisnee represented the Su^pician
which she gained prompt success.
and friends.
seuiinary.
Her Remarkable Conrernoa

Lived Life o f Ascetic

For the last twenty-five years Miss

W e Rent Folding Chav*,
Card Table*, Duhe*, Etc.

7th and Lawrence

Cahn-Forster
1524 Glonarm

1539-41 C H AM PA ST.
Opposite The Post

Phone Main 1675, 5669

COAL

Electric Co.

/

Main 5472

4100 Federal Boulevard

“TT»e Parlor Shoo Store”
MaO OrSars Seat PoctpaJS
John J. T u t, llaaaxu

It was at about this time that the
conversion o f Miss Margot took place,
largely through a miracle wrought on
the grrave o f St- Jean-Baptiste Vianney, the Cure o f Ars, who recently
was canonized. She had gone back
to France fo r a visit with her parents,
and while there came to know a little
girl in the neighborhood o f the home
,who was unable, because o f physical
infirmities, to play with the other
cffildren. Miss Margot had stopped
to cheer the sufferer as she lay in
bed, and to console her parents. One
. day she called and the little- bed was
empty. She inquired, and was told
' to her astonishment that the child was
out playing. With some hesitancy,
because o f the Huguenot faith o f the
caller, the Catholic parents explained
that ^ e y had taken the little
to
the grave o f the Cure o f Ars and laid
her upon it, whereupon she had
jumped up and a moment later was
playing* with the other children. A l
ready deeply interested in the Cath
olic religion, Miss M a ^ o t, - face to
*face with this striking incident, took
up the story o f the life o f the Cure
o f Are. Shortly aJJterward she was
received into the Catholic Chmrch.
Later she was called to the Vatican
to testify concerning the miracle,
and-was received by the Pope.
Returning to Wai^ington, Miss
Margot resumed her art teaching and
also gave private lessons in lan
guages. She immediately plunged
into numerous Cathcjic works, how
ever, and these became her^ chief in
terest. She was one o f the pioneer
workers in the Christ Child society;
she trained in all more than 250 a lt^
boys. Together with the l*te Miss
Leonie De Larue, a devout French
Catholic woman with whom she lived,
she had much to do with the founding o f St. Anthony** parish, near her
home. Also with Miss De Larue, she
built.* large house, designing it her
self in the Swiss chateau style, and
gave it over to house priests at the
Catholic university.
The house,
known as the Chateau Margot, has
since been given to the university.

•

Moderate Price*

Telephones:

Go-Founder of Red Cross,
Convert to Church, Dead

BATTERIES

^‘Only the best of food*,
properly prepared and
served in a real Hol
land setting.**

Twenty Style* to Select From
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WITH

SPECIAL
45c

Furniture, Rugs, Range*,

etc. Cash or terms. No
down payment H addi
tional security is given.

Flashlights

T he^

F. J. Kirchhof
Construction
Company
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Set*-—Supplies— Service

Gear Shift and Ford
CARS

We will ))lease you with our
service
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Drivers
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Used Car Bargain's
Many to choose from

4.6 So. Broadway

SEE THIS SPECIAL
W n j.Y S •' KNIGHT four - p*Mens*r
coupe, equipped with new balloon
tires. Thii car ha. bad bat on* own
er, and ha. had the rray beet of care.
Inside and upholstery look. like new.
New car aerviea and' perfonnane* at
UKd-ear price. You drive thi. ear
out for *300 down and t6(.S8 per
month.

Radiators Won’t Freeze

REYNOLDS
Driverless
Car Co.

FROM $20.00 UP

Many Other UMd Cara in A-1 Shape
to Select Fro*.
^

Gruen Watebes

1624 Broadway

We have the car to suit you.
Let us know what you want.
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u
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1555 Tremont

Jos. I. Schwartz

Champa 3207

16th and Curtis St*.
^

-

3660 Downing St.
Willys Knight, and Overland
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Tomb of Crusader Just Found
Catholic Spain Among Leaders
in Move (or Economic Jnstice Reveals Him, as He Ashed, Laid
Where AO Would Walh ^ er Him

The federation maintaina a secretary
and office fo r the general guidance
o f the unions. Many o f the federa
tions pnblish agricultural journals fo r
their members. Some of these are
Jerusalem.— The •eighth anniver
daily papers.
sary o f the deliverance o f Jerusalem
HMdqnarters A re in MiKiriil
by Field Marshal Lord Allenby and,
The more than fifty federations his troops has been given a particu
form the National (Confederation, lar significance by the uncovering o f
with offices in Madrid. Here one is the tomb o f the Crusading knight,
struck by the type o f Catholic lay Philip d’ Aubigrny.
The work in
man who ia devoting himself to the spired by Sir Ronald Storrs, district
organization. Any day
. you will find..commissioner o f Jerusalem and a
Count de Gasal^ a l^ g e landed pro* ^^eat lover o f the ancient glory o f the
prietor and the president o f the Con Holy City, was approved by the
federation, devoting hours to the Latin, Greek and A m en ia n commun
office. The president o f the Saragos ities and carried out by the govern
sa Federation— where the sugar beet ment authorities, under the able di
industry flonrishes— Jose Maria de rection o f Mr. Holiday, the civic ad
Azara, is a gentleman o f large inter- viser. The primary intentidn o f the
ests as well as o f rapacity. The only authorities was to seek a means to
priest sitting at the council o f the preserve the tombstone, which, ow
National
Federation
is
Father ing to its position at the entrance to
Raphael Garcia, rector of the semi the Basilica o f the Holy Sepulchre,
n a r in Madrid, and official represen was threatened with t>erpetual muti
tative o f the Archbishop on the gov lation by the footsteps o f pious deerning 'board.
voteete. To avoid such a loss o f his
The striking thing about the Span toric interest Sir Ronald Storrs deem
ish Catholic Agrarian Confederation, ed it advisable to transfer the tomb
in which the priest enters usually in stone to a more guarded position. '
his purely spiritual rapacity, is its
In the course o f the work the re
uncompromising assertion o f . Uie mains o f the famous knight o f the
Encjclical o f Pope Leo Guides
One becomes more impressed, as Catholic social principles (taken from Cross were found intact, whereupon
one travels, with the fact that the P ope.L eo’s Encyclical) which it un it was immediately decided to take
Encyclical o f Pope Leo X III on the dertakes to promote. At the very other steps to protect the valuable
condition o f labor is the great water head o f its. book o f rules is inscribed tombstone with its inscription and
SICK POOR BENEFIT
shed from which the pure streams the list o f duties o f laborers and coat-o£-anns. The zeal o f the dis
employers laid down by the Pope.
LOCAL COM M ENT
HOSTESSES ANNOUNCED o f Catholic social principles descend Workmen are to fulfil faithfully the trict commissioner is to be highly
commended for this timely preser
to irrigate the parched 'plains o f
A benefit fo r the sick poor will be modem life. On the appearance o f contracts which they have freely en vation fo r posterity o f the memory
(Continued from Page 1)
tered into. They are to respect the o f the great English knight whose
K lu zi.m in contempt. Ha call* th* given a ^ a n ie ls & Fisher's tea room. that encyclical thirty years ago it
persons and property of their em part in the history o f England and
Klan a one-man affair, which aelf- Monday, Jan. 11, by the Friends o f was studied with ardor by the young
ployers. In the defense o f their own o f the Holy Land is o f uriusual in
the
Sick
Poor.
A
generous
response^men
then
in
the
Spanish
colleges.
respecting Proteitant* and good d tirights
they are to abstain from vio terest.
zena cannot uphold, saying that it ia has been given and the following list Much enthusiasm was aroused and
lence and they are to have no c6mThe tomb o f Philip d’Aubigny,
moronic, a slimy serpent, that it o f hostesses fo r the event assures its great hopes were entertained. But
its Latin inscription— Hie:
success:
what could the young men do to put munirations with men of evil coun ^ t h
threaten* the life of the nation,
Mesdamse: J. P. Donley, Harvey those profound principles into effect? sel who hold out great hopes but lead Jacet: Philippus: de: Aubigni: Cnan organization for greed, a carica
On the ju s: Anima: Requiescat: In Pace:
ture of Proteatanti.m, U under de Smith, Joseph Wickert, H. F. M erry- Obviously nothing. Ten y e a n o f inac to ruin (the Socialists).
weather, W. P. Pendergast, M. J. tion followed seemingly barren o f re other hand, the farmer is not to treat Amen, (Here lies Philip d’ Aubigny.
generate management, etc.
He had better watch out or he also O’Fallon, W. R. Leonard, Thomas sults. Meanwhile the young men had his laborers as slaves, but to respect May his soul rest in peace. A m en),
their persons! and Christian charac has been an object o f great interest
might go to the penitentiary for life, Holland, R. Morrissey, John McKee, ^ o w n into positions o f responaiSilaa did another former official who A. McTavish, H. Cordes, T. A. Cos- ity. Then one o f them in 1910, An ters; to enable them to perform their fo r many years. The inscription and
dared to criticize the “ emperor” in gn^iff, James Nussbaum, W. J. Kirk- tonio Monederoi a large land-owner relipou s duties; * o t to separate la the coat-of-arms— ^four furils in fess
man, K. Bauer, Mary Mannix, M. F. o f Palermo, feeling the Christian re borers from their families, nor to im — have been-Copied by men o f leareir
public.
Pferier, H u ^
O’Reilly, Jas. J. sponsibilities o f his position, organ pose upon workers tasks beyond their ing from all parts. Its curiosity con
The
Canfield
school
district, Murphy, S. P. Mangin, O. M. Kellog, ized on his' estate cooperative socie Btreng^ ok unsnited to their age or sisted in the fact that it was^ the only
^
Latin inscription to be found in, or
twelre mile* north of Boulderi held Chas. S. Cassidy, F. M. McMahan, ties fo r mutual ajd among his depend sex.
Agrarian Unions o f Mized Character about, the Basilica o f the Holy Sepulan informal election on w h e tb ^ to A. J. Chisholm, Herbert Figgin, Otto ents. His neighbors seeing the bene
Most o f the local Catholic a ^ r i a n chtre. Every other Latin inscription,
have the Bible read in the public Kiene, E. E. Zook, James Gaule, E ficial results followed his example
school, and when there was no dis T. Gibbon, J. F. Carey, Charles Cow, and presently they had banded them unions are o f mixed character, that those around the Edicnle o f the Holy
senting vote, the board, inclnding a F. A. Swallowood, J. F. Toner, M. C. selves together & a provincial or is their ,membership is composed both Sepulchre, as well as all those on the
Catholic, approved the reading. The Weldon, B. E. 'Schwalbe, F. A. Liver- ganization o f Catholic proprietors. It o f farm owners and o f laborers. Some tombs o f the Latin king^ and princes
Catholic in this ' case might have inan, F. Windolph, T. E. McNulty, was a time when Socialistic doctrines unions have sections entirely com o f the Crusading period, disappeared
saved his political fence, but he did J. J. Cunningham, W. P. Alexander, were being sown all over Spain and posed o f one or the other in which from sight-after the burning o f the
not do the courageous thing. How he W. H. Andrew, C^eo. Baldwin, * W. labor was in revolutionary ferment. questions o f hours and wages are con Basilica o f the Holy Sepulchre in
could vote to establish a Protestant P. Dolan, A. G. Douds, Herbe.rt Palp- Angel Herrera, editor o f the Cath sidered. A leading principle o f the 1808. The tomb o f Philip d’Auhigrny
entire confederation tends to the escaped the sad fate o f those o f the
religious service in a public school is all, J. L. Fitzgerald, A. H. Flood, olic newspaper, “ El Debate,” saw
elimination o f tha class qpnflict be Latin kings because it was securely
beyond ns„ for, if the newspapers are E. Finnerty, J, C. Hagns, Ralph Kel the wider possibilities o f the move
tween owners and workers by enab hidden beneath a stone bench which
correct, the King James version is ly, George Leake, G. M. Livingston, ment and at his suggestion a meet
ling
multitudes o f workers to secure served the Mussulman doorkeepers as
ing
was
held
in
1912
at
which
a
na
to be read, despite the fact that the L. A. Miller, P. Riordan, E. DuBois,
possession o f a few acres and thus an outer office where they practiced
Protestant Revised version found it T. F. Dolan, B. Ritola, A. H. Seep, tional Catholic agrarian program was
their extortions on the pilgrims visitnecessary to make 36,000 correc J. P. Gniry, J. D. Day, W. T. Roche, embarked upon. Father Nevares, a pass into the ranks o f owners.
In practically every district o f ing the Holy Sepulchre. This abomuniversity professor, was secured as
tions in the King James Bible to make Jos. J. Celia, J. H. Kane.
Spain the local unions have made inable practice was abolished by
it really Biblical, and our scholars
Misses; Maggie Ryan, Marie Smith, organizer. The subsequent growth o f
loans at a very low rate to their Ibrahim Pasha daring his short-lived
can still point out numerous flaws in Mary Hurley, May McMahon, Julia the National Catholic Agrarian Con-^;
federation o f Spain is nothing short laborer members by which the latter rule in Palestine. The stone bench
the Revised version. W e all believe Clifford.
in religious education, but reading
The committee in charge is as fo l o f marvelou-s. In 1914 there were have been enabled to secure a small was no longer o f any use, and in
from a garbled Bible, regardless of lows: Ifirs. W . P. Pendergast, chair- twelve provincial federations with a holding where they will be independ ISefir-. during the restorations car
its literary value as an English text lady; Mrs. J. P. Carey, Mrs. R. Mor total o f 600 local anions and a mem ent and where family life will be ried out'-fiy the French and Russian
bership o f over a hundred thousand. more satisfactory.
governments, it was removed, bring
book, is hardly destined to achieve rissey, Miss Maggie Ryan.
The result o f the Catholic agrarian ing to light the interesting tomb o f
Today there are fifty-eight federa
that end. I f there are other Catholics
tions (practically one in each dio movement, in Spain has been most Philip d’Anbigny, the famous Catholic
in the district, they must feel towards
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pronounced.
Christian
principles Crusading knight o f the thirteenth
this director like a famous rabbi we
A recent religious census in Hun cese), with 5,000 local unions and
ouM heard speak felt about a cer gary gives the following results:'R o with more than t]free hundred-thou have routed Socialism and the way century.
is cleared fo r great progress. Dios y
This tomb has ever proved a source
tain Jewish judge. “ He is so broad man Catholics, 5,096,729, or -.63.9 sand families a* members.
o f interest and curiosity to the rtominded,” he said, “ that no Jew can per cent; Reformed, 1,670,114, or
The local uniops operate savings adelahtel
dents o f history o f the Basilica o f the
get justice from him.”
\
21 per cent; Lutherans, 497,012, or and loan^ banks, co-operatives for
^ ^ -6.2 per cent; Jews, 473,310, or 5.9 buying and selling, insurance com
Representing twelve different re Holy , Sepulchre. The excavations o f
A subscribOr wishes to give thanks pet cent; Greek Orthodox, 175,247, panies, and similar activities, and ligious ' "orders, two hundred and today have linked the twentieth with
to the Sacred Heart, the Blessed or 2.2 per cent.- The remaining one maintain a social center with a library seventy nuns are taking work in the the thirteenth century,* and, have
Mother, St. Joseph, St. Anthony, St. per cent is divided among numerous open every day and evening in the late afternoon and Saturday classes brought to the fore the devotion o f
Rita and the Little Flower fo r a great bodies with the Baptists predominat week. The diocesan group o f local conducted by St. Xavier’ s college, the West to the Holy Places, by un
earthing the remains o f so distinfavor received.
, .
farm anions is known as a federation. Cincinnati.
ing.
(B y Rev. Edwin V. O’ Hara).
My introduction to Catholic effort
in Spain for social reconstruction was
at the technical trades school o f
Salesian Fathers in Barcelona. Thwe
folipwers o f Don Bosco.had six hun
dred boys from a congested section
o f the city, to whom they were giv
ing a five years’ couree, not with the
view o f making them engineers, but
to teach them to be competent car
penters, cabinet makers, blacksmiths
and machinists. One was impressed
with the well equipped workshops,
the expert instruction, and the high
degree o f skill attained by the ad
vanced pupils.
“ This,” said the superior o f the
school to me, “ is what we need in
the cities o f Spain— ^workmen who
have a pride in their craftsmanship.”
He need not have limited his remarks
to -Spain.
But one would be very optimistic
.to believe that Catholic principles
have simple acceptance aqiong the
laboring dasses o f the revolutionary
city o f Barcelona. Much more hope
ful is the Catholic social movement
in rural Spain— and o f course Spain
is still predominantly agricultural.

guished a person.
The following, facts are well estab
lished: Philip d ’A ubiray was the
"faithful teacher” o f the young
Henry III; later he w a s .q l^ e d gov
ernor o f the Channel Islands; and,
while one o f the councillors o f King
John, he is said to have been the first
to have* signed the Magna Charta aft
er the king himself. In 1229 Philip
joined Frederick II and came to Jeru
salem, where he assisted at the" self
coronation o f Frederick as king o f
Jerusalem, returning to England
shortly afterwards. Jn '1236 Philip
is again in the Holy City, but, tms
time, as a pilgrim, and it is during
this visit that he suceumhs to a
plague.
His last wish was to be
buried at the foot o f the Basilica o f
the Holy Sepulchre, which hp had
lO'Ved BO well.
But this was not
enough. Like the Catholic knight he
was, he seems to have been filled with
humilitY towards the Redeemer o f
Mankind. He considered himself un
worthy o f the honor o f lying beside
the Basilica in a natural way, and
requested that his body be laid
leaning against the foundations, as
though his Faith rested on the Cruci
fied Saviour.
It was m tins position that the
body was found. 'The dying wish o f
the knight had been fulfilled. Stripped
o f the proud armour o f hii warlike
railing and clothed in the humble
garb o f a pilgrim, he was laid to rest
in the Holy Land he had fought to
free. Fighting in the name, and for
the glory o f God, Philip d’Aubigny
is described as having led a laudable
and commendable life. His interment
is a testimony o f his humility and
piety. His further wish was that his
body should so lie as to be trodden on
by all those entering the Basilica. In
fact, he lies between the two great
portals o f the church, so that it was
almost absolutely necessary to walk
over the tomb to enter the precincts'
o f the Basilica o f the Holy Sepulchre.

A N N U A L O R I h ANS*
DINNER IS THE
BIGGE5T IN HISTORY
The Christmas dinner fund fo r the
little men o f St. Vincent’ s home this
year exceeded all previous years.
Mrs. Joseph Emerson Smith, chair
man, announced the largest returns
from the team o f Mrs. L. M. Raring,
wife o f Dr. Raring o f S t Francis de
Sales’ parish.
Sister Ida rejoices that the year
closed without sickness in ■the home
and not a patient was in the infirmary
on New Year’s;'~ '
As an instance o f thg:;, enjoyment
o f the holidays, one little fellow ask
ed 'h is partner if he could sing the
“ Star Spangled Banner” bacl^ard.
“ Sure, turn your back and sing. Joe
Newman told us that last yesy;-” And
when this popular fun-maker stuck
his head in the door, there was a
shout , that shook the building.
Sister Ida is- arranging some boy
lectures by well known spetdeets fo r
Sundays daring the inclement weath
er when the boys can’t get out to
the field under Coach Burns.
SEC UR E YO U R P R IN TIN G FROM
T H E REG ISTE R P R IN TIN G CO.
Y O U W IL L G E T SA T IS F A C T IO N
A N D PROM PT ,S r R V lC E
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Anniversary Mass Sacred Heart School Play
Fainoiis Convert Jew Lands
ANNOUNCING THE
Sunday for Lihrary Fund
Position Taken by Rakln Vise for Fr, OTarrell
OPENING OF

The Mail Order
Supply Co.
A Colorado Concern

Bay Church Goods by Mail
'

>1

A s a feature of our opening we are offering
for sale a number of articles of a religious
nature, which are not mere ornaments, but
which are a real necessity in every Catholic
fam ily. Too many of our Catholic homes
today are barren o f that religious atmo
sphere Which is recommended by the
Church. Is yours one of these? If so, you
should hesitate no longer. Your order, ac
companied by your check, w ill bring any
of the articles described below by return
mail.

(H oly l lm i ly Parish)
may now be procured at the school
(Sacred Heart and S t Ignatius
ised by Jesus, came down to guide ‘ Monday morning a Requiem High
(Continued Ifbm Page 1 ).
with but little e:g)en8e.
Loyola Parish)
entered into the synagogue at Bar that Church (Catholic that the gates Mass fo r the late Father O’Farrelb
Sacred Heart high school’s basket
The charming comedy, "Seven
Metzvah— all o f them— ^were Jews. o f hell might not prevail against it. was sung, it being the third ajiniver- Chances,” will be presented in Adel- ball teams dre m u ^ in evidence. N ot-^
Dear Rabbi Wise, I must rejoice s a ^ o f bis death. .It was v ^ grati phian hall. Twenty-eighth and Law only have the boy8,e8tablished a rec
A ye! the first converts, 8,000 o f them,
who, under the leadership o f Peter, in the opinion o f those o f your Or fyin g to observe the large attendance. rence street, Sunday evening, Jan ord, but the girls also. Some fine
formed the nucleus o f the Church thodox opponents— ^that your pre
Sunday is the feast day o f the Holy 10. The performance will be pre g^ines have been scheduled by both
Militant were Jews. The Cross upon sentation o f Jesus as an ideal Jew Family, a day o f great significance sented by the senior class fo r the teams, to take place during the com
which He hung boro the words— will surely lead “ Jews to Baptism." to this parish. So, properly to honor benefit o f the school library. The ing weeks.
King o f the Jews. Great should be They look over the world o f Juda the occasion, a triduum will be held, play has a splendid cast, and, accord
A reader acknowledges a favor re
the solemn pride o f those who today ism:— ^the Temple is gone; no more starting Thursday eveiling at 7:45 ing to the director, will be o f the
call themselves Jews in the realiza Aaronic priesthood; no sacrifice to and continuing on Friday and Satur usual high standard o f productions ceived through the intercession o f the
tion that the Great Master Himself, God. The prophecy o f Daniel has day nights at the same hour. 'The seen at Adelphian hall. Tbe advance Blessed V ii^ n Mary.
A subscrUier acknowledges a favor
and those o f the Old Testament, been fulfilled; the Messiah has come usual large attendance is anticipated. sale has been exceptionally good, and
which Jesus said gave testimony o f and at the very time predicted. He
Friends and acqnainthnces o f Mr. the seniors look fo r a crowded house received from the Sacred Heart
Himself, were all o f Jewish origin, was b om o f a virgin as Isaiah said; Chas. Keller will be glad to hear that on Sunday n igh t Doors will open through the Blessed Virgrin and S t
and also in this that the religious bora in the House o f David, under his quarantine is finally lifted and his at 7:30, and the curtain will go up Rita.
belief o f the Christian world finds its the Morgan Dovit. 'Surely the records family had a happy reunion New at 8 o’clock.
firm foundation in the Ancient o f o f history show that the law o f Ju Year's day. The Sacred Heart branch o f the
daism has been fulfilled. The new
As a great shock comes the news Holy Name society held a meeting in
Days.
Radio Sale# and Repairing
But, after all this is said, we come priesthood according to the order o f o f Jerry Sheehan’s accident. He fell Loyola hall last Monday evening. The
FREE SERVICE ON ALL BATTERIES
face to face with the question, who Melchisidech abides with us:— the un from a high ladder Saturday after men on that occasion discussed wa3rs Inttaat
S«rvka Aarwb«ra
Champa 4770
is Jesus? This question occupied my bloody sacrifice foretold by Malachias noon and broke a bone in his foot, and means o f promoting the growth
H AR O LD C O N N E L L
mind -vividly some twenty odd years is being offered up from thevrising besides sustaining minor bruises. At and usefulness o f their orgw ization.
Sza TWENTIETH STREET
ago. Becoming convinced that Jesus o f the sun until the going down there present he is confined at St. Joseph’s The Holy Name members v ^ receive _Waltw_^t_^Oth_Stj_(Ia_Mljn£_SUiUam^_
was an historical i^rsonage— a Jew o f on the altars o f the Catholic hospital.
Holy Communion at St. Igpiatius’
Mrs. John Murphy o f F o r t y -fo u ^ church on Sunday morning, Jan. 10,
o f the highest ethical code— I said Church every day all over the world.
With a full heart I ask God to and Tennyson street has been quite 8:30 Mass.
Pheaa Champa T8S8
DENVKB
then as yon say now although not
so eloquently— “ Jesus was not a be bless you for awakening those cling ill and is now somewhat improved.
Another improvement has been
Mrs. Ann Marshall, fo r many years made in the parish school. The lunch
ing come down from heaven, but one ing to the Jewish faith to an appreci
1647 WELTON STREET
who attained to heavenly heights. He ation o f "the greatest teacher in Is a resident o f this parish and one of room was remodelled and repaired
N
E
W O R USED BOOKS
rael."
May
you
be
blessed
with
a
ful
the hardest workers and most en during the Christmas holidays. The
was not a God who walked on earth
B«aha baoaht, aoU and ezehanged.
like a man, but a human who walked ler vision o f who He is— and the thusiastic members o f the Altar and work done adds to the com fort of,
Yoa are cordlalljr Invited to
with God on earth. He was not a courage to take that step that rhall Rosary society, has given up her the students, as well as the attractive-1
in end brawie
lead
you
into
His
One
True
Fold.
sumptuous
apartment
in
the
Nether
ness o f the building. A warm lunch
God who lived humanly, but a man
Sincerely,
lands, Eighteenth and Lincoln street,
who lived divinely.”
(S i^ e d ) DAVID GOLDSTEIN.
,0 make her home in the Olin hotel,
My pride in Jesus as a member o f
P. S.— It was with love in my iirs. Marshall has just recently fin
the Hebrew race overcame that in
herited predisposition to keep my heart fo r my fellow Hebrews that ished enlarging her modish dressmak
back turned upon Him— so gradu I recited today, -with Catholics ing shop in the Jacobson building.
_
^
ally I turned my face towards Jesus; throughout the world, the prayer or
dered
by
His
Holiness,
Pope
Pius
XI
and I am most grateful to you fo r
aiding, although unwittingly, in turn to be offered up on this last day o f
ing Jewish faces towards the Light tbe old year to our Lord and Savior
Jesus Christ fo r the conversion o f the
o f the World.
By studying the claims o f the fo l Jews:— "Cast a look o f compassion
lowers o f Jesus I was led to the study upon the descendants o f those who
Horan Service is performed
o f the Old Law that Jesus Himself were once Thy Chosen People. May
taught and to the study o f the claim Tby Frecious Blood which formerly
in an efficient and quiet man
[Imade by Christians that the New Dis- they invoked upon themselves and
ner that brings comfort to our
[, pensation finds its basis in tbe Mosaic upon their children descend upon
patrons and the assurance that
them now in a Baptism o f regenera
Dispensation.
(St. John’ s Parish)
everything
will be attended to
It was made clear that the Jews tion, life and redemption.”
The annual card party, announced
just as they desire. Our facili
o f old were God’s chosen children;
fo r the evening o f Jan. 13, will be
that the Old Law was revealed to
ties hre such as to enable us
held on Saturday evening, Jan. 16,
them and that it was gi-ven into their
instead, due to a mistake in the
to nheet every possible requirekeeping; that their priesthood and
printing o f tickets. This is given by
meht.
\their Temple were o f God, and that
the ladies o f the parish and every
the sacrifice offered up was accepta
body is invited to come and to bring
ble to the One True God. All this
i’riends.
was as plain to me as is any historic
The Children’ s sodality o f the
testimony capable o f conveying facts
Blessed Virgin Mary will receive
to an open mind. Moreover, there was
Holy Communion on Sunday at the
nothing in all this that stood in con
8:30 Mass.
flict with right-reasoning based upon
(SL Francis de Sales’ Parish)
Mr. and Mrs. Clem Kohl have
correct premises.
Tbe Young Ladies* sodality, at the moved from South Sherman street
In clear reljef stood out as the meeting last Monday night, decided to 771 Columbine.
central point, the very pivot o f the to hold its annual banquet on Satur
The Christmas collection amounted
religion o f the Jews, the expecta day nigh^ Jan. 30. The prefect o f to about thirteen hundred dollars, the
tion o f the coming o f the King o f the sodality. Miss Ethel Ritaer, called best ever, and is expressive o f the
Kings, the Anointed One, the Mes a meeting o f oflicers and council true generosity o f the parishioners.
siah. Having then come to a con members fo r this Friday night, Jan,
The annual election o f officers o f
viction as to what the real Judaism 8. The meeting will be held at the the Altar and Rosary society will
o f old taught I turned, vrith an agony home o f Miss Julia Garland, the take place at the regular meeting on
o f interest, to the words o f those who treasurer, on South Pennsylvania Friday, Jan. 8, at 2:30 p. m. AH
claim that Jesus was the Messiah— The sodality will have basketball members are. urged to be present.
and the next, the last logical step, practice next Tuesday night. Any
Mexico City.— Archbishop Ruiz o f
was to find out what Jesas says o f who care to come are invited.
Himself. Surely this thought should
The Knights o f Columbus living in Morelia, one o f the most prominent
be aroused in the minds o f your co the p i^ sh will hold their get-together ecclesiastics in Mexico, has just cele
religionists, both liberal and ortho meeting next Wednesday night, in brated his silver episcopal jnbilee. He
dox:— What does the historic per stead o f Tuesday. This change was is Imown in the United States, chief
sonage— Jesus— say o f Himself?
made in deference to students at ly in San Antonio and Chicago, whqre
If, as you aver, Jesus attained to Regis college who have taken over, he spent fiv e ' years in exile due to
heavenly heights— if He lived divinely the Denhan^ theater on that night anti-Cath(flic political disturbances i n
"T lie Parional Sarvice Garage:”
Night and Day Towing
It is reported here that
as a man— He must necessarily have All Knigjits o f Columbus are asked Mexico.
Service. Specialitt# on General Repairing
the Pope will make Archbishop Ruiz
been the" personification o f truth, to make an effort to be present
Aero## Cherry Creek
1118 CURTIS ST R E E T
While plans are not as-yet definite, an assistant to the Pontifical Throne
since the adherence to truth is the
teat o f any man’s integrity. What, in all probability the Marquette-D. in recognition o f the latter’s services
then, my dear Rabbi Wise? Is it U. debate -will be held in the com to the Church.
too much to expect that you yourself munity center'on the night o f March
and that your admirers should be 4. Arrangements are being made by
willing to .listen to and also to ac Father O’ Heron. Another debate will
cept the statements o f so sublime a also be held about that time between
Jewish teacher as to who in truth He D. U. and some one o f the colleges
in the state.
says He is?
! . In the books making up the New
The Washington Park Altar society
Testament— ^well authenticated as will meet at 2:30 on Thursday afterThomas
history— Jesus says the Old Testa ■oon, Jan. 14, with
ment gives -testimony o f Me. What Fitzsimmons, 1136 Soura Gilpin.
is that testimony? It is given by
Tbe Holy Name society will inaug
Jesus in tbe simplest possible words urate its new ^officers at the regulsf
in reply to the ^m aritan woman at montMy meeting in the Community
the well o f Jacob when she said she building next Monday evening. Plans
knew tbe Messiah was to com e: " I are being made to gi;eet the incom
am He, w h a ^ m speaking to thee.” Ing officers with a large attendance.
To, deny this testimony is to refuse Good entertainment features and re
to follow on up to the heavenly freshments will follow the business
For the past twenty years The Catholic Church Extension_^
heights where light shines into dark meeting, at which announcement will
Society
has been helping to build up the Missions of the United^
ness; it is to refuse to take the word be made o f the new administration’ s
o f the Jew o f Jews, the King o f plans fo r the year’ s work. The new
States and its dependencies. •
officers are as follow s: President,
Kings.
No man 'spoke as He spoke! He John H. Spillanc; vice president, M.
During the past two decades the Extension Society has been
claimed equality with His Father. In Bernard Mahoney; recording secre
responsible for the building of 2600 little churches and schools
the Sermon on the Mount, fo r which tary, R. R. H utton; financial secre
you express great admiration, Jesus tary, C. F. W ood; treasurer, Thos
throughout the Home Missions. The Extension Society has
speaks as only God could speak. He Mulligan. The society^ will receive
furnished
these chapels with altars, altar-plate, vestments, linens,
counsels more than Moses demand Holy Communion at ^ e 7:16 Mass
candlesticks, stations of the cross, and other church necessities
ed— “ You have heard it said o f old Sunday morning.
The senior choir will be entertain
— but I say to you—
Jesus cited
without one penny of expense to the recipient.
His miracles as a p roof o f His Di ed at dinner and a social next Thurs
vinity. He rebuked the -wind and day evening in the community build
The Extension Society is supplying thousands of Mass In
said to the sea: "Peace, be still. And ing. The work o f the choir this year
tentions to poor priests every year.
the wind ceased and there was a has been extremely fine, the Christ
great claim.” “ I say arise,” and the mas program havi^ig aroused much
favorqble comment. The boys’ choir,
dead rose and walked.
The Extension Society sends $30 q month to one hundred
Jesus commissioned men to do too, has made remarkable progress,
missionary
priests throughout the country, simply to enable them
things that only God could do. He especially in' view o f the fact.that o f
to
live.
forty-eight
boys
in
the
choir,
thirtydelegated to His Apostles and their
successors the power to forgive sins. six have been admitted this yeqr. The
The Extension Society is sending an average of $300 a year
Who can forgive sins but God?— the choir and altar boys were the guests
question was asked o f Jesus nineteen o f Mr. and Mrs. John H. Spiilane on
for
about
one hundred young men studying for the priesthodd.
hundred years ago. The question is Christmas morning at one o f the most
legitimate today and the answer is elaborate breakfasts eve^'served in
The Extension Society sends $25,000 worth of church goods
the same: Only God can legitimately the community building/This is the
third
year
in
succession
Mr.
Spiilane
—^vestments, altars, chalices, etc., to the small Missions— in a
claim the power to forgive sin. That
Jesus did make the claim 'no man has acted as host to the singers and
year.
^
reading the testimony can reasonably servers on Christm ^ morning, two
years
ago
as
chairman
o
f
the
Holy
deny. |.
The funds for all these charities have been solicited by the
Jesus permitted men to prostrate Name com m ittee,/and in 1924 and
1926 in his ow n ^ am e.
Extension
Society without any organized support from the
themselves before Him and adore
Plans are u n ^ r way fo r an enter
Him. He said we should leave father
Church
at
large.
^
tainment to b y given by members of
and mother, children, lands and all
the choir in p e last week o f January.
things else fo r Him. Those who do
The p r o g r ^ will include a half
follow Him are promised everlasting
hour’s concert by the boys’ choir, a
life.
single ;a ^ o f "T h e Chimes o f Nor
To Caiphas’ question:— Art Thou mandy,’/ and a one-act play. The
'‘the Messiah the Son o f the living date has been tentatively set as the
W e are now building a $5,000,000 Endowment Fund for the
G od ?" Jesus made a direct reply:— twenty-sixth o f January.
work
of the Home Missions, the interest of which will be used
"Thou hast said it.”
On this. His
own testimony, the High Priest con
annually for the above purposes.
demned Jesus fo r blasphemy. If,
Rabbi Wise, as you aver, Jesus was
W e shall be glad to give our Catholic people statistics upon
merely “ a man who lived divinely”
Loop Market
any of the a'Bove statements, and details regarding the $5,000,000
were this not a just judgment? But
the testimony is true. Jesus is the
Endowment Fund. Address:
Son o f God— equal to His Father We carry the best the market affords
Jesus said He would rise again from
and priced to sell
the dead. He did. No man in all the
history o f the worid had arisen after CLAUSSEN BROS. ELECTRIC
being put to death. History also tes
W O RK S
tifies to the fact that He ascended
TH E CATHOLIC CHURCH EXTENSION SOCIETY
ENGINEERS AND CONT^|ACTORS
into heaven.
Meter# Repaired and Rcweuod
OF T H E UNITED STATES OF AMERICA
Day and N ifbt Service
You say truly that Jesus worshiped
;!in the Synogogue. During the lif
Day Pbaeaai Cbampa 391, Main 7828
180 North Wabash Avenue
on earth o f Jesus it was the only
NIcht Pbaaeai So. 5604W, So. 7314W
true Church o f God. Jesus did not 1844 COURT PLACE
DENVER. COLO.
Chicago, Illinois
turn "His back upon Judaism." He
came to fulfill, not to destroy the Law,
This is what He who came in fulness
o f time did do. He set up a Church
o f His own— the Church Universal
o f the New Dispensation. The Old
RepreMnUna LaadinB Ameriean Coapaalee
Law was to the Jews exclusively— the
Pbona Mela 1474
New Law was ^ v e n to every people
under the sun. ^ e Holy Ghort, prom 2S1-5 epeyer B ldg., 17th and Cnrtl#

BATTERIES

THE BOOKERY

Aonual Card Party
to lie Held Jan. 16

printed on heavy plate paper, equal to ateel engravinga in
finish and execution. The colored artotypes are works of
art. Come in three! size*, auitable for framing.
Artotype, 16x20 black and white.................... .......$ .90
Artotype, 2 2x 28 black and white______ :.............— 2 .0 0 #
V ^ o ty p e , 22x28, colored!........................................— 3 .0 0

Thesef artotypes can be had in the following subjects: Mater
D olorosa,'D olci; Ecce Homo, Delaroche; Madonna Di San Sisto, Raphael; Madonna, Bodenhausen; Christ and Rich Ruler,
Hofmann; Angelas, Millet; Christ Preaching by the Sea, H of
mann; Crucifixion, Ittenbach; Ascension, Calleti; He is Risen,
Plockhorst; Christ in Gethsemane, Hofmann; Head o f Christ,
12 Years, Hofmann;- Head o f Christ, 30 Years, Hofmann;
Mater Doloroha, Guido Reni; Immaculate Conception, Murillo;
St. Anthony, Murillo; Christ Healing the ^ c k Child, M ax; St.
Cecilia, M aujok; St. Joseph, Brother Atfaenase; Help Lord or
I Perish, Plockhorst; Suffer Little Children to Come Unto Me,
Plockhorst; Christ in the Temple, Hofmann: Jesus and the
Woman o f Samaria, Hofmann; Jesus on Way to Emmaus,
Furst; Christ Before Pilate, Munkacsy; Madonna, Bellini;
Christ Taking Leave o f His -Mother, Plockhorst; John Com
forting Mary, Plockhorst; Christ Blessing Little Children,
Schmid; Christ’s Entry Into Jerusalem, Plockhorst; He is Risen,
Deschwanden.

m
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Sodality to Have
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COLEM AN A U T O SERVICE

A Record o f R e ^ ts

PR AYER

BOOKS

"Blessed Be God"— A Complete New Catholic Prayer Book,
One o f Best Ever Issued, by Rev. Charles J. Callan, O.P.,
and Rev. John A. McHugh, O.P.
Regular and Special prayhrs.
Popular devotions, favorite
novenas. Meditation and readings from the Holy Bible and
Imitation o f Christ. Epistles and Gospels for Sundays and
holy days. Good Type, 780 Pages illustrated. Site 6 ^ x 4
inches.
These books ere quoted, eccordiug to their quality, et the
following pnces: $ 2 .50, $ 3 .50, $ 4 .5 0 , $5.00, $ 6 .00, $ 7 .00, $8.00
end $10.00.

F A T M il LASANCR’S PRAYER BOOKS
“ My Preyer Book,” known as the most popular prayer
book in the English language. Priced at $ 1 .35, $ 1 .5 0 , $2.00
end $2.25.
"T h e Catholic Cirl’a G u ide." A prayer book that.no girl
should be without, priced $ 1 .35, $ 1 .50, $ 2 .00, $ 2 .2 5 , $4.50,
$ 5 .7 5 and $8.50 postpaid.
"T h e New Miaaal for Every D a y ." A splendid book fo r
the entire family. $ 2 .7 5 , $3.25, $ 4 .00, $ 4 .75, $6.50 and $9.50
postpaid.

HOLY
BIBLES
D O U A Y VERSION— ILLUSTRATED
Size 5 )4 a 8 inchea

Black Satin Cloth, Red E d g e s ................— ...------------ --------$1.60
Keratol (Imitation Leather), Gold E d g e s ........... ................ 3.00
French Seal, Gold Edges — ---------- --------------- ---------------- 4.00
Egyptian Seal, Red Under Gold E d g e s ............................... 6.00
Turkey Morocco, Red Under Sblid Gold Edges — ....... — . 7.60
Red Letter Edition— India Paper

Sayings o f Christ in New Testament, Printed in Red
Walrus Grain Persian, Red and Gold Edges....................... $ 7.60
Alaska Seal, Red Under Gold Edges ---------- ---- ----------- 9.00
Genuine Morocco, Red Under Gold Edges ....................... 12.00

SICK CALL SETS
In case o f illness in your family, are you prepared to re
ceive the minister of Christ who comes to administer to your
loved one? Every home shonld have a sick call case.

Case 0^ hard wood, finish Flemish oak, with brass mountmgs.

Contents: <<rucifix, holy water bottle, holy water sprinkler,
ablution cup, spoon, one plate, two linen cloths and pnrificator,
two candles, two candle holders, absorbent cotton.
When opened for use everything is ready and in place.
Size o f case, when closed 4 in. high, 5 ^ in. deep, 1 0 ^
in. long.
Price, each ......... ........................... ................ 1---------------------- $5.60

FINE COMPOSITION STATUES FOR T H E JIO M E
Excellent models and new moulds. Decorated with the
most durable- oil colors and flesh tints. May be had in the fo l
lowing subjects: Sacred Heart o f Jesus, Sacred Heart o f Mary,
St. Amthony, S t Joseph with Lily, Our Lady o f Grace, S t
Teresa o f ^ e Child Jesus (the Little Flow er).
8 inches h i g h .................... .-.---- ---------------------- -$1.26
12 inches high .— -------- ----- ----------------------------- 2.00
17 inches high .......................................................... 3.60
. 21 inches high ....1----------- ---- --------— ...........- ...... 6.00
24 inches high ............ - ............. .......... ........ — ..... 7.00

ALL ORDERS CASH. ALL PRICES QUOTED
INCLUDE TRANSPORTATION CHARGES
ADDRESS
,
MAIL
ORDER
SUPPLY
CO.
CARE P. O . B O X, 1497, DENVER, COLO.
(This Firm Guaranteed at Reliable by Denver- Catholic
Register)

2600 Mission Churches and Schools

Built W ithin Twenty Tears

4

A Five Million Dollar Endowment Fund

ROYAL BUTTER
SHOP

Cheese, Butter, Eggs

JOSEPH J.CELLA
General Insurance

Gift of Golden Rose by Pope
St Peter Canishis Fonoded First
Durango Couple,
> Recalk Great Crises of History;
^oumalisin School Men Are Told illed in Plnnge,
Was 0n(% Presented to Henry VHI
Buried Saturday
New York.— Declaring that the
Catholic Church had been the pioneer
in fostering journalism as it had been
in the other professions, William H.
Gregory, New York newspapennan,
told the members o f the Association
o f American Schools and Depart
ments o f Journalism at the Newspa
per club that St. Peter Canisius
founded the first school o f journal
ism in the sixteenth century.
Mr. Gregory said that the famous

DUFFY
STORAGE AN D M O VIN G
Warehouse, 1521 Twentieth S t
Phone Main 1340 --------------- ^ OfiOce, 601 Fifteenth S t

Jesuit scholar had founded his "C ol
lege o f Authors” during the stirring
days o f the Lutheran controversy in
Germany with funds supplied by
Pius V . This- institution was designed
to develop Catholic writers to com
bat the assaults on the Church by
the propagandists o f Lutheranism.
Professor James Malvin Lee o f
tte New York university school o f
journalism was host to the instruc
tors o f journalism from all parts o f
the country.

PHONES (
MAIN
4280^281

Durango.— ^Funeral services were
<By Msgr. Enrico Pucci, Rome Cor in the four years he has occupied the
held for Attorney and Mrs. Barry
throne
o
f
Peter.
respondent, N.C.W.C. News Service).
Sullivan at St. Columba’s church Sat
Linked W ith Notable Event*
Rome.— ^The Golden Rose vrhich
urday morning, while their daughter
Through the ages, the Golden Rose
Pope Pius X I has just presented to
Sadie was suffering in a local hospital
Queen Elizabeth o f Belgium is an has been connected with the most
2SOO-2S' CURTU 11
from a broken leg and a m and pos
exquisite^ work o f art. The Golden memorable deeds and people in riie
sible i n t ^ a l injuries, and Miss
w e USE ARTESIAN WATlh^
Rose is not a single rose, but rather history o f the Church. -Various great
Marie Andrews, a friend of Miss Sul
a spray. That presented to the queen events, joyfu l and sometimes sad,
livan’ s, was in a critical condition.
o f the Belgians has, in all, nineteen have been marked by the sending o f
They were the victims o f an auto apblossoms and buds, and two hundred this mystical giff. Urban II in 1096
rident on Dec. 27 which exacted two
and ninety leaves, and together with gave it to F olfo d’ Anjou, who was
WUl H . Naat
lives when Miss Sullivan’s car ; Chita. A Naat
the vase stands 95 centimeters high. the soul o f the preparations fo r the
plunged down a declivity from the
The flowers are o f pure 22-carat gold first Crusade. Martin V , after the
Farmington highway, at a point five
and weigh one kilogram and . 100 end o f the Western Schism, gave it
miles south o f here. Richard Sulli
grams. The vase, o f baroque style to the city o f Florence, which had
van, a brother o f the attorney, came
Finest work in the city. Fully equipped with Hollywood Lights
and richly embossed, is o f gilded sil received him with immense jo y and
fo r the funeral, as did Mjs. Lon Mc
in
which
city
he
remained
fo
r
some
ver and weighs three kilograms and
827 SIXTEENTH STREET, com er of Champa Street
Crary o f Detroit, a sister o f Mrs.
tiipe before retaking the see o f the
a half.
Sullivan. The bodies o f Mr. and Mrs.
The goldsmith has wrought a beau pontificate in Rome. Pins II in 1462,
Sullivan were interred in a double
tiful work. The roses, lightly i n c h e d after the fall o f Constantinople into
grave. A heavy snow was falling at
with pink, and the leaves, tinged with tne hands o f the Turks, gave the rose
(Special to The Register)
ch arted in the C. D. o f A., from the time. The services at the church
green, give the flowery branch a var t'o Thomas Paleologo, brother o f the
Havana, Cuba.— With a chartier en Catholic ladies in virtually all o f and grave were conducted by Rev.
ied appearance o f movement and last Christian emperor o f the E ast rollment o f several hundred Catholic the principal cities o f “ The Pearl o f Father William Kipp- Recent heavy
1?
ligh t The ornamental motive on the Leo X sent it in 1518 to the Duke women leaders o f Havana, the new the Antilles,” and it is expected that snows, which have blocked roads, pre
v a ^ is taken from the rose, and here Frederic o f Saxony, supplicating him local court o f the' Catholic Daugh new c o n ^ will shortly be organized vented chiefs o f the Utes, who had
and there little sprays o f flowers — b u t alas, in vain— not to sustain ters o f America has been formally in Santiago, Cienfuegos and other planned t o attend Sullivan’s funeral
adorn the volutes and borders. The Luther in his rebellion against the instituted by Mrs. Mary M clnem ey principal cities.
in war regalia, from reaching Duhandles are attached by two carved Roman Church. Later this Pontiff o f New York, a national director o f
Rev. J. Moynihan, president o f S tlra n g o .
heads o f cherubim. On the front o f sent it to Henry V III o f England, to the organization, who came here at Augustine’s Catholic college, o f Ha
The funeral services of Mrs. Do
the vase is the Pontifical coat-of- gether with the title o f Defender o f the order o f Miss Mary C. Duffy of vana, has been named chaplain o f minica Cappo, who passed away
arms, and on the other side the fo l the Faith, as a reward fo r having Newark, N. J., supreme regent, fo r the new Havana court o f the Cath Tuesday o f last week at Mercy hos
written his book in defense o f the the purpose o f launching the new olic Daughters’ order. The organi pital, were held Monday morning
lowing inscription in Latin:
, “ To Elizabeth, Queen o f Belgium, sacraments against the heresy o f Lu Havana court and also assisting in zation now has more than 1,000 from the Sacred Heart chnrch.
given by Pius XI P. M. on the X XV ther. Julius III in 1555 sent thd chartering a court at Camaguay. Dur courts and 225,000 members through
Mr. and Mrs. A very Hosner came
anniversary o f her august wedding." rose once again to England to Queen ing her stay in Cuba, Mrs. M clnem ey out the United States, its insular pos down from Silverton the first o f the
A fine case o f p olish ^ walnut en Mary as a reward fo r the Catholic was besieged with applications for sessions and allied territories; and uT week, having spent Christmas there
closes the rose and vase. It is lined restoration, which, however, lasted
considering the extension o f courts with Mrs. Hosner’s parents, Mr, and
with cream velvet and surmounted only a short time.
and activities to Canada, it was an Mrs. Matt Harrington. A fter a bhort
Annual Winter (Clearance of
The. date o f the discovery o f Amer
with the Pope’s coat-of-arms, carved
nounced by Mrs. M clnem ey at a gala visit in Durango, Mr. and Mrs. Hosica by Christopher Columbus in 1492
into the wood.
Women’s, Misses’ -and Girls’
reception h eld^ iete to comemorate ner will continue on to their home in
was solemnized by the g ift o f the
A n Ancient Institution
the formal institution o f Havana Telluride.
While the Golden Rose has been Golden Rose, because in the follow 
CO ATS, DRESSES, SUITS, FURS
Mrs. Lewis Paquin and daughter.
court o f the Catholic Daughters o f
conferred only once before in the in g year Pope Alexander XI sent it
Miss Mary, were over from Mancos
America.
last three pontificates, it is one of to Queen Isabella o f Spain, w ife o f
to spend the Christmas holidays with
the most ancient and colorful institur Ferdinand the Catholic, who had
Mrs. P. Q. Parkinson.
N A T IO N -W ID E M E M O R IA L TO
Midwinter Clearance of
■tions o f the Catholic Church. It goes taken a great part in the decision o f
TH E L IT T L E F L O W E R
William Soens and little daughter,
back to the earliest centuries— even the king to help the audacious Gen
Alice, have returned from Denver,
MILLINERY
as fa r as the pontificate o f St. Greg oese navigator in his project to open
Gronad Broken on December 22
where Mr. Soens had been on busi
ory the G reat It is linked with great the new world to the light o f the
ness.
men and women and great deeds, in Gospel.
A beautiful and solemn ceremony
Miss Helen Harrington had her
, Annual Clearance of
But only once did the Golden Rose
cluding even the discovery o f Amer
took place on Mount o f the Atone tonsils removed at Mercy hospital on
really arrive in America. That was
ica.
ment, Graymoor-on-the-Hudson, on Saturday.
MEN’S AND BOYS’ CLOTHING
Greeley.— The Forty Hours’ devo
While it is known that the bless when Leo XIII in 1888 sent it to the
Tuesday afternoon, December 22,
Father Bestin o f Ouray stopped
tion
will
commence
with
a
High
Mass
ing o f the Golden Rose is much more daughter o f the emperor o f Brazil,
when the Father Founder o f the So over in Durango/the first o f the week
ancient, ^ e earliest historical record who, at that time, owing to the ab and procession on Sunday, Jan. 10. ciety o f the Atonement, Very Rev. en route home/ from Silverton where
January Sale of Men’s, Women’s and Children's
o f it is in the eleventh century. In sence o f her parent, was princess re Father Froegel o f Brighton will Paul James Francis, S.A., assisted by he had spent/h week.
preach the sermon on Monday night
that period it is recorded that Pope gent o f the throne.
Fathers
Gabriel
and
Anslem,
S.A.,
Father Benedict o f Lumberton, N.
SHOES
A short time ago there passed an(T Father Hagus o f Sterling on Priest Director o f Studies in St.
' Leo IX imposed on the monastery o f
M., was A visitor at St. Columba’ s
San& Croce, in the Diocese o f Tulle, through Rome a form er sovereign, the Tuesday night.
John’s
Atonement
College
and
Novice
•
f
The ladies o f the Altar and Rosary
rectory tee past week.
the tribute o f a rose and two Roman ex-Queen Amelia o f Portugal. Find
Master respectively, broke ground in
society
will
receive
Holy
Communion
ing
herself
at
SL
Peter’s
with
some
ounces o f gold, to be sent before the
Januar^^ale of
the form o f a Franciscan Cross, and
fourth Sunday o f Lent fo r the bless M ends she ij^called the memories of-' in a body Sunday, Jan. 10.
started the steel drills in motion to SU N D AY SPORTS ARE .
Joseph
Carpio,
sixteen-year-old
ing o f the rose. The way in which her relations with Rome and the Holy
LINENS, DOMESTICS A N D BEDDING
Spanish boy, son o f E. Carpio o f Gill, blast put o f the solid rock the foun
UPHELD B Y CHURCHMEN
the blessing ceremony was noted as See, and said that one o f the things
dation
fo
r
tee
Memorial
Building
o
f
a recognized and established thing that grieved her most o f all in leaving who was instantly killed when a full S t Teresa o f the Child Jesus, which
London.— Sunday sport is not morin the usages o f the Roman C w ia Portugal fo r exile was that the Gold discharge from a shotgun shattered is to unite St. Paul’s Friary and S t
January (Clearance of
his breast, was buried from St. Peter’s T
.
4 ri n
wrong if those taking part in it
makes it apparent that at that time, en Rose given to her in 1892 by Leo
John’s Atonement College as they |have already fulfilled their duty by
church
Saturday
morning,
with
inter
X
i
n
was
taken
from
her.
the custom was ancient* enough.
MUSLIN A N D SILK UNDERGARMENTS
now 8taM_, two hundred feet opart. |attending church, in the view o f the
ment at Lyn grove.
In the olden days, after the caval Given at Jubilee a Century Ago
The Friars, Novices, Stnflehts of authorities o f SL Mary’s Catholic
A N D CORSETS
J.
Phelps
left'
Sunday
fo
r
Detroit,
The presentation o f the Golden
cade and the Mass at Santa CroceMich., where he will attend a con the College, Tertiaries and /Brothers Cathedral, Newcastle-on-Tyne, who
Rose
to
Queen
Elizabeth
o
f
Belgium
in-Jeru^lem , the Pope was wont to
of- Christopher were p r e s ^ and par were asked to give their opinion on
vention.
present the rose to the prefect o f in 1925 had a counterpart just a
ticipated in the ceremony; The 22nd a proposed Sunday afternoon auto
A
fter
a
vacation
o
f
ten
days*
St.
Rome, who, during the cavalcade had century ago, in the Holy Year o f
was chosen as the day l o r commenc contesL
guided the reins o f the Pope's steed. 1825. That distant jubilee also was Peter’s school was resumed Monday. ing the work o f ex^vation for this
“ We consider,” the authorities say,
marked
by
the
conferring
o
f
the
cov
■During the exile at Avignon, the
large building, bepause it was the
M ORE T O L E R A N C E TO
blessing o f the rose continued, but eted gift upon a queen who a few
first day o f the, Christmas Novena that there is nothing morally wrong
in witnessing, or taking part in, mo
CATHOUCS
the Pontiff began the custom o f con years previous had seen her kingdom
conducted on the Mount o f the Atone
tor trials on a .Sunday afternoon any
London.—
A
remarkable
change
in
occupied
by
strangers
and
then
had
ferring it not on the prefects o f
ment to <the Little Flower.
more than therh is harm in skating
Rome, but upon the most illustrious regained it when Europe found peace the attitude taken by non-Catholics
Seventy-five Offerings came in the
on a Sunday afternoon. Speaking as
in Cornwall toward the Catholic
o f Christian princes who were p r ^ again after long wars.
mail that, same day towards the
She was Queen Marie Theresa, Church was seen recently when Fr. Building Fund, the largest number up Catholics, we always presume that
ent at the curia.- Then, little by lit
tle, the Pope's choice became ^reer. widow o f Victor Emanuel I, King o f John Blundell went to Camborne to to t h ^ time received on any day people taking part in such contests
Sometimes the rose was bestowed Sardinia. Her husband had n«t yet give a Catholic Evidence lecture. since it was first announced that the have done their duty to God earlier
upon the wife or daughter o f a sov ascended the throne when, in 1796, Catholics are few and far between Friars intended to erect on the Mount in the day by attending church.”
ereign instead o f the ruler him Klf. she had to flee with her court, driven in Cornwall, and only thirty years o f the Atonement this Memorial to
With the passing o f time, the cus out by the French troops led by the ago bigoted Protestants broke into the Little Flower.
tom o f blessing the r o s e ;^ c h year young general, Napoleon Bonaparte. the Catholic church in Camborne,
Besides providing a large Assembly
also passed, and the qeiemony was The royal family fled to Sardinia and stole the sanctuary carpet and Hall for Pilgrims to the Mountain
dragged-it
through
the
streets
in
the
performed only upoo^ special occa were able to return only in _1813,
and other popular gatherings, the
sions. RecentW i t has beconw ex after the fall o f the .Napoleonic em- mud.
Building will proride class-rooms and
tremely r a r e ./^ o p e Pius IX in his 'pire, to the throne o f Savoia in Turin.
donmtories fo r seventy-five Students
HOURS OF SUNDAY MASSES IN
Queen
Marie,
when
a
widow
in
1824,
long ponti^cfite o f thirty-two years
f tne College, and .a refectory for
COLORADO CHURCHES
The Catholic Church Extension Siociety is asking prelates,
presentejP'the rose only fou r times, came to Rome to assist at the open
one hundred Friars, and at the same
Th* b oon of lf*i**« Dot (hewn la thl* time greatly enlarge the present SL
and
X III llkevrise presented it ing o f the Holy Door, and remained
priests
and laity to contribute $5,000,000 to the Home Missions
will bo pnblUbad on roeolpt of card from
onh^iour times in his reign o f twen- five months, absorbed in bets o f lilt
Paul’s Friary.
PDitor*.
during
Holy
Year of 1925. W e have divided this $5,000,000 Fund
o XII, struck by the
t^ five years. No presentations took
Clients o f SL Teresa o f the Child
D«DT«r
CotbodnU. Colfax add Locaa— t, 7 it*. Jesus in patronizing her Novena at
place in the reigns o f Popes Pius X
as follows:
8:30. 8:80, 10:80 a m..-and 18 aoon.
and Benedict X V . The present ^ n Bl«**ad Saeramrat, llontTiow Bird, aod Graymoor are recommended to prom
throughout the United States and' its
tiff, however, has conferred it twice ally presented it to her.
F IR S T :
One thousand prelates and
ise a donation to the Building Fund
Ehn— 7. 8, 8:10 and 11.
Now, after the lapse o f a century,
dependencies.
priests are asked to give $1,000 each for
Holy Qbo*t. lOtb aad California— 1:18, o f the Little Flower, Memorial when
the same rite has been performed for TJ8. 8:16, 8:18,<X«;1B aod U U I a. m.
the M ISSIO N STU D E N TS’ E N D O W sending their Petitions to be placed
F
OURTH:
One* thousand religions
Holx Kotaix, 47tb and P«arl— 8:00 and
a queen who a short time before was
M E N 7 FUND o f $1,000,000. The $60,000
Communities, Parishes and Catholic So
at her Graymoor Shrine.
10:00 a. m.
a fugitive from her kingdom. The
interest on this Fund will be used annual
St. Cath>riae'(, Wast 42od arenoa and
Address all communications to
cieties are asked to give $1,000 each to
ceremony itself was simple but beau- Fadaral—^ :00, 8d)0, 8:18 aod 10:80 a. m. THE LITTLE FLOW ER SHMNE,
ly i o r the support o f poor young men the M ISSIO N C O M M U N IT Y E N D O W 
St. Dominie**, W. 29th *nd Fedetni—
tiful.;JMass over. His Holiness blessed
who desire to become missionary priests.
M E N T FUND. The $60,000 annual in
FRIARS OF THE ATONEMENT,
0:00, 7:80. 8:00 mod 10:80 a. m.
the rose, incensed it, sprinkled it with
terest w ill be used fo r some special
St.' EII*ab*th’ *, llt b aad Cnrtt* 8t*.— GRAYMOOR, GARRISON, N. Y.
SECON D : One thousand Catholic lay
holy w^ter, read the ancient prayers 0:00, 7 M . 8H)0. 0 :00 and 10 JO a. m.
Home Mission work.
men are asked to give $1,000 each fo r a
N- B.: We will send yon a profuse
S t Ftaneii d* Sal**. Alamada and Sooth
o f the rite and imparted the Apos
M ISSION P R IE S T S ’ E N D O W M E N T
F IF T H : One thousand Catholic people
Sbennan— 6:80, 7:15, 8.-00, 8:00, 10 JO and ly illustyated “ Life o f the Little
tolic Blessing, while a master o f ce r^ 11 a. m.
FU ND o f $1,000,000. The $60,000 annual
Flower,” by Father Lord, S J . (paper
are asked to give $1,000 each fo r our
monies held the beautiful g ift in his
S t Jo*«pb**. Otb A t*, and Oalapaco—4 .-00, cover), for only ten cents postpaid;
interest on this $1,000,000 will be used
M E M O R IA L E N D O W M E N T FUND
8:16, 8:16 and. I t J t .
fo r the supporting o f mission priests at
Saint Leanderis Perish, Pueblo.— hands, kneeling at the feet o f tee 7 JO,
o f $1,000,000. As soon as this Memorial
S
t
PbUomana’a,
16tb
and
Detroit—
IJ
d
,
$25 per month.
Fund is completed the $60,000 annual in
Following a re-recen t births in me Pope. The Pontiff then gave the rose TJ8, 8J 8. 8:80 and 11:00 a. n .
• BERTHA DE W OLFE
S t Looia, Cnxlewood— 8 JO and 10 JO
terest on it will be set aside in thirty
T H IR D ; One thousand Catholicjwomen
pariah: To Mr. and Mrs. Mark J - M c  to a Belgian prelate, Mopsignor
u
m.
Scientific
Chiropodut
parcels o f $2,000 each, and each 42,000
are asked to give $1,000 each for a M IS
Donnell, a son; to Mr. end Mr& Cole Croji; chaiging him to take it^ to the
B
t
Patrick'*,
W.
88rd
and
Pceo*—
7
JO.
GraduaU af tb* School of Obfaupody *0
will help to bnild a mission.chanel in the
SIO N
SCH O OLS’
ENDOW MENT
man Schinnick. a daughter; to Mr. Belgian .capital as a testimonial of 8 JO. 10 JO and n JO a. m.
Now York
his esteem.
In the course o f the . S t Roa* of Uatd, Valrardo—8 JO a. ni.
name and memory o f the 'bne tor whom
FU N D o f $1,000,000. The $60,000 annual
and Mrs. Putao, a son.
Aaaoelat* Cbirepodlat
t Cajatan (Spanlab)— 8 JO and lO.JO
$1,000 was given.
interest on this Fund will be used to
Arthur Rayhawk left fo r Denver ceremony His Holiness poured balsam u Sni.
JA N E K. W IL M A R T H
build and support little mission schools.
Thursday to spend the week-end with and essence o f musk in a concealed
Holy Family, Waat 44tb and Utlea— I JO,
phial in the rose.
'
1416 Coart Placn
Pk. Ck. 3519
7 JO, 8:80, 8 J 8 and 11 JO a. m.
friends and form er schoolmates.
Sacred Heart, 88tb a ^ Larhnar—0 JO,
Saint Leanderis school reopened
7.JO, 8 JO and 10:80 a. m.
W IULIAM T . FO X
Monday, Jan. 4.
- HOME FOR AGED A T
St. lynatiu* Loyola, Eaat 88rd and York
Mrs. Julius Beavais-left for Den
OBERAM MERGA U OPENS ■8:00. 7:00. 8 JO, 10 JO a. m. aod 12 noon.
Painting
and Paperhanging
Scarcely had the above plan been outlined when a Catholic woman o f
Fitsilmona Hoapitai ■ 6 JO and 8:80 ami.
ver to visit her daughter and Mrs.
Texas wrote us asking why we .were not giving the “ poor” a chance
MePhee & McGinnity's Paints.
Oberammergau.— Oberammergau’s
Pomeroy has returned from a visit
Slat*
Johnson’s Wax and Dyes
rto contribute to the Endowment .Funds o f the Catholic Church Extension
to.D enver.
, .
. . , new Home for the Aged, built with
Akron— 8:18 a. m.
contributions
o
f
American
iMends,
Mrs Rayhawk's band is appointed
Arvada— 7:48 and 9:46 a. m.
Society. Acting on the good woman’s suggestion we immediately estab
54
SOUTH
B
R
O
A
D
W
A
Y
Boulder-—7 JO, 8:00 and 10 JO a. m.
to care fo r the altars during the has been completed'and the city coun
lished a Sixth Fund, which shall be known as the MISSION-NEEDS EN
Sonth 7708
Briebton—
8:80
and
8
JO
a.
m.
cil o f this little village has adopted
month o f Janua^.
Calban— 9 JO a m., lat and 8rd Snnday*.
D OW M EN T FUND.
The Hagney club was entertained a resolution ofllcially expressing the
Canon City— 8 JO and 18 JO a. m.
CaaU* Rock— O-JO a. m.
by Mrs. Whitcomb at her home Wed gratitude o f the community to those
Among the Mission-Needs are: the restoring or repairing o f missiAn
Cantml City— 8 JO a. m„ axeapt third
who made the building possible1641 TREM ONT
nesday o f last week.
...
,
Sunday, 10 JO a. m.
churches,
supplying them with altar plate, vestments, stations o f the Cross,
There
is
an
interesting
backgroufid
Otto, Justina and Magdebne A h m
Cripple Creek— 8 .JO and 10 JO a. m.
Desirable M odem Rooms
canjilesticks, and many other missionary necessities.
o f Gardner, Colo., visited at tte to the completion o f the new home
Dal Norta— 8 JO and 10 JO a. m.
Baeted Heart, 8:00 and 10 JO
$5.00 and Up
U dle home last Sunday and Monday. During the last Passion Play Mr. and a. Ouranyo—
ra.; S t Columbia'*, 8.JO aad 10 a. m.
'
Pernianent
or Tm aaleat
Cecilia and Anna Lidle went to Mrs. Anton Lang (Mr. Lang, it will
Elbert— Firat Sunday, 9 JO a. m.: tbhrd
be remembered, was the Gm-istus o f Sunday. 8 :t0 a. m.
Under New Mnnngnment
Walsenbnrg and Gwdner to
EUaab«th—Second Sunday, SJO^a. m.
the week-end and New Yearis with the play) began collecting funds for fourth
Sunday, xl :00 a. m.
a home fo r the aged, ah institution
relatives and friends.
Eitee Park—-7 JO and 8 JO a. m.
which had long been needed in Ober
Fort CoUina— 7 :00 aod 0 JO a. m.
Wouldn’t it be wonderful if this Fund would grow more rapidly than
Glenwood Sprinxa—8.J0 aad 10 JO a. aa
ammergau. Shortly after the corner
some
of the others? You can help to make it a success.
Golden— 10:00 a. m.
S t Patrick’s Parish, P u eb lo.-^ oh n stone o f the building had been laid;
AUTC
-R A D IO
Grand JnnotioD—4:00, 7 J 8 and 8J 8 a.m.
Farley spent the Christnms holidays however, the inflation o f the German
1000 persons each giving $500 would contribute $500,000
Gredey— 7:80 and 10 JO a. m.
1000 persons each giving 250 would contribute 250,000
visiting with his uncle in ChiMgo. mark bad reached such proportions
SPECIAL RUBBER BOX BATTERIES
Gunniaon— 7 J t and 8 JO a. m.
Baitw oodr-ll JO a. m. lat aad trd Sea1000 persons each giving 100 would contribute 100,000
He also spent several days v is iti^ that the funds collected became val
737 W. Colfax
Ph. Main 7835
50 would contribute 50,000
. 1000 persons each giving
with Father Monahan, S.J., at the ueless and work was stopped. The day*.
Idaho Sprina*— 8 JO and 18 J8 a. m.
25 would contribute 25,000
1000 person's each giving
Mission headquarters in St. Louis.
Langs refused to give up and appeal
Juletbunr— 8 .JO and 10 JO a. m.
10 would contribute 25,000
2500 persons each giving
Kiowa— Third Sunday, 11:80 a. m.; fourth
Miss Kathleen FoUoyell, who has ed to friends in the United States.
9:80 a. m.
5 would contribute 25,000
5000 persons each giving
been spending the holidays w ith , Imr There was a generous response and Sunday,
Laa Animaa—-6t. Mary’*, 8:16 a2 would cantribute 15,000
7500 persons each giving
mother, has returned to Marquette the building has been completed.
D.S.V. Hoapitai, F t Lyona, 7 :00 a. m.
1 would contribute 10,000
10,000 persona each ^ rin g
LeadvUle— Annnnelatlon, 7 J 8 and 8J8
university, where she will complete
A. m.; S t Joseph'*, 6 JO and 8 JO a. m.
her course in hospital work.
PRIEST PROTESTS
Littleton— 8 JO end 10 JO a. m.
Total $ 1,000,000
Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Dorabosch en
Lonamont— 8 .JO and 10:80 a. m,
STER IU Z A TION AC T
tertained a party o f young p e o p l ^ t
IfOVttlftlMl'—^
A. BB.
The Extension Society has prepared a pamphlet on the Sixth Million
Itatbeaon— 11 JO a. m., lat Snnday; 8 JO
their home Monday evening.
Tbe
London.— A motion in favor o f
m. 4tb Sunday.
Dollar Endowment Fund, and we shall be glad to send you a copy. A d
party was fgiven in honor o f Mrs* the principle o f sterilizing the Unfit a. Mauiton—
7 JO and 0 J t a. ra.
dress:
Dorabusch’s brother, William Paint was adopted by the Cardiff Board o f
Honta VIbU— ^
7 JO and 8 JO a. m.
Hontteaa—J JO and 10 JO a. m.
Guardians
in
spite
o
f
a
stronglyer^
Uonument-^Fiftb Suntey, 11:00 a. ra.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Conn announce worded protest by a priest-member.
Parker—Second Sunday 11 JO a. m.
the engagement-- o f tbeir daughter, Canon D. J. Hannon. The proposec
Pueblo— Sacred Heart t JO and 0 JO a.m..
THE CATHOLIC CHURCH EXTENSION SOCIETY
Mary Elizabeth, to Le^- H. Choi, for operation was a crime against nature, S t llary'B. 6 JO, 8 JO and 10 JO; S t Leandcr**, 6:80, 7 JO aad 10 JO n. m.; Bcaaemer,
OF THE UNITED
STATES OP AMERICA
merly o f Shreveport,
said the Canon. Reaction, both psy IJO a. ra.
I
J. G, Richardson, 926 Lake, is se chical and physical, would be the
Raraab— OJO a. m. lat Sunday; 11 J t
180 North Wabash Avenue, Chicago, Illinois
ra. 4th Sunday.
riously sick o f pneumonia at St. penalty.
“ God may forgive you, a. Saltda—
7 JO and 9 J t a. m.
Mary’s hospital.
/
he declared, “ but nature never will.”
San Lnla—8 J8 and 18 JO n. m.
Mr. and Mrs. Mark McDondell are
Sterllas— 8 .JO and 8 J t a. ra.
Segregation, o f the mentally defec
T*llaridnr-8:18 and 8.J0 a. m.
the proud parents o f a sop, and Mr. tive and tee amelioration o f housing
Trinidad—Holy Trialty, 1:00, 7 JO,8 JO,
and Mrs. R: C. Shennick ire-th e hap conditions and the problem o f pov 8 JO and 10:80 a. m.
py parents o f a daughter. Both were erty were the remedies proposed by
Viator— 7 J t and OJO a. ■
Walaenbnrv— 0 JO. 8 JO, 0:16 and I I J t
bom at S t Mary’s hospital^ Canon Hannon in place o f the propo16tk at W eftea
a.
ra.
Joseph Egan left St. M ai^a-hos- Hition to take away the liberty o f the
Wray— IQ a. m.
subject
by
compulsory
surgery.
Y a sn — 10:11 a. aa.
pital this week much imprwed.

Catholic Daughters of America
Foimded in Cuban Republic
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January Events
at the Denver

Forty Hours’ to
Start Suuday iu
Greeley Qiurch

1

Five Million fior the Home Misiions

Three Births in
Puebla Parish

TH E S IX T H M a U O M

ROSE HOTEL

Battery Service Co.

Where Value
and Economy
Meet
Footwear for the
Entire Family

Who can contribute to this Sixth Fund?
The Answer is^AnylM>dy!
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P A g E ^ E V E lL

Great New Official Vorh on
iu
C .D «ofiktaIhtion Next Week; Hotchkiss Shows Indehtedness Reduced
Scripture Study is Under Way
f f i hy St Catherine s Parish
7S to be Initiated on January 17 Great Progress
Hotchkiss.— A very successful four
either not later than Friday, January and one-half months fo r S t Mar
15.
garet Mary’ s parish, at Hotchkiss
The- house committee o f the Cath ended with the passing o f 1925. Fin
olic Daughters’ home held a recep- ancially. the parish has increased at
tion on New Year’s day fo r members jeast two hundred per ce n t Spiriand tteir friends. The l^m e was tually, the advance has been astoundbrettily decorated with Cnnstmas ing.
greens and a large Christmas tree, I Last Sunday, the Feast o f the Holy
elaborately trimmed and lighted,' Name, the society o f men under this
greeteo one on entering the hall. Name received H oly Communion in a
P rof. Dc Vivo rendered selections on body and after Mass knelt at the
the harp and refreshments were also altar rail with lighted candles in their
served to the many guests who called hands and repeated the Holy Name
during the afternoon and evening, pledge. Hotchldas feels extremely
The committee having the party in proud o f its Holy Name society, it
charge was as foDovre: Mesdanms
being the only active progressive soP. Donley, M. L. Lippincott, P. R ciety under that banneriin this part
Riordan, Joseph Walsh, A. H. Flood, o f the state.
^
Y . F. Dolan and Elizabeth M. Du
The Altar and Rosary society also
Bois.
received Holy Communion last Sun
day, it being the regular Sunday for
such. The regular monthly business
meeting will be held at the rectory
Friday afternoon.
The Paonia branch o f the Altar
and Rosary meets with Mrs. Hice
this (Thursday) afternoon.
The
ladies are working hard to make cas
socks and surplices fo r the boys o f
St. John Berchmann’s society.
The 10:30 Mass at Hotchkiss on
Pope Pius issued a bull pronounc with courage under the banners o f New Year’s day was a High Mass.
ing this week 1926 a jubilee year for Christ, the King, animated by Apos Members o f the choir were as fo l
the entire world. His Holiness’ pro tolic ardor to preserve the rights o f lows: Mrs. C, J. Lawlor, organist;
Mrs.
M. L. Trine, Mrs. Carl Smith,
«
nouncement means that the conditions God. against all.’’
Explaining his reason fo r choosing Mrs. M. J. Keough, C. J. Lawlor and
which during the Holy Year o f 1925
applied to Rome only with respect to this time fo r the proclamation o f the F. M. Burt.
Special music was rendered at the
Holy Year indulgences will apply dur new feast. His Holiness reviewed the
ing the present year to the entire events o f Holy Year, which, he said, Holy Hour New Year’s evening, which
world.
Faithful Catholics Will be combined to hasten the realization was well attended.
Preparations are being made to
considered to have performed the o f Christ's kingdom. When the new
same duties by visiting fou r churches feast was solemnly proclaimed in St. hold the Forty Hours' devotion in this
in their neighborhood as if they had Peter’s, on December 31, the act o f parish fo r the first time. Neighborlast year visited, the fou r basiliaas o f the consecration o f mankind to the ing pastors will be asked to particiHigh Masses are being pre
Rome. The Bishops w ill. issue in Sacred Heart was recited here and pate.
structions about the conditions o f in thousands o f churches throughout pared by the choir fo r the occasion,
the world, where similar cerem onies; Definite ^ t e s have not as yet been
these vipts.
While the entire encyclical has not were taking place. The act o f con-1 folly decided upon,
yet been received, it is possible to secration is the same as that ordered I The parish gratefully acknowledges
present a more accurate account of by the late Pope, Leo XIII, with an the assistance proffered it by the
the recent encyclical o f the Pope additional prayer fo r the conversion Heerey Bros, o f ^ jc a g o , through the
Rt. Rev. Bishop Tihen. It puts new
than appeared in the dailies. Their o f Mohammedans and Jews.
life into all the members o f the par
account w as'badly garbled.
ish when they see a little assistance
Establishing the Feast o f the King
coming to them at the time when
dom o f Christ, Pope Pius XI, in an
they are making the supreme effort to
encyclical made public Dec. 23, took
build up their parish and place it in
occasion to recall the theological doc
a condition worthy o f the Diocese of
trine o f the sovereignity o f C h ^
Denver.
and the application o f that doctrine
to the relationship o f the Catholic
Church with secular powers. He de
m a n d ^ full recognition for the rights
o f the Church and fo r members of
religious orders.

The Catholic Dai^rhters o f Amer
ica will hold a business meeting o f
importance on Thursday evening,
January 14, at the club house, 1772
Grant street. The installation o f the
newly-elected officers will take place.
On Sunday, January 17, a class oT
seventy-five will be initiated at tbe
K. o f C. club building; the ceremon
ies will be followed by a banquet at
the Argonaut hotel, complimentary
to the newly received members. All
applications o f ' candidates fo r this
class must be presented fo r consid
eration at the business meeting on
January 1 4 . Mrs. L. A. Bkstin, York
18'58, and Mrs. W. E. Casey, Franklin
2393,' are in charge o f the arrange
ments fo r the banquet and. reserva
tions may be made by telephoning

World Holy Year Bull is Issued;
l%est of Recent Encyclical

Proclaim! New Feast

That part o f the encyclical pro
claiming the new feast reads as fol
lows: “ With our Apostolic authority,
we institute the feast o f Our Lord
Jesus Christ, the King, providing that
it be celebrated in all parts o f the
world on the last Sunday preceding
All Saints’ day. Likewise, we order
that on the same day each year the
consecration o f mankind to the
Sacred Heart o f Jesus, which our pre
decessor, Pius X, ordained should be
repeated annually, shall be renewed.
This year, however, we wish that it
be renewed on the thirty-first o f the
month, when we will celebrate Sol
emn Pontifical Maas in honor o f
Christ, King, and we shall order that
said consecration be made in our
presence.’ ’

Drainatie Clok is
Rehearsing for
Social
of
C.D.ofA.
Three-Aet Comedy
in Grand Junction

( S t Catherine’s Parish)
The statement o f the financial con
dition o f the parish to be forwarded
to the Bishop this week will include
the flattering item o f ten thousand,
five hundred dollars paid o f f the par
ish indebtedness during the past year.
The most enthusiasitc meeting o f
the year took place Monday night
under the auspices o f the Holy Name
society, with the new.‘ officers in the
chair. An interesting paper by J. W.
Bucher on the “ Bible in the Public
Schools’ ’ was read and discussed.
Father John Mulroy introduced the
subject o f Catholic men’s activities
in social service work, as result
o f which a committee o f five was ap
pointed, to be known as the Big
Brothers’ committee o f St. Cather
ine’s H oly Name society. Refresh
ments were served to some hundred
men who attended this meeting. 'The
men were also invited to meet the
boys o f the Junior Holy Name so(iiety
on Friday night, when a very elab
orate program, which is being pre
pared under the direction o f Mr.
Teschner, will be given.
The January meeting o f the Altar
and Rosary society on Thursday af
ternoon was held in the rectory hall.
The president, Mrs. J. W. Champlln,
presided.
The new oficers, Mrs.
John McGovern, vice president, and
Mrs. Kathryn Ward, secretary, were
installed. Committees for the first
quarter o f the ensuing year were
appointed. "Votra o f thanks were
tendered Mrs. Villano, outgoing sec
retary, and also Mrs. Colson and M :^
Katharina Bauer. It was voted to
hold a pre-Lenten card party Friday
evening, January 22. The chairman,
Mrs. M. Villano. will be assisted by
Mesdames Swan, Ed. Trunck, Lutz

(St. Joseph’s Parish)
The cast fo r the rip-roaring threeact comedy, “ Her Step-Husband,’ ’
Grand Junction.— The
Catholic
which will be presented by the dra
jOaughters
entertained
at
a
very
de
matic club the latter part .of this
month, had its first real rehdarsal lightful social at St. Joseph’s haU last
on Monday evening at the home o f week. Cards and a s o ^ l were the
Geo. P. Hackethal, dramatic director attractions o f the evening. A large
o f the club. As an advance notice crowd attended the social and a very
the club guarantees all a laugh a min enjoyable time was had by all.
Mr. and Mrs. T. F. Gdlahan re
ute when the show is staged. The
turned
home Dec. 28, after spending
cast is as follow s: Miss D. Walsh,
who will take the leading part: Misses a few days in Leadville, where they
M. Kenz, Ann Campbell, D. O’ Brien, were called by the death o f thefar
Mrs. Margaret Hackethal; Messrs. nephew, Wm. Conley.
Miss Margaret Keough has ^een
Gaffney, McNichoIas, Donovan and
B,. Burke. The play enjoyed long seriously ill at her home o f double
runs in New York and Chicago, and pneumonia. Miss Keough is a stu
Spiritual Sovereignty
dent at S t Joseph’s school and her
Taking up the doctrine o f the m v - has just been released fo r stock com many friends hope fo r a speedy re
panies.
The
acting
rights
were
se
ereignty o f the Church in the’ spiri^
covery.
ual field the encyclical declares that cured through the influence o f Mr.
Albert Ryain returned home after
This will be the first
the principal evil o f the present day Hackethal.
spending sevetal months in Florida.
showing
in
Denver.
is laicism, which puts the Catholic
Miss Kathryne Brown, who fo r the
The Young Ladies’ sodality, held its
Church on tiie level with any other
past year has been in Denver at a
regular
services
On
Mnoday
night,
cult, even those which are false' and
sanitarium, returned to her home in
indecorous, and subjects her to_ the after which the election o f officers this city, where she expects- to re
inu^orous,
held with the following results:
arbitration o f cii^ powers, som etim e
main fo r some time.
seeking to substitute vague religious President, Helen Pollock (re-elected) ’;
Misseh Margaret and Ann Ryan
sentiments for her expressed hope vice president, Helen W eiss; secre left this city January 3 after spend
tary,
Mary
Andrasik;
treasurer,
that tte recognition o f the kingship
ing the holidays w i^ their parents.
o f Christ may remedy such evils. If Susan Henry. A standing vote o f Miss Maigaret will resume her work
thanks
was
given
to
the
retiring
o
f
international assemblies, parliaments
in Denver and Miss Ann will con
and governments do not recognize ficers. The following were appointed tinue her studies at Boulder,, where
on a committee to plan the entertain
this right, the Pope said, the Cath
ment fo r the next meeting: Misses she is attending the university.
olics must redouble their efforts to
Miss Marie ^ H e returned to Den
obtain i t From the sovereignty o f 3. Craron, M. Junk, C. Loughlin and ver, where she is attending school, at
Christ comes the sovereignty o f the C. Hackethal.
The Holy Name society will receive Loretto Heights. Miss Fuite spent
-Church, which, in its own right, de
Holy
Communion in a body this Sun- the holidays with her parents in this
mands full liberty and independence
city.
manus
tu - . » « c i s e of , ^®y
seven oclock Mass, after
Leo McDonald, Jas. Gormley, Mr.
ite*7nini8tr^, His HoliSess declared,
there will be a business meet- Wilson and Miss Cecelia Cardman re
adding that ^ i e t y must also c o n c e d e i “ .the hall, at which time election turned to Gunnison to resume their
similar liberty to religious orders,!
officers will be held. Men o f the studies at Western State college
X c h co-operate so effectively for parish who are not a ffilia te d ^ th the after spending the holidays in this
The extension o f the Kingdom o f
Name society are urged to s t ^
the new year properly by receiving city.
The dramatic club met at St. Jos
Christ.
The encyclical declares that the with the members on Sunday morn' eph’ s hall'Monday evening, Jan. 4.
ing
and
attending
the
meeting
after
Church, established by Christ as a
The Catholic Daughters met at 1'Jie
perfect society, claims as its own right, wards.
school hall Tuesday evening, Jau. 5.
The
dramatic
club
will
hold
its
regwhich it cannot renounce, full inde
This was a very important meeting.
pendence o f lay powers, because, in jular meeting on Monday evening.
This
will
be
an
important
meeting,
exercising its divine ministry o f
PUEBLO SOCJETY
teaming, the Church cannot ^be de as the election o f officers will take
ELECTS OFFICERS
pendent upon the arbitrary, rule of place. Every member is urged to be
present.
any other power.
Father Darley returned Monday
Sacred Heart Pariah, Pueblo.—
The proclamation o f the new feast evening from Detroit, where he at
Mrs.
J. J. Reilly was unanimously re
o f the Kingdom o f Christ, the Pope tended the funeral o f Father Chaelected president o f th e Altar and
aays, “ must be a symbol o f incite poton, C.SS.R
Rosary society and Mrs. J. G. Con
ment to new struggle, i n ’ order to
School re-opened Monday after the nors was re-elected treasurer at the
awaken the faithful and encourage Christmas holidays.
last meeting o f the society.
The
the faint-hearted, leading them all
Those who have not called at the other new officers are: Mrs. A. B
rectory for their copies o f the annual Rausch, secretary; Mrs. Edw. Rausch,
are urged to do so this week. There vice prosident Great praise is due
DEATH OF T W O
the president and her co-workers for
GREAT JOURNALS is no charge fo r them.
The funeral o f Frank Murray, who the splendid work they have done in
A fter an honorable career o f sixty- died in' California on Dec. 30, was the past year. The spiritual adviser,
held on Tuesday morning from St. together with . the society, extends
odd years. The Pasto^l-Blatt, o f St.
Joseph’s church, Father Guenther sincere thanks and appreciation to
Louis, Mo;, has given up the ghost.
officiating. Mr. Murray lived in this them.
Its last issue, fo r December, 1925,
'parish fo r years, having moved to
There will be a meeting o f the
contains an account o f the untimely
California five years ago with his son, Altar and Rosary society in
parish
end o f the German Catholic daily
Joseph. He was 74 years old
hall, Monday evening, Jan. 11, at
Amerika, o f the same city, which went
The funeral o f Mrs. Rebecca Gau 7 :30 o'clock;.
into involuntary bankruptcy two
thier, who died on Sunday after a
Charles Wunderlee o f Denver
years ago, though it was not at all
short illness, was held this (Thurs^ spent Christmas with his daughters,
bankrupt when its thMi vice-president
day) morning at nine o’ clock. Father Mrs. Edw. Rausch and Mrs. Frank
attempted to reorganize it in' 1921.
Guenther officiating.
She is sur Fox, and their families, having mo
The true reasons fo r that paper’s de
tored h6re.
mise are set forth by Msgr. Holweck vived by her husband and a son.
Mrs. Augusta Banquet, ag;ed 70,
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Reilly spent
in af.x article which we hope, says the
Echo, B uffalo, N. Yl, will be filed who was received into the Church on Christmas with relatives in Denver.
Sept. I I , 1924, died last Thursday
Miss Florence Bergin is convalesc
away for future refeVence by those
evening, after an illness o f only two ing nicely after her recent operation
who may attempt to publish a Cath
w eeks.' The funeral took place on in'Denver.
olic daily in the futare. The sus
Saturday morning at nine o’ clock.
J. Charles Schnorr, Jr., is visiting
pension o f The Ameriica, which from
Father Guenther told how much she in California.
1872 to 1921 w a s'a journal o f high
cherished receiving the true light o f
standing and great merit, was a r M
and permanent loss to the Cathouc faith, and how often she told her non- FATHER CHAPOTON
cause end should teach a lesson. What Catholic friends o f the happiness she
RARE U N G U IST
that reason is the careful reader of found in the Church. She is survived
by
her
husband.
Detroit-— Funeral services W(
Msgr. Holweck’s necrologue will not
held here fo r the Very Rev. Joseph
be slow in discovering. As fo r The
the
Pastoral-Blatt itself, it served, the P ARISH F IN A N C IA L SH O W IN G A. Chapoton, vice-provincial
Pittsburgh.— The financial state newly-founded Redemptori^-^rovince
clergy exclusively, and its place is
taken by The Homiletic and Pastoral ment o f the Sacred Heart church for o f Portland, Ore. Fathey^Chapoton
Review published monthly by Joseph the year 1925 was distributed to the was born in Detroit 5(y years ago
Entering the Redemptorist Order
F. Wagner, Inc., o f New York city, congregation on Jan. 1, by the pas
and by the semi-monthly Acolyte, tor, Rev. Thomas F. Coakley, D.D. in 1895, Father Chapoton was or
issued from Our Sunday Visitor It shows that the total cash receipts dained in 1900 ygt St. Louis. ThereIt no
25 years in zealous
Press at Huntingdon, Ind. But
no o f the parish during the year were (after he spei
$158,141.92. A fter paying all ex-[m ission a ry^ ork throughout the St.
other journal has supplied the place1^Avu,A-«A.vw.
m a n a g^ en tiL ou is ppdvince, becoming widely
o f 'The Amerika fo r the German-[ penses incidentb to the management]Louis
speaking Catholics o f tbe M id d le'of the church, school, and the n e w 'k n o w u /^ r his eloquence. He spoke
West, and its loss will be felt fo r a'ch u rch that is in course o f erection,‘ Frengn, German. Italian and Polish,
long time to come, not only by a por- there remained $86,359.29 to be ap- in/wldition to English, which made
tion o f fhe clergy, but by many o f .the plied toward the reduction o f the him particularly valuable as a mislaity.
present debt o f the parish.
/ sionary.

and John Dunn. Refreshments will
be served and prizes will be awarded,
including two door prizes.
The Sans Pariel club will hold its
semi-monthly meeting next Tuesday
evening in the community hall. Plans
fo r the mid-winter season will be laid
at this meeting and all members are
requested to be present, so that the
social activities o f the parish, which
have be^n greatly enjoyed by the
younger members during the past
year, will continue to make it one o f
the foremost clubs o f the city.
The class leaders for the month
just closed in St. Catherine’ s are:
First grade, Robert lacino and Theo
dore Teschner; second grade, Mar
garet O’Connor and Betty Mayeau;
third ^ d e , Laura Cort and Louise
Ferretti; fourth grade, Mary A de
laide Morrow and Joseph Grout; fifth
grade, Oliver Wallace and Floyd
Bucher; sixth grade, Franklin David
son and Margaret Sandstrom; seventh
grade, Helen Snyder and Maxine
Quigley; eighth grade, Catherine
Floyd and Edward Lowery.
John McCormick o f West 38th ave
nue is in St. Joseph’s hospital ill o f
pneumonia. Mrs. D uffy, mother o f
Mrs. Lee Gibbons, is improving very
nicely after a wrious operation fo r
goitre in St. Joseph’ s hospital. Mar
garet Hayes o f 2436 West 41st ave
nue was operated on for tonsilitis
last week. Mrs. S c h w e r J u mother
o f Mrs. George Muser, iProproving,
as is also Mrs. .Ellen Feely.' M. E.
Kelly is confined to his home as a
result o f illness.
Helen M. Chapman o f 4954 Grove
street was the winner o f first prize
awarded the girls at Prof. C. C.
Brown’s recent piano recital held in
the home o f Mr. and Mrs. Renaldi
at 4550 Xavier street.

The Pontifical Biblical Institute Claromontanus’ ’ giving the number
has begun the publication o f a new o f verses in the Old Testament books
—■
Introduction to Holy Scripture, to be from Genesis to Proverbs,
used especially in ecclesiastical sem
Two or three other fascicles o f tbe
inaries. The work is to consist o f first volume are promise<l fo r the
four volumes, to correspond with the hear future. The work is -puMisbed
four-year curriculum in the semin by the Pontiflcio Instituto Biblico,
aries subject to the S. C on^egation ILoma. ( 1) , Piazri della Pilotta, 36.
o f Seminaries and Universities. The
This official Biblical work, says
first volume is to contain the Gen The Fortnightly Review, ought to be
eral Introduction, the second will in the library o f every j^ e s t
contain the Special Introduction to
the works o f the Old Testament, the
Q U A LITY MEATS
third volume the Gospels and Acts
Popular Prices
o f the Apostles, and the fourth the
FISH a n d O YST E R S
Epistles and Apocalypse. The Spe
. Wholesale and Retail
cial Introduction is to be very M l .
Besides the irftroductory matter it is
D W IG H T S H E A
to contain ah exegesis o f the more Gal. 6656
38tli aad Lowell Blvd.
important and fam ous' passages.
Next to Piggly Wiggly______
Many historical, archeological, and
geographical subjects will be treated
which are omitted in other introduc
tions. The chapter on inspiration,
E L E C T R IC A L CONTRACTORS.
however, is left out as belonging to
fundamental theology. The d iffer W iring,. Estimating, Repair Work
ent parts are to be written by d iffer
Lighting Fixtures, Radio Supplies
ent authors, all specialists in their
Sooth 8722
line. The editor is Fr. Albert Vac- 9 1 9 E. Alameila.
cari, S.J.
The first book o f the first volume
is out; it is entitled, “ De Canone,’ ’
and is written by Father John Ruwet, Ph. Chanpa 534. Re*. Gallop 2075-R
S.J. The arrangement and treatment
Open from 6 a. m. to 8 p. mare very clear; the bibliography is
Best Food— Reasonable Prices
copious, references are given to Cath
Excellent Service
olic and non-Catholic works in various
languages. ' On page 62 bbgins the 1616 Stoot St. A . M . Grosse. Prop.
Appendix on Apocryphal- Books by
John B. Frey, Cong^. S. Spir. Each
SAM COMPANA, Chef
apocryphal book is treated specially,
an acdount is given o f its contend, IT A L IA N D IN N E R $1.00 A N D $1.2 5
time o f writing, authorship and bib
BavIoU, SSe: lUliaa Spasbcttl. EOe
liography. It may be o f interest to GEO. MORJtlSON'S FAMOUS ORCHESTRA
Entertainraent and Ftm Daneinx for
note here that the words “ Requiem
Patrons
aeternam dona eia, Domine, et lux i
TONT ALFAMO. Uanaxer
174S BROADWAY
perpetua luceat eis’’ are taken from
the apocryphal book o f Esdras (4
Esdr. 1-2).
On p. i l l , under the title “ Docu
ments,’ ’ there is the Muratorian Fine fin/•
ger!. Make fuitable Cbrift*
Fragpnent; on p. 112, the “ Canon
m a! g ift!. W ill fhip. Addres!

G r^eline Electrical Co.

ForgeV M e-N ot C afe

ROMA CAFE INN

Newmau Cluh to Study Bihle;
Unites Catholics at State College K[egis Club Plans
Theater Benefit
One o f the most enthusiastic, alert
and co-operative organizations at
State Teachers’ college in Greeley is
the Newman club, a national Catholic
organization fo r college students.
There are one hundred and thir
teen Catholic students on the campus,
moat o f whom are activ^ members
o f the Newman club, which has its
meetings on Thursday o f each week
in the college club house. A t these
meetings very interesting, entertain
ing and instructive programs yare
given. Lecturers are chosen from the
coU e^ faculty and Father Raymond
PI Hickey, Greeley pastor, has also
delivered splendid talks at these meet
ings. Beginning on the first Thurs
day in January, a part o f the time
o f each meeting will be taken for the
study o f the Bible.
The club co-operates with the
Church in Greeley in its socjals, ba
zaars and all projects in the mtercst
o f the parish. This organization had
number o f wholly social functions
last year and already this term the
members o f the club have had a Hal
lowe’en p arty, in the college club

house with plans under way fo r even
more social affairs this year than
last.
A cabinet o f ten members was
instituted last fall fo r the purpose
o f aiding the president in all execu
tive duties and problems o f the club.
This ten-member organization is
called the curia. The state conven
tion will be held at Teachers’ college
in January.
With Miss Christine Vaughen o f
Longmont as president* and a much
larger membership than that o f prev
ious terms the club is making rapid
strides. It is outstanding fo r its
recognition o f that which makes fo r
true Catholic spirit and co-operation
on the cam pus..

DESCENDANT O F CORTEZ
DIES AFTER A U T O CRASH
Mexico
City.— Princess
Maria
Gloria Pignatelli, a descendant of
Hernando Cortez, Spanish conquerer
o f Mexico, died in a hospital which
was fonpded by the Conquistador
himself, and was buried with elabor
ate religious ceremony. The Princess
was injured in an automobile acci
dent when her car skidded from the
same road along which Cortez march
ed to the ^conquest o f the ancient
Aztec capital. The prince was in
jured but it is believed he will re
cover. Princess Pignatelli was very
popular in Mexico and was noted fo r
her activity on behalf o f charitable
and religions movements-

C A T H O U C SCHOOL’S
SUCCESS ROUSES CH IN A
Pakkai, China.— Pupils from the
Sacred Heart school here have won
first prizes in English, Chinese,
ethics, classics, and history, in com
petition with pupils from all the reg
ular ^ a d e schools o f the county. The
examinations were held by order o f
the local mandarin. Sacred Heart
school, one o f the institutions foster
ed by the MaryknoU missionaries, has
been officially recognized as a gov
ernment school by the Provincial
board o f education.
Tbe results o f the examinations
were distinctly surprising to the other
schools here. It had been assumed
that Sacred Heart pupils would excel
in English, but their success in tiie
other branches also caused conster
nation among the native teachers.
L A C K OF C H A R IT Y SCORED
RICH C AT H O L IC S

IN

QUEEN’S DAUGHTERS A T
INTERESTING MEETING
Mrs. Julia O’Neil and her daugh
ter, Miss Anne, o f 1511 S t Paul S t ,
were hostesses to the Queen's Daugh
ters at their regular monthly meet
ing, Sunday afternoon, January 3,
in their heme.
The president, Miss Lennon, gave
a resume o f the activities engag;^ in
and tbe work accomplished by the so
ciety during the year just closed, and
also reminded the members o f their
indebtedness to Father O’ Dwyer,
spiritual director, fo r the help and
inspiration he has always been to this
oi^anization.
A letter from the
Little Sisters o f the Poo^ Was read
by the secretary expreW ng their
gratitude to the-Queen’s Daughters
fo r the g ift packages sent to
their old people, 147 in number, at
Christmas time, and the remembrance
sent to the enters themselves.
-•The most interesting feature o f the
afternoon was an illuminating review
o f G. K. Chesterton’s late book, ‘ "rhe
Everlasting Man,’’ given by Father
O’Dwyer, who also read several ex
cerpts from i t
Six-year-old Tom Tierney, grand
son o f Mrs. A. H. Flood, sang several
little songs, charmingly. Josephine
Courtney gave a piano solo. ’Vocal
numbers by Kathleen Higgins and
Anne O’Neil completed a delightful
musical program. Refreshments were
served.

M ARTIN J. CULLEN
LANDSCAPE
DESIGNER
HOME GROWN TREES,
PLANTS AND SEEDS
Intematlonl Nursw^
4S75 W yudottt
Gallup 330
NlchU, So. » ^ W

London.— Bishop Cary-Elwes o f
Northhampton assisted recently at
the celebration o f the golden jubilee
o f St. Mary’s church, Brigg, Lincoln
shire, which his own father, Mr. Val
entine Cary-Elwes, presented to the
diocese fifty years ago. Both Mr.
Cary-Elwes and his wife were con
verts.

WILLIAM £. RUSiELL

B

D «U r la

C O K ^W O O D
A N D CHARCOAL

827

16tl> Stroot— .Upotaln
P hoM Mata 1884

Tar* Na, 2, W .

ATTENTION
Let me cover your ro o f with,
Trinidad Lake Asphalt.
SCHULTZ
Phone Champa 5649-J

The Razrers’ club o f Regis college
has engaged the Denham theater for
Wednesday evening next, January 12.
The proceeds o f this theater party
will be used to pay fo r sweaters for
S oft Drinks— Cigars
the members o f this year’s football
team. Eugene Judge is president o f Chicken Dinner Every Sunday, 50c
the club.
*
John Brady, Proprietor "
Tickets may be procured from any 4 9 9 4 Lowell Bird.
Gallup 3591
student o f the college.

BEST EVER LUNCH
ROOM and GROCERY

BISHOP SCH REM BS’ O FFIC E
PUBLIC B U ILDIN G

IN

WANTED
STRAIGHT LOAN

Cleveland.— Removal o f the office
on 5*room bungalow
o f Bishop Joseph Schrembs has taken
Guaranteed Security ,
place from the Cathedral house to
a nearby office building. The change S E E A .O .D I L L I N G E R
is made in keeping with the plan to
630 South Csurkson
assemble in one place the diocesan
offices, including the Bishop’s office,
those o f the chancery, the superin
tendent o f schools, superintendent o f
charities, and certain diocesan bu in cans at yoar Grocery and tetrad at the
reaus, instead o f having them scat
following ftande:
tered, as has been the case fo r many
No. 1— eiS ISth St., Hear Poateffiee
years. The office o f the Bishop has No. 2 —1630 W lte o , opp Orpbeua Theater
_________No. S— 164t Larimer
been in the Cathedral residence ad
joining the Cathedral fo r half a cen
R A D IO
AUTOMOBILES^
tury and the four preceding Bishops
made it not only their office but alsq
their home fo r many years.
Recharged— ^Repaired— Rebliilt
Called fo r and
O R A TO R IA N S E X T E N D W O R K
Work Gnarant
H. M. C A ^
London.— ^The influence o f the
Congregation o f tbe Oratory, found P h on e S ou th 5300-lV 422 Ogden S l
ed by S t Philip Neri and e^ablished
here by Cardinal Newman, is being
extended to Japan and Germany.

BLACKIE’S ‘ CHILI
CON CARNE

BATTERIES

CANDIES
BETTER

Doyle’s Pharmacy

29 B R O A D W A Y
Phone South 1441

The Particular Druggist
.CAMERAS AND FILMS
S ran ^ ^
17th A ye. and Grant/
Phone York 9336. Free iD ^ H v ^

James Swemx^y Cigar Co.
DR. M U R P H Y ’ S
T BEER
Stmti Tbaatra Building

1634/CurtiB St.

Denver, Colo.

CANADIAN
EMPLOYMENT
AGENCY
Hale and P em ie Help Bent Kverywhere whep B. R. Pare if Advaaepd
The Oldeat and Hoet BeUahle Agente
for Hotel Help in the Weft
MAIN 4CS
IB2« LAlUUEa
Denver, Colo.
EfUb. 1880.
Mre. J. White, Prop.

TRIANGLE CLEANERS AND'DYERS
Men’s Suits Cleaned and Pressed 75c
Women’s Clothes Opr Hobby
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tour Printing Needs
— REGARDLESS OF SIZE OR Q U AN TITY— CAN
BE PRODUCED IN A N ECONOMICAL M A N -^
NER B Y US.

THE Q U ALITY IS THE

BEST A N D THE SERVICE IS YOURS
’

TO COM M AND

LETTERHEADS — ENVELOPES — SCHOOL
PRINTING — MASS CAR®S

MEMORIAL

CARDS—INVITATIONS-lpROGRAMS, ETC.

Herbert Fairall
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FIRE. ADTOMOBILR LIF*,
,
HEALTH, A C C I D to ,
CASUALTY

CHAM PA M S
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iWdOD
R. R. 4 , ENGLEW*

COAL a n d w o o d
Prompt DyKvery Gu*rAnt*ed
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CASEY, H«iuiR€r
39T H A N D R A C E STR EE T
PhoDc^/Onee Y. 80S4. R«a. Y. 1S08J

Caatxal Saviags Baak B14^.

Ymtd N«. 1. Lmrimm ami 4*k

MRS. S. A. ROUTE

1827 Park A ve., at 18th and Ogden. York 2377

IR. F. J . C U F F E Y

BISJHOP S A Y S JUBILE'E M ASS IN
HURCH HIS F A T H E R G A V E

CANARY BIRDS

CITY C O ^ CO

London— “ The menace to Catholic
progress lies not in mixed marriages
only and non-Catholic schools, but
far more so in the apathy and in
difference o f ‘respectable’ Catholici
towards any and every call 'on th<
DENTIST
fo r contributions,” said C a n O n ^ J.
Ring at a Christmas prize-dr^ring in
aid o f a higher grade schoojK^fW East OOea Hours I
London children.
8:I0.1X :00:
Canon Ring, w h o/T ias worked I ;«0-t JO
among the poorest^-lieople in East
London for m a n y j^ r s , praised tneir ETtniax! kj
constant generopixy. “ Here we have Appointarat
thousands o fA h o r people earning a
scanty w agpr he said, “ but they give
a bit o f jc ior a good cause.”

/

Call Main 5413 and our
representative will call.

I Register Printing Co.
1823 California Sl

Phone Main 5413

c:

D

TW ITCHING OF EYE MUSCLES
T h e twitching o f the mnscles around the eye is a sure sign o f eye
strain. Have it removed by getting properly fitted glasses ^ m us.
Our thoro examination apd expert workmanship are twofold factors
that bind our patients to us.
I

Jan. 10 was tentativaly set fo r the
cornerstone laying o f the new St.
Thomas’ seminary, but the wet con
dition o f the fields has compelled a
postponement to a date to be an
nounced later.
The Ecv. P. Gregory Smith o f S t
Francis de Sales’ church this week
Wh««a rvpatatioa and a g u ly iw t chra jreti lha
D«vot*d careltulval^ tm tk»
was named by the Rt. Rev. Bishop J.
Hi«k|pat Crada of Saraica
FiUtas «nd lil«mtfactaH&c *
Henry Tihen as spiritual director o f
IS&O C A U F O R N IA ST^ DENVER •f
the colored men’s conference o f the
St. Vincent de Paul society, which
works among the colored people, both
Catholic and non-CathoIic, in all parts
o f the city.
The Rev. H. L. McMenamin, rector
o f the Cathedral, is visiting his aged
mother in Philadelphia.
The Young Ladies’ sodality o f the
Cathedral
hold its first Com
munion o f 1926 at the 8:30 Mass
Sunday, followed b y breakfast at the
Logan avenue school hall.
Father William V . Powers, new as
sistant at St. Patrick’s, Pueblo, and
Established 1874
Father Charles Melvin Johnson, new
assistant at the Cathedral, assumed
*W. E. GREENLEE, Pres.
their duties last Sunday. They were
1224 Lawrence St.
Main 1815 ! recently ordained by Bishop J.
........................................................................................................................... ... Henry 'Tihen.
The Denver Knights o f Columbus
will initiate a class Feb. 7. It will
be known as the Father O’ Heron
class, in honor o f the council chap

The

r Swigert Bros. Optical Co.

y

every grave/i\

THE DENVER MARBLE &
GRANITE C O M P A N Y’

Theodore
Hackethal
f

MORTUARY
1449.51 K A L A M A T H ST.
Phone Main 3658
Res. Phone Main 3250

BDISBROS.^
777 B R O A D W A Y

ARTISTIC
MEMORIALS
The Best Value fo r Your Money .

^ i^ e r / a s ^ in ^
J ffe m o r ta ts

JACQUES
Established
O S ca end Yerda,
Telephone

6th Ave.

73

PHONEJM AatPK BIBl

GEO. K h ACK ETH AL
U I ^ E R T A K E R
'A T THE RESIDENCE
MORTUARY

/

1242 ACOMA STREET
»»9H M

CARRIGAN
Monnmental Works
3145 JValnat

Ph. Ch. 1079-W

York 218

York 219

W. T. ROCHE
AM BULANCE
SERVICE
COM PANY
1805 Gilpin St.
Prompt anci Careful
Conrteouk
Day or Night
B«at Ambulancea in tli* W a tt

BLU
REPAIR CO.
Our quality oi
8bo« RepairiM
donblsa t u ttn
of a pair o f dwaa
ano meana real
addQPi^ and

f

ch m a rt.

Prieaa

Kfiaaonabla.
1^629

CnrtisL
Ch. 8601
MACALUSO BROTHERS

HARTFORD
UNDERTAKING
. COMPANY

lain.

'Denver council, K. o f C., has taken
over the Denham theater Jan. 25, fo r
the benefit o f its relief fund.
Samuel Huston Thompson, chair
1455-57 G L E I^ R M ST.
man o f the Federal Trade commis
I^iione Mai4 7779
sion, form er assistant attorney gen
Ret. Phony So. 3991J
eral o f Colorado and o f the United
States, gave an interesting address
at the Fourth Degree K. o f C. lunch
5
eon in the Argonaut hotel 'Tuesday.
O B ltU A R Y
The speaking'engagement was seenr/
MAKUABET CROTTY of 1464 Harion ed by A. EL Seep.
Service* were held at tba Horan
A reader wishes to acknow led^ a
« Son funeral chapel Wednesday eyenlnR at favor received from the Sacred^Heart
7:80. Remains were forwarded to ^ n e a s
through the intercession A t St.
City for interment by Horan A Son.
ALEXANDER S. BAXTER of Glenwood Teresa, St. Jude, S t Antbpny and St.
Spring*. Colo. Remains were forwarded to Rita.
Glenwood Spring* for interment by Horan
Ferman Bischofbejp^r o f 3416
« Son.
AUGUSTUS GIOVANmi of Mt. Harri*. Gaylord street left^Tuesday evening
(^lo. Remains were forwarded to H t Har fo r Ogden, Utah/^where he will be
ri* for interment Friday, Jan. 1, by Horan
associated witly his father in busi
A Son,
ANNA HALORAGNO of 8785 Qntvaa ness. He w ^ h u ts id e guard of. Den
street. Requiem Hass was song at Ht, ver' Conn^,'^K. o f C.
Carmel church Saturday at 9 o'clock. .In
Miss .Virginia Bruseke o f 1378
terment Mt. Olivet, Horan A Son service.
MARY PACKHAM of 1442 Garfield Emei^oh, who has been spending the
street. Requiem Has* at St, Philomena's h o li^ y s with her parents, Mr. and
church last Saturday. Interment Mt, Oli
Jos. Benseke, left Monday to re
vet. Horan A Son service.
CATHERINE ROCHE of 2216 Washing. sume her studies at St. Mary's acad
Un street.
Funeral was h*Id from thd emy, Notre Dame, Ind.
Horan A Son funeral chapel Mondaj^at
■ITie Cathedral Congress o f Parents
8:80. Requiem Mass at St. ^matins L ^ ola
church at 9 o’clock. Interment Mty^livet. and Teachers will meet at Cathedral
WILLUM MEHLIN of 2840 W ^ l Eighth hall, 1824 Logan street, on Monday,
avenue. Funeral was held Satni'uy morn
ing. Interment Mt. Olivet. Vunngements Jan. 11, at 3 p. m. The speakers o f
the afternoon will be Mrs. Fred
by 'Theodore Hackethal.
PATRICK C. BARRON jt t 1607 E. Twen Dick, state organizer o f the Congress
ty-third avenue. FuneytU was held Mon o f Paitnts and Teachers, and Mrs.
day from St. Francis^de Sales' ehnreh. lu'
terment Mt. 01ivet./01rection of McGovern C. E. Y on t,' president o f the “ Big
mortuary.
Sisters.’ ’ The mothers o f the tenth
CHRISTINE MSMUSSEN. Funeral waa grade pnpils will be the hostesses o f
held Monday d o m i n g from S t Dominie’s
church. Intmnent Mt, Olivet Direction the afternoon. A pastry sale will he
of Ja*. P^McConaty.
held, the proceeds o f which will be
F R A I^ MURRAY at San Francisco. used fo r enlarging the cafeteria.
Calif. Funeral was held Monday morning
Mrs. William H. Andrew left on
frony St. Joseph's church. Interment M t
Olivet Direction of Geo. P. Haeketbal.
Monday last to visit her son, who
/ JULIA SETARO of 2909 Stout street lives in Santa Fe, N. M. Mrs. Andrew
Requiem Mass was sung at Sacred Heart
church Wednesday morning. Interment Mt, will also visit some o f the missions
Olivet. Horan A Son service.
that have been assisted by the Tab
MARY O’MAILIA of 1740 Emerson street ernacle society.
Foneral was held Tuesday morning from
The promoters o f the League o f the
the Cathedral. Interment M t Olivet Di
Sacred Heart will meet in the base
rection of McGovern m'brtusrry.
BARBARA MEIER of 2029 West ElsTentb . ment o f the Cathedral on Friday
evening, Jan. 16, following the Holy
S^em ‘ *’M t.'ouT^t% 7r«tio“
A M l attendance is requestHscketbai.
___
ed as the February leaflets will be
REBECCA GAUTHIER. Funeral was h«ld distributed at that time and also elec
of Geo. P. Hackethal.
BETTY LOU ODOM of 1888 Pennsyl
Tania. Funeral was held Tuesday after*
noon from . Horan A Son faneral olupel.
Interment Mt. OllTet.
VmCINZO SIRAGO of 8627 Narajo
atreet. Funeral thia (Thursday) afternoon
from Mt. Carmel church. Interment Ht.
Olivet. Direction of Jat. P. MeConaty.
MRS. KATHERINE ROCHE DEAD
Mrs. Katherine Roobe, wife of Morris
Roche, veteran of the Spaniab-Amerisan
war, mother of Thomas A. Roche, sales
man with the Flatt-Fawcett Motor com
pany, died at Mercy hospital late last
Thursday afternoon. Acute appendicitis
caused her death.
Mr*. Roche was bom in Ireland, siztyeiaht years aso, and moved to Colorado
thirty-three years aao. Here she met and
married Morris Roche, who was with tba
United States army. 'The couple first made
their home at Vancouver and later at San
Franeiaoo, then retnmed to Fort Logan.
Colo.
A regnlar attendant at Loyola chapel,
Mrs. Rwhe was also a member of the
League qf the Sacred Heart of the chapel,
and waa deeply interested in Chinese mis
sion work.
Besides her husband, Morris
Roche, of 2216 Washington street, and her
son. 'Thomss A. Roche, Mrs. Roche is sur
vived by a sister, Mrs. Bridget Hardesty,
now visiting in Denver.. The funeral was
held in Loyola church Monday morning at
9 o’clock. Interment Mount Olivet.

FUNERAL OF MARY OTMAIUA
Funeral serviess were conducted at 9:80
o’clock Tuesday morning in the Cathedral
for Hiss Mary O'Hailia, who died at her
home, 1740 Emerson street,' Sunday after
noon foUowlog an illness of several months'
duration. Burial was in Mount Olivet eeme.
tery.
Hiss O’Mailia. was bom at Hamilton, Ohio,
slzty-elght years ago and cam* to Denver
in 1887, since making her home here.
Surviving her are two sietori. Misses
Catberiae and Elizabeth O’ Hailia, both of
Denver: a brother, M. L O’ Mailia, an at
torney of Fairplay, Colo.

FUNERAL FOR ITALY’ S
QUEEN MOTHER MONDAY
Rome, Jan. 6.— The funeral o f
Queen Mother Margherita, a fervent
Catholic, will be held next Monday,
it was made known Wednesday fo l
lowing the king’s return from Bordighera. The body will be interred in
the Pantheon. The court mourning
period will last 180 days, dating froni
laat Monday.

Holy Name Men to
Install Officers
(St. Elizabeth’ s Parish)
The members o f the Senior Holy
Name society will receive Communion
this Sunday in a body at the 8
o’ clock Mass. They will hold their
meeting this Friday evening after de
votions in the school basement, at
which time the installation o f officers
will take place. A t the last meeting
a booster committee was appointed
to acquire new members and so far
very good results have been accom
plished. Albert Sherlock, the presi
dent, has had three hundred letters
printed to bo sent out to the mem
bers as an introduction to the boos
ter campaign. It is expected that
all will take an active part in it.
Next Tuesday the L. C. B. A. will
hold its meeting in the school base
ment at 8 o’clock.
The Jefferson Dramatic society is
practicing faithfully every evening in
preparation fo r the play to be given
in the parish hall on Jan. 13.
. The Knights o f S t John held a
very successful meeting last Thurs
day evening, a t which time arrange
ments fo r the installation o f officers
were discussed.
A Requiem High Mass was cele
brated on Monday morning at 8
o’clock fo r the r e ^ e o f the soul o f
Delia Morletti.
A special Diagram has been ar
ranged fo r .tne High Mass Sunday.
Mrs. H owrrI X . Sleeper will sing “ 0
Mira
]by Adams, •with a violin
obligato by EAthleen McDermott.
Sunday will be Communion day
fo r the members o f St. Francis’ Ben
efit association. On Jan. 12, a t the
regular meeting o f the society, the
installation o f officers will take place.
The Dec. 8 meeting was very poorly
attended. Owing to the few mem
bers present, very important business
had to be laid over fo r the January
meeting. The new receipt cards fo r
1926 are ready fo r delivery to the
members.
The banns o f Matrimony were
published fo r the first time Sunday
between John G. Spiller and Miss
Marie Smith. They are to be married
Jan. 27.
,

year 1926.
Father McGrath, o f St. Mary’s,
Colorado Springs, is in the> hospital as
a result o f a serious-aperation, and
Father Abel, pastor o f Corpus Christi
church there, is to undergo treat
ment at the Mayo Brothers’ clinic,
Rochester, Minn.
Miss Olive Staten gave a tea Wed
nesday afternoon fo r a group o f
young women who will serve lunch
eons at the N. C. C. W. convention.
Miss Mary Coughlin made an ad
dress.
Mr. and Mrs. John H. Reddin have
gone South to attend a convention,
and while away they will pay visits
to two o f their children in their re
spective novitiates.
Mrs. Ed. Ryan’s mother, who has
been visiting her from Buena Vista,
left Tuesday fo r CaliforniaFrank Wilkin came from Florida
to spend Christmas with his mother,
Mrs. Ella Wilkin.
Miss Madeline
Wilkin went to Phipps’ sanitarium
last week to take the rest cure.
A large crowd o f parents and
friends were at the depot Sunday to
see the ten Notre Dame boys off.
They had with them a portable V i c
trola and all evidences o f a good time
en route
Will MePhee celebrated his fiftytbird birthday a few days ago. He
held “ open house’’ fo r his friends.
Father James T. Cotter o f Gunnison is in Denver fo r medical treatment,
While KOA had informed The
Register that it would not broadcast
the John McCormack concerti the
demand was so great that it had to
change its plans. Static conditions
made the concert only partly successfill with mort sets,

S
W ord has been received o f the ar
rival o f a boy at the home o f Mr.
and Mrs. Howard Hobbs o f Philadel
phia, Pa, Mrs. Hobbs was form erly
Miss Helen Wetherbee o f Denver.
In accordance with the usual cust ( ^ , there will be no meeting o f the
St. Vincent’s Aid society in January.
The next meeting will be held on
Tuesday, Feb, 2, at the home o f Mrs.
M. J. O’Pallon, 1580 Vine street, at
which time the annual election o f
officers will be held.
The first annual social o f the
Rocky Mountain club o f Notre Dame
university, which was given on Tues
day evening, Dec. 29, a t the Argon
aut hotel, was largely attended, with
several in d e n ts and alumni from
other states present. The decorations
were in the Notre Dame colors, and
the large shields with thp initials,
“ N. D.,’ ’ were very effective. Phillip
McCarty, president o f the club, and
the members o f the committee were
congratulated on the success o f this
first annual affair. Wm. P. MePhee,
who sponsored the social, is presi
dent o f the combined alumni of
Notre Dame. Ten Denver students o f
Notre Dame university returned on
Sunday morning, Jau. 3, to resume
their studies.
The Tegular monthly meeting o f
the ladies o f the Good Shepherd Aid
society will be held at the home o f
Mrs. John Reardon, 1321 Mil'waukee
Streep, on next Tuesday afternoon at
2 o’ clock. The set o f hand-painted
china donated to the society by Mrs.
Harry Swigert will be disposed o f
at the meeting and every one inter
ested is urged to be- present. Those
in any way indebted to the bazaar
will kindly report payment so as to
settle all accounts.
'' Father Blank, S J ., now at Regis
college, has spent several years as a
missionary in India.

MRS. MARY PACKHAM BURIED
Mrs. Mzrr Paekluun. mother of Georg*
Psekbam, manager of the Packham Box
company, died at her boin*, 1442 Garfield
street, Tuesday of last week. A Requiem
Mast was sung at St. Philomena’a church
Saturday morning at 9:80 o’clock.
Mrs. Packham sraa' born in Breland in
1849, and came to America in 1871. She
firat made her home in Canada, where she
married Patrick Packham, and later the
couple moved to Chicago,. where they lived
for fifteen yeara. After jtb* death of her
hatband, twenty year* ago, Mrs. Packham
moved to Colorado.
During her life in Denver she wa* an ac
tive church worker, being a member of
St. Philomena's ehureh, ths Women’s Cath
olic Order of Foresters, and the Altar and
Rosary aoelety.
,
„ ..
,,
Betide* her aon.' George Packham. Mr*.
Packham is survlv^ by a daughter, Lillian,
and" a ion, Tboroa's PackhanT of Detroit,
Mieh. interment wn* fn Mount olivet
cemetery- ___________________

v-u»t*i>rv
CHARITY
Brooklyn.— puring__ the _ year_ o f
the l o c ^ S . t Vincent de Paul
society f if t y - ^ o co n fe re n c e jre p o i^
»ng..
a ^m endous
Christian so ci^ work. >
f
vki

visited, 21,031 visite were made 467
families were on the relief roll on
.and nearly $126^00 was uti^*^®d in the yea rs work.
_____
PROVINCIAL IMPROVED
Johnstown, Pa.— An improvement
has been noted at Mercy hospital in
the condition o f the Very Rev. Dr.
John P. M- Doyle, T .O .R , president
o f St. Francia* college, Loretto, and
provincial o f the Third Order Regular
in. the United States, who has been
critically ill o f pneumonia at the local
h o^ ital since Dec. 19.

PRIEST BURIED
Pittsburgh.— ^Funeral services fo r
the Rev. Father Daniel McCarthy,
aged 45 yeara, pastor o f St. Joseph’s
church, Roscoe, Washington county,
were held in St. Anselm’s church,
Swissvale, recently._________________

and invited gilests. The party was
a masquerade and many clever and
attractive
costumes
were
seen.
Prizes fo r best costumes were won
by Helen Doyle and E red Burke. The
members considered the partj& such
a splendid success that they plan to
hold another invitation party on
Feb. 12. The club held its annual
election on Monday, Jan. 4. Joseph
Reich, Bery Douglas, Helen Doyle
and Ellfl Horan were re-elected to
the respective offices o f president,
vice president, secretary and treasur
er. 'The club plans to present a play,
Tarkington’s “ The Trysting Place,’ ’
in the near future. The committee
in charge o f the production consists
o f Eileen Galvin, Joseph Phoenix and
Joseph Reich.
The regular meeting o f the A l t o
and Rosary society will be held Fri
day afternoon. The meeting ■will be
preceded ‘ by Benediction o f the
Blessed Sacirament at 2:80 o’ clock.
The St. Vincent de Paul society
will hold its .regular meeting on next
Monday evening in the parish hall.
Dinner 'will be served at 7 o’ clock,
after which 'will come the business
meeting, followed by an address by
a prominent speaker. All members
are urged to present and other men
o f the parish are most cordially in
vited.
Dr. Edw. Coban, a form er parish
loner, who is now located in Walsenburg, spent the holidays in Denver.
Robert Browne, another ex-mem
ber o f this parish, who now lives in
Wyoming, has been visiting friends
and relatives here.
Frank McCarthy o f 2065 Holly
spent the holidays ■with h is ‘ parents
in Chicago.
Mrs. A. Fairfax o f 2251 Cherry,
who has been quite ill at her home
fo r the past two weeks, is some
what improved.
Miss Anna O’Flaherty, who has
been in Billings, MonL, fo r the past
thrM months, is again at home.
W. C. Weldon left on Saturday for
Chicago where he will be fo r a week
or ten days.
Robert j o x and daughter, Virginia,
are again at home after spending the
holidays in Ft. Wayne, their form er
home.
Mr. and Mrs. L. F. Creaghan spent
the holidays with relatives in Chicago
Mrs. F. McHugh o f Newcastle,
Wyo., is ■visiting her daughter-in-law,
Mrs, Helen McHugh o f 2840 Albion.

Everyman’s
New Year
Gifts of

TA K E A D V A N T A G E OF
OUR

Fine Appal el

January
Clearance

Commonwealth

Sale

Savings and Loan

Big Reductions on Entire
Stock

0 *Brien^s
C. D. O’Brien, Manager

q 618 Seventeenth Street
Main 1019

Ask About Our
Ten-Pay Charge
Service

Building
87 South Broadwray
Denver
Saving Institution

Under State Supervision
J. L. NORTON, Secretary

ByPropafotiott of the Faith Pseivn Seroiee
The above pictured jreliicle is a missionary’s cart. _ It is in this "cabrolet" that the missionary travels the rough roads o f .China. His "boy” leads
Dobbin, while he makes himself as comfortable as_ possible and whiles away
the monotonous hours by trying to read or looking at the scenery. It is
understood that neither o f these preoccupations is successful, as the'roughncss o f the roads prohibit reading and the scenery has a tendency to make
one doze only to be rudely awakened by an exccptionailv hard jolt.

PRIEST LEAVES ALTAR FOR
CARD. MERCIER i m p r o v e s
DYING MAN
Bjmssels.— The condition o f Cardi
London.— A priest left the a l t o
nal alercier, who is recovering from
an operation, shows steady improve during Mass at St. Mary’s, The
Mount, Walsall, recently to give the
ment. He can now sit up.
Lass Sacraments to a man who was
dying on the church porch.
NEW OMAHA MONSIGNOR
Omaha, Neb.— Confirmation o f the
elevation o f Rev. Bernard Sinne, .pas
tor o f S t Mary Magdalene’s Catholic
church, the second oldest in the city,
to the dignity o f domestic prelate o f
the Papal household with the title
o f Monaignor, wals received from
^ ch b ish o p J. J, Harty, recuperat
ing from bis recent illness at Tucson,
Ariz. Monsignor Sinne is 48 years
old.

PATRONIZE YOUR FRIENDS.

THE G O O D H EAR TS
B R O A D W A Y LAUNDRY
COM PANY
Phone* South 166, 169, 167
387 So. Broadway

“ We return all but the dirt’’

Catholic Feast and Fast Day Calendar
for 1926. With Beautiful LithographReligious Picture.
Every Catholic Home should have one or
more. They are useful and inspiring.
PRICES A N D SIZE S A S FOLLOW St
Size 8x5 inchez, 10c each; 3 for 25c,
75c per dozen.
Size 11x7 tnchei, 20c each; 3 for SOc,.
$1.50 per dozen.
'The A rt Calendar, «ize 17x9 inches, 40c
each; 3 for $ 1 .0 0 , $3.7 5 per doxen.

Any of above sent postpaid on receipt of
above prices.

The Janies Clarke
Church Goods House
1638-40 TREM ONT STREET
Phone Champa 2199

Denver, Colo.

Hours: 9 to 12; 1 to 5
Phone Main 8437
Residence Phone, York 2388

DR. J. J. O’NEIL, DENTIST
Suite 722 Mack BdiMing

16th and California Sta.

REGISTER SMALL ADS
Ten cents per line. Six words to the' line.
___________ Remit stsunps or silver.________
C, HASS SELLS AND TRADES CITY
AND FARM PROPERTY
Some family with moderate mean* can
buy widow** 6-room terrace cottage, located
near new St. Domiulc’* church. 'Thl* prop
erty i* modern except heat. Nice 8-pieca
bath room mite. Houae not new, but In
good condition; ba* double frame garage
and all city Improvcmept* in and paid for;
1800, posaibly lesB, ca*h down; balance easy;
low price of 12,680, including some furni
ture.

»

.T ? ’. PHILOMENA’S PARISH

Baantiful 2-atory; 8 large snony bedroom, dining room,' reoeptioa .
nail and kitchen; beautiful decora tiont;
Manganese pressed brick; owner Iraving at
onea. A real bargain.
'
ST. JOHN'S PARISH
A home for -4, with good income. Com
plete 4-room apartment, 2nd floor and 6room apartment, l i t floor; 4-ear garage:
most desirable location obtainable: beauti
ful lawn, trees and mountaia view. Bead—
think— call.
LOYOLA PARISH
e-Room Loyola Pariih
Nrarly new large 6-room bungalow, with
Furnace beat, 4 rooms, ground floor, 2
room* second floor, 8600 cash, balance easy. full basement: a real home; a real location;
a real bargain.
See this 83,800 bargain at once. '
G. H. WATKINS, INCORPORATED
Real Estate—rlnturapce—Lmn*
Want real estate talesman with ear.
214 Patteraon BMf.. I7th and Weitoa
____________ Phone Main 2773
For Rent Unfurniahed
468 Elati, 4 rooms, yard, 818.
PIANO TUNING, regulating, voicing, re
2082 Emerson, 8 rooms, in apartment*, pairing ; 22 years’ experience: ail work guari'
860.
E. A. Howea, formetiy with BUdwla
1867 West S4tb, 8 rooms, in apartments, anteed.
Piano Company. 421 Souftb Penn. TPbon*
South 2878.
‘
c ” d HAAS, 7 ie 18TH ST., CHAMPA 3376
PAINTING, ealelmining and decorating; all
HO’TBL HBNLO — Furnished roovti
on plaster, brick and cement work,
and apartments. Furnished two roos repairs
by
day or contract 868 Bannock etreet
■”
------ ,nd laundry sua
Pboire South 8880.

REAL ESTATE—Cun looato yen in nay
parish In the -city. Easy tarma. WUUam
Sebmits,
Dfain 6418.
LA 'VERNE APARTMENTS— One room
and kitchenette, clean,, convenient, steam
FREE
RADIO set complete, with pur
heat. Everything furnished. Mrs. B. La Verne
Donnelly, phone Champa 8414. 1429 Chero chase of piano or phonograph; bring this ad.
Habagony’ pianos 8100 up; -tu n t^ 82.59.
kee street.
.__________ __
Crosley Radio Agency, Holland Music Store;
BUSINESS
EDUCATION— A
Centra] 1469 Bo, Pearl. Phone So. 6696.
Business College scholarship, valued at
PRIEST wanta housekeeper. AppUcatione
I I 00 available at sacrifice. Rev. £ . J. Uanmust be mailed to Box 47, eato CathoUe
louo
nix, St. Catherlne’a church.
Register. ■._____________
NICE airy room in comfortable home.
RITZ HOTEL— 1821 Broadwqy. Best
No other roOmere. 1664 Logan S t, A pt 21. steam-heated rooms and hot water in the
, city. Private and connecting bakhs, 86>09
INVESTIGATE— Worth your time. Need ’ i>er week and up. Cathedral Pansb. Wra.
88,000 to put a mine that has the ore on Hart, proprietor.
the shiimlug lis t Box W, care Catholic
Register.
YOUNG CATHOUC woman with 6-yearold girl would like place as'houaekeeper, or
ROOM AND BOARD near Cathedral. Pri some work where J can keep bar with me.
Box C. care Catholic Begistar.
vate home. 617 East 16th Ave.

Association

Mutual

There are two things reniuiLahlc about the above pictured Canton
barber shop, the first is that the barber has a customer and the second it
that the customer seems to 6e enjoying the process. Efficiency is the key
note o f the picture, for white the tonsorial artist gives a few finishing
scrapes to the one customer, the other acquaints himself with the cleansing
quality o f water, so that the Itarber’s burden
rde will be lightened and bis own
time saved when his turn comes.

(Blessed Sacrament Parish)

THE LITTLE FLOWER’S GRAYM OOR NO VENA
•Tfear after y ^ r the Shower of Roses Falls"
from the! Little Flower of the Child Jesus on High,
“ and year after year,she becomes dearer to our
hearts u we fall deeper into her debt. Miracles she
tosses with ths lavlsboess of a Queen . . . sLo has
kept her promise and filled the world with blessihgs.” She-ls the Wonder-Worker to the Faithful
of -our day and age.
. . . .
We publish below a few of the thanksgiving
letters received, symbolic of the hundreds that
come to ne dally:
. . . .
O. K., New York: "Hearty thanks to the Littli
Flower of Jesus for a cure."
. . . .
Mrs.. G. W., niinols: "I promised a Hass In
.^onor of St. ‘Theresa of the Child Jssui if my
Bhiband’s cancer got well, and that 1 would have
published. He got well in a short time."
lira. J. L., Rochester, N. Y .:'" A few days ago
iBhrate to thk Little Flower Shrine and asked yon
to pray during the Novena that we might rent
< • our flat. I pasted a pieture of the Little Flower on the door, and a few days
< ’ later I rented the flat to good tenants, thanks to the Little Flower, and the aid
‘ ' at the prayers of (he Friars.’’
. . . - ,
,
.u n .. i
Mrs. J. A. 0., Oklahoma:"Enclosed find offeria«. In
honor of the-Little
Flower of Jeeni for a great favor obUined through her intareession with the
Saerad Heart o f Jesus. Kindly publish."
'
.
» u,i wi
>
Mr*. L. B., MiniuBpolt*, Minn.: "I roads a Novena to the LItUe Floww of
Jtsns asking that I might obtain suiUble eroploymsnt. 1 succeeded in obulning
a position much better than I ever hoped for. and am enclosing ten dollars for
the Alaskaa Missions in fulfilment o f my promUe."
,
.
M. M-. New York city; “ Enclosed find offering for the Alaskan Hitslons in
^anksgiving for a wonderful favor received through the intereeselon of the
Litda Flower. 1 wa* very 111, suffering from a nervous breakdown, when I
' ! started, tha Novena ending on her Fesutday. Since then 1 have praetieaUy ree o v e ^ my health, and I hasten to fulfiU the promise made, namely, to send
I , a donation for the Missions every month for twdv* months."
.
^
Clients of the Little Flower wishing to participate in the Novena, whieh be
gins on tha twtnty-seeoad of each month, should eend their petitions is advance.
As soon as they reach Gnymoor they are placed at once at the Little Flower
ihrina and prayed for by the Friar* every day.
. . . . .
On request the prayers and iastructioas <er tiie Novena can he obtained, the
Novcaa booklet being ten cents. Also a “ Life of tha Little Flower" by Father
LorA SJ^ tor the aaiae price. AdAeee your petitions to
Y ^ Y R U s F t o w j^ ir t o ^ ^ r f a r a ^ ^ h i^ A t o n ^ M n ^ ^ ^ m i ijo r ^ C g T iw ^ N ^ ^

ByPnt)Ctationof lit PoUb Pietmn Serxict

Park HOI CInk
to Present Play

The annual Christmas party was
BENEFIT P LA Y FOR
given by the Milford club on Dec,
KNIGHTS OF ST. JOHN 29 in the parish hall fo r members
The Jefferson Dramaltic club will
give a benefit perfomaance fo r the
Knights o f St. John next Wednesday
evening, Jan. 13, entitled “ Brother
Against Brother,’ ’ at St. Elizabeth’s
hall. Eleventh and Curtis streets.
Those who have attended the offer
ings o f this club in the i>ast know
that an enjoyable entertainment is
in store. There will be a social after
the performance.
The booster campaign is proving
very successful and the members’
hopes o f doubling the membership
may he realized. The c a m p a ^ will
be continued till April, and will wind
up with a banquet and distribution
o f awards. During this drive an ap
plicant is only required to join the
general membership.
The military
rank, life insurflneo and other de
grees are optional. Dues are 50
cents per monthy in return fo r which
a member when sick or disabled re
ceives
per week.
Last year’ s officers were all re
elected. Henry A. Fobs is president
and 0 . V. Simpson is secretary.

SCENES IN MISSION FIELDS

16th Street
at Glenarm

MIDDLE A (^ Catholic lady wants boifioEX-SERVICE. MAN, age 60, wanta work
of any kind. Wholesale and rataQ grocery* keeping. Champa 7446-J.
experience. James, 1326 Deleware.
YOUNG LADY, employed, recent eonvert,
, WISH TO HEAR from Catholic families desires room with refined CatEoUe
CatEo" family
■ ■
who would furnish, room, board and home near CathedraL Box 81, care Catholic Rag■urroundinga 'to Catholic girls. York 841. liter.

i

